
Skating on home ice 
By Caroline Terenzini 

After years of training 
and practice, 20-year-old 
Sheldon Cleaves of Glen
mont found himself right 
back where he started. 

But he was elated, 
because although he was 
back on the ice rink at 
RPI in Troy where he had 
first tested double-run
ners at age 7, this time he 
wore a satin and spangle 
costume for a solo.role ih 
Walt Disney's Great Ice 
Odyssey. 

The show was headed 
west, but not before 
Cleaves had time to talk 
about the years of hard 
work that led to his role 
as captain of the guard in 
the ice fantasy, in which 
he also understudies lead 
John Carlow. 

His parents, Mr. and Sheldon Cleaves 
Mrs. Earle Cleaves (his 
father is retired as a Bethlehem Central physics teacher), noted that Sheldon was 
pretty good on his double-runner .skates, so arranged for lessons with Beth 
Randall of Troy. Later, competitive possibilities in figure skating lured him to 
Lake Placid, where he trained under Tommy Litz, 1964 Olympic freestyle 
champion. Cleaves boarded with a family there and attended Lake Placid High 
School for three years. In an effort to keep up with his schooling as he rose in the 
ranks of competitors, he also took some correspondence courses from BC. 

The rigorous training schedule clearly meant some sacrifices: uvou don't get to 
make real good friends," Cleaves said. "And you don't get to see your parents too 
much either. Plus you sometimes feel you're missing a lot in school." 

Cleaves made it to the Easterns. in the senior men's division, but then "I kept 
getting injured, more times than not," he said. A pulled hamstring, a stress 
·fracture and other such injuries helped him make the decision to turn pro. He 
auditioned for the production in St. Petersburg in April and began rehearsals in 
June in Richmond, Va. Since July 20, they've done nearly 95 shows. Monday is 
the day off and that's usually spent traveling to the next engagement. 

A grueling pace, but "I love it! It's great!" Cleaves said with a big grin . 
. Most members of the company are young(understandably), and "pretty much 
responsible for themselves," he said. Their transportation costs from city to citY 
are covered, but they must pay for their meals and hotel rooms. 

A similar Disney production is touring in the West, and the companies are to 
trade places after two years. 

At the moment, though, this is the life. Figure skating competition was "getting 
to be a battle of triples more than anything else," Cleaves said. "Now, performing 
every day, you're more under control. Besides, most of my energy goes into 
playing the role." 

Out on the ice, those beautiful costumes that are so much a part of the fantasy 
are heavy, Cleaves revealed. His skates alone weigh six pounds apiece! 

.• He shrugged philosophically when asked about injuries and falls: "It all goes 
with the business." As for the future: "In this type of business, you have to go day 
by day." 

~C busing as usual 
With the Me Kaig ca~e still simmering • 

on the back burner at the Albany County 
Courthouse, bus service in the Bethlehem 
Central School District appears to be 
operating under· the same rules as last 
year. 

Those rules, say district administra
tors, have a number of built-in safe
guards, and they are watching closer than 
ever. 

.. We're making sure the emphasis on 
safety is there," said Superintendent 
Lawrence Zinn Monday. That includes a 
two-hour refresher course given all 
district drivers before school opens, 
yearly license and records checks and a 

number of bulletins and inspections 
during the school year. 

Bus safety in the Bethlehem Central 
district became a matter of special 
concern f.ollowing the May 26 driving 
while intoxicated arrest, of Donald 
McKaig of Clarksville as he was dis
charging students at the Clarksville 
Elementary School. But that case 
continues to hold uncertainties for both 
the defendant and the district since an 
Albany County grand jury's refusal early 
last month to indict McKaig on the DWl 
charge. 

Following that "no bill" decision, 
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Town hall to hum 
to computer's tune 

Bethlehem is about to enter the 
computer age. And while the town 
government won't exactly be dragged 
kicking and screaming into the dark 
abyss of microchips and video display 
tubes, the plunge is likely to be a bit 
deeper than some town adrr::inistrators 
originally figured on. 

A two-year study by a special com
puter committee established by the town 
board has produced the recommendation 
that the town buy its own computer 
hardware and establish its own Elec
tronic D.ata Processing Unit, which 
would take over bookkeeping functions 
in the comptroller's office by next 
January and then move into other 
departments. The estimated cost is 
$75,000. 

The town board allocated $14,500 at 
the beginning of the year for the 
computer conversion process, but the 
balance of the funding would have to 
come out of next year's budget, which is 
expected to be tight because of declining. 
federal and state revenues. 

Nevertheless, the report, presented 
earlier this month to the board, is 
expected to be acted on quickly. Super
visor Tom Corrigan said Friday board 
members are studying the report now and 

I BETHLEHEM I 
will discuss it at the next Wednesday's 
meeting. 

The special committee was chaired by 
Councilman W. Scott Prothero and 
includes Comptroller Martin Smith, as 
well as Elmer Dering, William Johnston, 
George Mann and David Perry. 

Over a two-year period, the committee 
met with town department heads both to 
determine whether or not automation of 
records was feasible and to ''allay the 
fears of reducing the town's personnel 
requirements," according to the report. 

"It was also clearly demonstrated to 
the committee that the Town of Bethle
hem requires a review and update of its 
method of filing and retrieval of certain 
documents and files." 

One of the major issues was whether 
the town should hire a computer service 
organization or buy its own hardware. 
And, could a service firm be employed in 
the comptroller's office while the town 
developed its own Electronic Data 
Processing Unit'! "The answer is t~at this 

· (Turn to Page 2) 

This time it was a drill - a Bethlehem Central school bus driver stung by a bee, an 
accident and various injuries to passengers to be sorted out and treated by Bethlehem 
police officers and town rescue squad personnel. Bethlehem police, under the 
supervision of officer Ray Linstruth, run drills like this one Thursday throughout the 
year. Two weeks ago, that training paid off during a real accident on Orchard St., when 
the injured man stopped breathing. Quick action brought the man "back to life" and be 
is in good condition this week at Albany Medical Center. Spotlight 
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D Computer coming prices. along with information on bird 
feeding. 

For further information and an order 
blank contact the center at 457-6092. 
Orders must be in by Thursday, Oct. 14,' 
and must be picked up at the Center on 
Saturday, Oct. 23. between !Oa.m. and 2 
p.m. 

Hearing on Rt. 144 
The Bethlehem Planning Board held a 

public hearing last Tuesday night for 
Benjamin Chi. who sought a 3.5-acre 
one-lot subdivision located on the east 
side of Rt. 144 at its intersection with Rt. 
396. 

(From Page I) 

ts a workable solution. but does have 
limitations, drawbacks and added costs." 
says the report. 

Consequently, the committee recom
mended hiring a consultant to assist the 
town in buying its own equipment and in 
setting up the ·EDP unit. 

Corrigail ·said a major factor in that 
dedsion is the fact that there are now 
available free software programs for 
municipal use that have been developed 
by other towns. 

The committee has also programmed 
its own self-destruction. Its final re-

TV CAMERA 
RCA CLOOS 
f/1.8 Zoom Lens - Auto Iris 
Electronic Viewfinder/Moni
tor. 
Mfg. Sugg. 
Retail Price S?SO 

commendation to the town board: "With 
the acceptance of this report. we 
recommend this committee be dis
banded." 

Bird seed sale 
Bird seed for the backyard bird feeder 

will be available through Five Rivers 
Environmental Education Center in 
Delmar this fall. Five Rivers Limited. a 
non-profit organization, is cohducting 
the sale to support the educational 
programs at the center on Game Farm 
Rd. A variety of high-quality seed 
mixtures are available at reasonable 

Give your kids 
something money 
can't buy. 

A sense of values 

That's our business ... 
We've been doing it for years. 

Join us this Sunday at 1 0:00a.m. Or 
call for more information: 439-9929. 

Delmar Reformed Church 
386 Delaware Avenue 
At Four Comers 
Ample Parking 

DWI arrests 
Bethlehem police made five arrests for 

driving while intoxicated last week. None 
involved serious accidents. 

Sept. 8 - Glens Falls woman arrested 
following minor accident on Rt. 140 and 
New Scotland Rd. 

Sept. II - Feura Bush man arrested 
on Elm Ave. near Tierney Dr. for failing 
to keep right, DWI; Schenectady man 
stopped on Rt. 32 at Elm Ave. for 
speeding. DWI. 

Sept. 12 - Albany man stopped for 
failing to keep right on Rt. 144 at 
Glenmont Rd., charged with DWI; 
Delmar 18-year-old arrested for DWI 
and speeding following complaints from 
Marlboro and Winne Rd. area. · 

No one spoke in opposition to the 
proposal, although board members 
discussed the possibility of leaving a 
corridor through the property to be I 

reserved as possible future access to sites 
beyond Chi's. 

The board's next meeting is Sept. 21. 

Welcome Wagon lunch 
The Tri-Village Welcome Wagon has 

invited all its new and old members to sit 
down to lunch at the Normanside 
Country Club in Elsmere on Wednesday, 
Sept. 22, at noon. The luncheon is 
designed to acquaint prospective mem
bers with club activities and representa
tives from various other community 
groups. Babysitting will be available. 

For information and reservations, call I 
P.J. Montgomery at 439-5358 or Shelly· 
Leibman at 439-5452 before Sept. 14. ' 

BULLDOZING 
BACKHOE lNG 
LANDSCAPEDOZING 

• SITE CLEANIN::l 
• PARKING AREAS 
• DRIVEWAYS 
• GRADING a FINISHING 

Wm. D. Zacek Construction, Inc. 
90 Salisbury Rd. TOPSOIL - FILL 

Delmar. N.Y. t2054 GRAVEL- STONE 

Commercial/Residential 

439-7595 

1/2 Price Sale 
on any 

cocktail or mixed drink 
with the purchase of any menu food item. 

TV TAPE DECK RECORDERS 
PANASONIC PV1275 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. and Sun. 
Between 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. 

(Offer good Sept. 16 to Oct. 31) 

I Also, Second Portions on Request on 24 Hour Programmable Clock lets you record while 
your not home. Record one channel and watch 
another. Records up to 8 hours on VHS tape. 
Mfg. Sugg. 
Retail Price s5999s 

$550 

· Daily Entree Features anytime. 

.1 ~ Restaurant ~-
283 Delaware Avenue 

LARGE SCREEN 
PROJECTION TV 

SYLVANIA VC2215 
. Electronic Function Controls, Pause Control, Digital 

Delmar, New York li 
439-9111 

-·----.. -
HATACHI CT 5011 
50" Diag. Screen, Electronic 
Tuner, Wireless Remote. 
Mfg. Sugg. 
Retail Price s3, 199 

$1,999 

MOVIE 
RENTAL 

$1 PER DAY 
NEW RELEASES 
"Disney Favorites" 

"Star Wars" 
"On Golden Pond" 

ANY MOVIE CAN BE 
RENTED FOR 

$1.00 PER DAY 

Clock Programmable. 

Mfg. Sugg. 
Retail Price s599 

$475 

TV 
GAMES 

ATARI CX2600 
Onscreen Digital Scoring 
AC Adaptor, TV Switch Box, 
2 Paddles Controllers, 2 
Joysticks, One Game Cart
ridge. 

Mfg. Sugg. 
Retail Price ·~699s 

INTELIVISION & ATARI GAME CARTRIDGES 

"Pitfall" 
"Berzerk" 

Sale & Rental 
"Donkey Kong" 

"Flogger" 

$3 Per Week for Club Members. 

439-8115 439-8115 
ADAMS , DELMAR 

(Off Kenwood Avenue, across from Bowling Alley, at the Spotlight building)·" .. ~ - ..• -
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Landscape Plans 
Our PERSONALIZED LANDSCAPE PLANS will 
reflect own personal lifestyle, add equity to 

your home, and save you 
time and money over 

and over again. A 
beautiful land
scape can be 
designedlorlow 
maintenance, 
too! 

Come in today or call and 
let one of our designers 
start a plan of landscape 
development for your 
home. Through profes
sional landscaping you 
will enhance your 
surroundings and invest 
in your future. 

J. P. JONAS, INC. 
landscape Designers & Contractors 
Feura Bush Road, Glenmont 
(a Garden Shoppe affiiate) 

43~4632 • 43~4820 

-· ·---·---------------------------------_j' 



The first day of classes last week at Bethlehem Central High Sthool. Gar_v Zeiger 

o.Busin.g 
(From Pag~· I), .. 

District Attorney Sol Greenberg said he 
would -move in a matter of tw.o week_s to 
_as,~ a judge for perJ!!ission to take the case 
before" another grand jury. However, 
Monday Greenberg said he still.has made 
no such request, and is no"': ·waiting for ·· 
the transcript .'of the first grand jury 
proceedings. · 

And Zinn said the district has received 
no neW cominlinicati~ns from McKaig's 
laWyers, who last month filed·a rioticC.of. 

·claim with the distrlcr dematldiilg 
reinstatement for their client and a 
reported $1 million in damages. That 
notice was rejected by the district on 
technical grounds.· 

McKaig was fired by the district the 
day after the arrest, but reinstatement~ 
whatever the damages awarded~ would 
almost certainly mean back pay for the 
work he has missed. 

Following the dismissal of McKaig last 
spring, Zinn had said ·he waS considering 

· new measures to insure- that no district 

driVers were dri~king'duri.ng or immedi
ately before going on their runs. In
cluded in the_ district's optionS, he said. 
was "the Possibility of requiring each 
driver to take a breathalyler test before· 
starting work. 

_.But. Monda'y the superintendent said 
there have been nO_Chimges in procedUre 
so far, "although· we haven't dismissed 

:the Subject, either." . . . 

Mature. driving course 
The American Association of Retired 

Persons Chapter 1598 will again offer the 
pOpular 55 Alive MatUre Driving cOurse . 
Sept. 22 and 23 from 9 a.m. io I p.m. at 
Key Bank NA, Delmar. This course· 
allows mature drivers to w1n three ways 

. ~ by "reducing insurance c;sts. havini 
points takt:in off drivers'licenses; and also 
learnirig to drive better. 

For more information or to register 
call Wallace Campbell, 439-1381. 

-In Glenmont The Spotlight is sold at Van 
Allen Farms, Heath's Dairy and Bob 
Atchinson's. 

T-he pEJtterns of drug abuse 
D_o you know the-progressive stages of drug abuse and understand the_ patterns 

of someone who is abUsing drUgs? Are you ·a parent who wants yo-ur child to 
remain "drug free''? · 

Find out more about drug abuse at a free program, Understanding Drug Abuse. 
-and Use at the Bethlehem Public.Library'Wedncsday, Sept. 22, at 7:30p.m .. 

· Bernic-Scliallehn, one of the two c~unselors assigne_d to the: Ptoje~t Equinox 
Counseling Center's satellite office in Delmar, wiH explore the hows and whys of 
an individual who has become drug· involved. Much of Schallchn 's nine yea_rs Of 
clinicaL experience has been spent working with young adults, families, and. the 
drug) alcohol involved person. He .will cover the patterns of drug abuse and the 
specifics of certain popular "recreational drUgs". There will be ~imc for questions, 
and informational literature will-be provided. 

This month, there is also a special display on drug and alcohol abuse at the 
library. 
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439-4949 

WE.HAVE 
WINDOW SHADES 

7 FEET LONG 
The Shade Shop

1 

439-4130 . 

My Ca.rpets A 
are Clean .. '111' 
I rented a · .. 
RINSE-N-VAC 
from 

HILCHIE'S 
. SERVJ!iN .. 
439-9943. 

Car totaled, toe scraped 
Publicity 
workshop 

W_hen a truck pulled out in front of 
. Kim Wolfersheim's car on Rt. 9W near 
Hanney La. in Glenmont, she br-aked, 
skidded, then wen·t off the road and into 
_the ditch. Theca! turned _over and~was, 
according to Bethlehem police, <J. total 
wreck. 

Bethlehem Public Library will 
. sponsor its third annual workshop 
for publicity chairmen of lOcal clubs 
and· organizations at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 20. On the workshop 
panel will be reprcsen_tatives of The 
Spollighl, Capital N_ewspapers, 
Aliamonl ·En1erprise and WROW, 
Radio 59, Albany. The panel will 

i show how organizatiOns can work 

_But the Selkirk woman· effierged with 
only one sc_ratch- to h_er big toef.She did 
not require hGispital treatmcht. 

. -In Elsniere The Spotlight is sold a1 Plaza 
DruK. Paper Mill, McRoogle!s. Tri- Village 
Fruit, C VS, JohmDn'.• .. SteH·ansand Cumber
land Farms. 

1 wit~ the media for publicity articles 
, and photos. The workshop is free. 

c.\ \o\\~!'1 . · 
. Sl\'\~\\l9a 

1 • l.•s\lo,. 
c.,~o'·~ 
Catch lhe splrfl of holiday 
sewing In this two-hour 
workshop. 
Wake up your home with holi· 
day' d_ecorations.- everything 
from· embroidered table linens 
for your Thanksgiving feasat to 
Christmas ornaments that daz
zle your tree. Spark yoUr holi
day wardrobe with a hostess 
pinafore tor yuletide entenain- · 
ing, or sew·a children's cos
tume for trick or treating. 
Personalize gift giving from an 
appliqued pi low for Valentine's 
Day to a quilted ·basket for 
Easter. 

You'll discover plenty ol new 
ideas to make every holiday. 
something special. You'll also 
pick up time-saving tips and 
profesSional hints 

Make your reServation today 
-the holidays are on their way! 

. Sept. 22nd 
12:30 to 2:30p.m. or 

7:00 to 9:00 p.m. 

BERNINAEJ 
MODEL 801 

NOW 
ssggoo 

SAVE 120000 

SPECIAL OFFER 
FREE Telephone With pur
chase of top of the line BERN INA 
Sewing Machine. 

Sewiwg Seeviceo~ 
98A EvERETT RD., 

ALBANY, N.Y .. 12205 
458-2668 

'"t'otJr Di.count _Sewtng Center" 
FALL SEWING CLASSES NOW 
-:ORMING. WILL BEGIN WEEK OF 
SEPT. 27TH. CALL FOR INFOR-

FALL SUIT SALE 
September·15th - 21st 

Clothes Circuit continues its sale on 
an additional 25% off ·the ticketed price. 

' 
E DAYONLYSPECIALS 

Thursday, Sept. 16th receive an additioni:ll $5.00 
off total of purchase. 

Saturday Sept. 18th. buy one sweater and get a 
second sweater for 35% off. 

Tuesday Sept. 21st 25% off any blazer separate. 

"Look To Us For Fashion" 

MATION. ~~~~ 

BARILE __ _ 
CHIROPRACTIC 
--~OFFICE-

Open Letter 
to 

The Community 

We are very pleased to announce the associateship of Dr. Michael 
Bernhardtto our staff. Dr. M. Bernhardt comes to us as a graduated 
Life Chriopractic College: the second largest Chiropractic c'ollege in 
the·country. · 

Dr. Bernhardt has completed all post graduate studies Pn:,hlinn 
him.to provide the same quality care and expertise that our office has 
provided up to date. 

I · Instrumentation for the detection of neurological disturbances 
: caused oy pinched_nerves ~lays a verY-important p<;~rt of our offi~e, 
· and we are very fortunate to have Dr. Betnhardt come to us with the 

I 
latest T oftness detection device making our office the only office 
using this type of expertise in a 200 mile radius. · 

. . •. 

This new ass-ociation will ·provide our commu'nity with 
Chiropractic health care Monday thru Saturday with 24 hour 
Emergency service: . · · - · · · · 

·our office stands ready to serve the community with quality care 
at low cost. ~ · 

Call 439-5077 
·For an Appointment 
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r CShe fights decline in reading scores 
By Caroline Terenzini 

Jan~ Algozzine of Delmar was in Washington last \l.'eek. 
But she wasn't lobbying in Congress or marching on the 
Capitol. She was accepting a certificate from Secretary of 
Education T. H. Bell as this nation's nominee for a UNESCO, 
Intcr-Qational Literacy D<iy prize. 

While the big day in Paris the major prizes went to 
nominees of countrie~ with widescalc illiteracy. the honbr 0f 
being the U.S. nominee is h~ady stuff. Mrs. Algo;Iine said. 
She \1.1as nominated initially by her boss. state Education 
Commissioner Gordon Amhach. 

The U.S. Department of Education cited the "quality and 
breadth of her leadership in mobili1.ing reading programs 
throughout the state" during the 1970's. when federal grants 
were given some state~ under a Right ~o R~ad program_aimed 
at stemming the decline in reading scores. Mrs. Algoaine. 
head of the SED's Reading Bureau. organized a network· 
through Boards of Cooperati\"e Ed ticatiomll Scr\"ices. which _ 
in turn involved as manv districts as thev could. The effort. 
begun with a five-year- timeline. did iri fact. turn arOund 

·reading sc;ores and "with a modest amount (lf ~esources," 
Mrs. Algozzine noted. . 1 

Jane Algozzine Asked whence the decline in scores. Mrs. AJgOzzine said, 
"It's not just TV per se. but the whole role of, reading and. 
writing in society for exa'mple. how a phone ~all . is 

Administration cutbacks, A per-pupil allocation has been 
substituted. 

substituted for a letter. · 

"The need for skill in writing and reading is not felt,:' she 
continued. ••and yet our technological society says you have to 

-: read more. •• She noted. as an example. the mili.t,ary is finding 
that many recruits cannot deal with technical m·anua!s. 

. The Reading Bureau now is chiefly involved in competency 
testing and classroom research and development. as weU as 
in-service programs for teachers. Mrs. Algozzine said ... One 
can never sit back and say, now I know everything." 

Changes in pri~rities by the federal government ~eant that 
the Right to Read program was superseded by a basic. skills 
program that now, along with num_erous other educationa_l 
programs, "has just about disappeared" u~der ~eagan 

A graduate of Albany High School and the State 
· University at Albany. with a master's degree from the State 
·University College at Oneonta. Mrs. Algozzine received a 

. distinguished service award from the N. Y.S. Reading 
·'Association in 1981. 

Exploring the forest · 
An outdoor walk. to explore f\)rest life 

will be offered at Five Rivers Environ
mental Education Center. Caine Farm 
Rd:. Delmar, onSaturday. Sept. 18at t 
p.m. 

This guided' tour will investigate the 
interrelationships of wildlife, plant life. 
and physical features of the forest. The 
.Program is open to the public free of 
ch~rge.· Sturdy hiking shoes and warm 
dothing are suggested. Inclement weath-
er will cancel the program: . 

. , . RAC.INE'S .CARPET .GlEAN 
. Specializing In AltJypes OfCarpetirig 

CARPETS DRY CLEANED & DEODORIZED ·. 

·• WINDOWS 

•INSURED 

READY FOR GUESTS WITHIN HOURS 
CALL fOR INFORMATION 

• UPHOLSTERY 
• FLOOR REFINISHING · 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
76.7-9239 

The road to San Juan' • · 
The Bethlehem Parks & Recreation 

Department will sponsor a free travel
ogue at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 28, at the 
Bethlehem Town. HaiL 

Speak~r will be Marion Hartheimer, 
who will present a slide show and conduct 
a discussion on iravel to San Juan. 
Puerto Rico . 

GEIST 
BROTHERS 

Karl Geist • Peter Geist 

An update on 
continuing ed 

There is still time to register for Bethle
hem Central's Continuing Education 
program and Director Richard Bassotti 
has announced several program updates. 
In addition to the 40 classes previously 
published. there are two ~ore that-were 
inadvertently left off the schedule. Also, 
ballroom dancing will be held Wednes- . 
day, not Tuesday nights. 

Oil painting will meet Tuesday nights 
at the high school. Amateur artists 
interested in the class will paint from both 
setups and photos. Persons taking the 
class should take rags, turpentine, paint 
brushes, canvas and a sketch pad to the 
first class. 

Woodworking will also be offered 
Tuesday "evenings, with instruction in the 
use of power and hand tools. Students 
can make a project of their choice and 
must furnish the necessary supplies. ; 

One more r"eminder - senior citizens 
over 62 may take classes at no charge, and 
there will be a walk-in registration this 
Saturday, from 10 a.m. until Z p.m. at the 
high school lobby. For information, call 
Bassotti at 439-4921, ext. 305, between 3 
and 4 p.m. · 

New officers for seniors 
The Bethlehem Senior Citizens Organ

ization recently .installed n~wly·<:lected 
officers. The new officers are: Anne 
Reardon, president; Katherine Arnold, 
firsi vice president; Sarah .Hoteling, 
second vice president; Katherine Klein, 
secretary; Marge Morlock, correspond
ing secretary; Betty Spinrad, t{easurer; 

. and ·Ruth. Stickler, historian. · 

In Glenm~nt The Spotlight is sold at Von 
Allen Farms, Heath's Daif.y and.,Bob 
Atchinson's: 

FOR ALL 
YOUR 

PRINTING 
NEEDS 

. (518) 436-4236 . . 
Route 9W Glenmont, ~V • Across from Albany Motor Inn 

2 LITER BOTTLE 
c=iwsgraphics 

Printers ,,_.- , HIRES:~:~ 
• ORANGE CRUSH 

9
. 
9 •SCHWEPPE$ 

GINGER ALE 
. . 

That Old Delmar Charm 

• Proud owner has renovated this 
3 bedroom home beautifully 

• Favorable interest rate available 
• Offered at $79,900.00 
Call Tom Tuite· 

Real Estate 
439-992.1 

PAGANO 

.. WEBER 

125 Adams Street, Delmar, NV 
Call Gary Van Der Linden 

(518) 439-4949 

SALE 
50% OFF 



AnQther patrolman hired 
As expected: ·the size of the Bethlehem 

police force wa"s increased by one last·. 
week, as the_ ·town board appointed_ 

· Timothy K. Beebe to the force. . . . . 

but insurance companies- pay $5 - a 
"1:harge recently challen"ged as being aboVe 
the limit allowed by the slate Freedom of 
Information Law. Public Safety Com
missioner Ralph Tipple- was asked to 
:heCk ~tit- the~ regulations and the prac: 
tices of other towns. 

Reehc. whoSC brother Eric is a part
time ·dispatcher for the town. will attend 
training school with the to\\·n's other new 

~ officer. James Kerr. in October. Super
visor Tom- Corri-gan had explained that 
he is concerncG about the high rate of 
overtime ·in the dePartment -' two 

•\ Awarded a $31 ;532 contract for a ~ · ~ 
new backhoe for· the Highway Depart-

. officers are currently "'out sick_- and 
wants to have trained officers in place 
before retirCments anticipated next year. 

Beebe, who will be paid Sl3.494'to. 
start, was second on the current civil 
service list for patrolman, Corrigan said. 
Under civil service i"ules. the rown could 
pick any o( the top three can9idates. 

ment to Capital Tractor Co., the low 
bidder. ·· ' 

o Set Oct. 5 as the date to open bids 
for a new( roof for the police-justice \Ving 
of the ·town hall ·-and for the water 
filtration plant· garage.-

· • Learned .from the Annual Report on 
HighWay Mile-age that the town now has 
I J3.93 miles of roads it must maintain. 

Escape windows smashe.d 

\ . 
Tawasentha Chapter, Nativnal Society of Daughters of the American Revolution, is 
sponsoring activities for Constitution Week, Sept; 17-~3, throughout Bethlehem and 
the ·B~thlehem Central School District. Shown before an exhibit irrthe lobby oft he high· 
school are (left to right). Mrs. Mary W. Schelling, first vice regent, Mrs. Bernard E. 
Haivith. Sr., chairnian, B.nd _Mrs. Franklyn Amos, regent.· Spotlight 

In other business Wednesday. the 
board: 

Someone threw rocks through thr~e 
windows at the Escape Arcade. one of 
iwo vide·o game establishments in 
Bethlehem. ·early Sunday morning. 
according to Bethlehe_m police. Damage 
was estimated at $·1,100, and the invcsti-

. . . .. -

Northeast Framing 
Framing with 'Flair· 

. Custom Ffdriiini ~ith -
6ea.ti~ity and Quality 

"""" w•,"l p , ,_, .. , ~ . 

243 Oelawa.re Ave. 
. .. -~ - . ·: 439-7913 ."-o: -. 

. . - . .. . . - .. -
Open Monday-through Friday 10.~·-'!1· to 5 p.m. · 

S':lturday 10 ~.m._ to_ 4 p.m. 

serVice on all' Makes,& Mode!s 
. ~nlth • Sylvania •·RCA 
House Calls-

·" · OUtside Area . ,1995 .' . 
Carry in-Service Estimates 

. '41.4 Kenwoo'd: Aven~e 
Deluiar;·New York 

Miuk Unser 439 80 
. John Garzia · · :::· ~· -:-~:::.-!~6::]~ 

·: 

. (j. :. ·:-' -Bnng m ·anY ,old. Bermuda 

A
- bag handle. regardless of 

the shape tt's 1n We'll ex-
, · \ change tt fo'(~ brand new 

delanthe wOOd handle, 
. _ ~ for only ha!f pnce Here's 

Ofl~rqoodone-!lher .. lt.t>deLanthe proof that old Bermuda. 
wood hand~. Large l.andle. now, bags nev~r. dte-~h'?Y. JUSt_ 
18.00. Small handle. $7.50. · _ ~ade away .. ·•· ~ 

. :N 
Ca~al Ser- · 

~'·STUYVESANT PLAZA- OUR ONLY $TO.R_E_,. 

.. 

OPEN. DAILY 10 to 9; SATURDAY to 6. CLOSED SUNDAY 
- ·--":·:· .... ~-~~-... 

• Agreed to ree.xamiri~ the c~arge 
ma·ae for accidcryt repq_rts prepared by 
'the police. Copies of the reports are now 
~r:ee to pers01ls involve_d in the ?Ccident, g~_tion _ i~ continui_ng·. · 

PlaZa 
438-2202 

Open til 9 Mon.-Fri. 
Sat 1116 

--...... . iHours1apply to~ 
Stuyvesant Store pnly) 

· This Week's Cash and Carry ·Special .-

; 

COMPlETE 
.EDUCATIONAL EVALUATION 

lEADING• MATH •fHGUSH~ SPBUNG•WiitiTlNG•STUDY SKIU.S 

SAT EXAM PREP 
e REGISTER NOW 

' . 

THE 
LEARNING 
CENTER 

Call 'Iii 8 P.M. 
. ALBAIIY AREA 

459-8500' 
CLIFTON PARK 

311-1001 

' .'The subtl~ laidma"rk pattern in 
· this handsome paper dates 
:bac~ tO the beginning of paper
,maktng when handmade sheets 
were placed on latticed racks 

"monarch (7\{ ·~<.' 10~1/) siZes. . 
Choice' of imprints shown (HL, · . 
AO, BC) in ·deep blue or dark" · 
grey ink. Gift-boX.eCCIOO . 

. prinCess sheets and 100 . 
envelOpe-s Or;· so monarch· 
sheets and 80"envelo~S .. ,, - . ~ 

. to dry'iri ihe sun. 
. Today Antique Vellum still 
bears this handworked touch 
refined-fqr.use with modern .' -~· 
pen or typewriter. 
Select from luxury shades of-· ·;Suggestion: ·So extra, unPrinted 
white, pale biue or soft grey I sheets foi' second page_s 

-paper in princess (5- 3;.4") or . $3.~ with order. · : · '· 

. IFYOU HAVE A.SPACE 
·.1.. 24'~ ... 1 WIDE 

\1~00 0000~~ 00 .. 
~rnu- -rnrn.oo.~ ~ 

•• ~ -.-. -· .• • • ' I .• 

Washer.· 
• 3 automatic cycles: 

NORMAL, SHORT and 
PERMANENT PRESS 

· • Cool-Down Care·tor 
. Permanent Press fabi-ics 

• Watef--saving Load Size-
Selector with 2 settings 

•. SUAGILATQR!!> aQitatof-. 
• Built~in casters loi 
: eas;- portapility .;.. 

. • -pJus More! 

· Dryer · 
• Special Cooi~Dowr'l . 

·.;.Care for Permanent~-' 
· -~· Press fabrics 

SpQrlighr-

• 3 drying cycles 
• lint screen' 

·. • En--d-of-cycle signal. 
• Push-to-start buttOn 

' -. Al/tomatic door snw-onru 
· ·• Fu11;3.4 cu. fl. d·rum 

. • Plus Morel~ 
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Sh:otgun deer.::seaso·n 
not likely this year 
. It is ·appearin~ increasingly unl·i~e;y I ;. . . .·- ·1 
that the state legislation· ncceS>ary to BE n'-f.LE HEM 

.,.., allow. shotgun hunting, of deer tn 

Bethlehem south oLRt. 32 will not be 
passed ... in time for this year's ·season. ~ssUes ·for the 'legislators' timC." Tripp 

The ·proposCd law. w~i<..:h i:!lsu afft:cts 
the Town of Coeymans. ·is stuck in tl}c · 
rules committees of both the statC s~nat~.: 
and assembly. Since the legislature' is not 
expected back in • Alban~· u'rltil latl' 

; November- after the season has started 
-- ~n-d, s;nce the \·eai~cnd session· 
tradition~lly dl)cs noi dc-~1 with strictlY 
'loc.al probiCms, things look_ kss tha;l 
cncouragirig, according to \at han Tripp. 
seTl-ior wildlife biologist for"- ttle state 
Oe'parim·&nt :O( Environnient,il Comer- -
vat)on. 

_, 

.::Thc~problcm is a mat.tei- .qfpriorities." 
Tf·_ipp ~~·rote recerlti"y ... t"u a Glenmont 
reSident concerned- abOut the ovCrl 

wrOte. 
After a winter or'increas,ing encroach

ment of deer in populated areas, parti
cularly in Elsme're. th~ Hcthlehern Town 
Board. voted last spring to request_. the 

· ne"w law. Present law permits only bow 
hunting in the· two-town region; under 
lhc change. boW hunting WO\-IId continue 
to hC the rule in the more populous areas, 
while s_ho~guns would be'permitt~d in the;. 

·area south of~Rt. 32 and w~st of Rt. 1'44. 

Lions - the kind in caps - will be roaming the Tr.i· ViDage area the weekends. of Sept/ 
25-26 and Oct. 2·3 for their annual light bulb sale. Here Bethlehem Supervisor T!Jm 
Corrigan, second from left, performs-his traditional role buyiqg t~e first bulb from JOhn 
Thoinpson, left, Dick.O'Connell and John' Gardiner. · . Spotlight 

' • ljt .• 

;- ',, . - -~ .;",. ' ' . 
poyulcltion'"of"deer ni_ her ar¢~. 

·?Th~ eXcess deer. popul<i.tioii iT-t .ea"Stern 
4 Albany ·C'iJunt); Will only·-.b'etgi\:cn · 

·attention if:, it ,is deemed · in~·p_oftant · 
er{0ug_h ·to _compete _with other sta~cwi_::-.e 

.Sponsors are Clareilce 0. Lane in "the· 
assembly ~nd .S~n. Howard Nolan ih the 
u·rrer_Ch~mber. :'There docs not appear 
to be any opposition to the bill," Tripp 
wrote to Mrs. Peggy Harkman in 
Glenmont last ritOrith. "If yoU are in Javor 

ofn;~.u-cing·thfsize?fthedcer.hcrd,and 'Th. f·lreme· :n are com·1·.n~g-snlvingt·he deep·problems in this area, it - e . . .... :.··~· 
is imperatiVe that you :notify thf}se ·, · · · ... ·· - .. _ 

...... 
lcgislat_ors 'most dosely as"sociated" with 
the bill.''.'· 

TRl-VILLAG'ifAREA D-IRECTORY 
- • . . I 

Have You Received Your 1982-83 Book?' 
~ ; i 

Hundreds of area.fi re'fighters will be in 
Ehmcre· Thursday through Saturday as 
the Elsmere Fire Co. A hosts the sixth 
annual convention of the Albany County 
Vqlunteer Firemen's Association.-

Two parades have been· orgariized 
under Chairman Steve Wright. A" Mardi'" 
Gras" parade will step. off- froin-the · 
Bethlehem Middle School, Kenwood 

· · Ave., at 6:30p.m. Friday. TheTo~te will 
~a.11439-997'6 To:Have The Directory bedownKenwoodtotheFourCorners, 

· • · .. :~.right on Delaware .Ave. and ·:_past a_ 
'• .. DE;!IiVered' T 6 'y 0 u. i i• reviewing stand ai ~~inoiiaJ ~ark, t~en 

11111111111 .. -.illlll .... lllll .. lllll .... lllll.illl!lllllll .. llillllllllllllllillllllillllll .. lllll .... l.,il... · down Elsmere Ave. to the· firehouse on 
., , ,. . • · ,- ·~ Poplar Dr. Grand marshal for the 23 

bels2o tiailtr-&om: :s~:k~;.;;;:·:::i~~;::i; · 
· · · · · with sOme 2.000 particiPants and 100 

h e . ·. . .: _'·. . ·th · · pieces of equipm_entt. The escort di_vision . .1.5 on ese _:~~;~rt~e 0f~rs~~~~~:i~n~~~· ~~~s~:~~ 

$130 
· · d -' • Rd.; second division, in the east_, parking . 

. --·ve· ·s· -te' . . . s· . u· .Its.. lot at the Middle School; third division, on Oakwood, Pl., off Kenwood; fourth. 
division, at the Middle. School front. 
parking lot, and.fifth division, on Delmar 
Pl., off Kenwood. 

... 
Trophies .~ill, be awarded at the 

fireh{)use. · 
~ ' . ·,, . 

The 'firehouse ·also will be the site of a 
carnival. beginning- ·at .6 p.m. Thursday,.· 
and F;iday and 'at ·I· p:m. Saturday, and' 
featuring gan:tes of .chance, food, r,ides 
and music. Admiss-ion is free. The 
"Origi·n~li Sundowners" from,; Uike. 
George will provide live inusi~ Friday· 
and Saturday nights_. Car~iviil ~rgaflizer 
is Bob White. - · · 

~ 'Coiwentioners Will meet at Nathaniel
~d~Pls._ JJI':ln~hard:,.~ ~ffier'iC}ut· \L~giot:t ~· 1 

Post, Poplar Dr., following a dinner at 
the firehouse. 

-,. f J 
Poplar. ,qr. and, Ri<Jge Rd, wi!l. be. ,1 

closed .to-all1~u~ ,lo~<!kt_r~_ffic ~UdJ;lg.~he, 1; 
thre_e-<!ay conventipn. , · · 

Blood pressure clinic . t:-1-'
The To»'n of .ilethlehem.will sponsor a 

free blood pressure clinic from 10 a.m. to 
2 .p.m. 1 and from. -7:·to 8:30 .P.~·· 
Tuesday,. Sept .. 21, at .the Bethlehem. 
Town Hall. · · · ~ · · 

These clinics are held the third Tuesday .. , 
of each month, ·september through ·May. 

.. ·H-: Why are we givirig you $20 
back.when you buy an. 
American made 3-piece s-t
r-e-t:.c-h comfort suit by 
h.i.s?:. 

Because we know that 
o_nce you_ own an h.i.s. suit 
you'll never buy any other 
kind because of our fit, 
Quality and value. 

HOLLAND BULBS 
.IN HOUSE SPECIAL8 

DELMAR-
. WINE SHOPPE· 

P'.A"G'"'a' 1 ___ ..;!:lr•' _.H ·"~'".J;l'3''J.9.;:;. __ irt_~\\\(lQ'2. ~,,·.-r 
t: - ~ptember. 1 ~. 1 !:It~~-,. Trre Spotlight· 

At the regular retail price 
of $130 this suit is an out
standing value. With a $20 
rebate, it's the "World's 
Greatest Value." Tailored 
with care by American 
craftsmen who know how a 
suit should be put together. 
Classic in cut. in fashionable _ 
plaids, stripes and solids, of 
shape retaining 100% Da~ron® 
stretch polyester. 

Buy an.h.i.s. suit carrying 
the special "World' Greatest 
Value" ticket at your favorite 
stor~ between Sept. 1 and 
Oct. 31, 1982. Then send us 
the store sales slip, "World's 
Greatest Value" ticket and 

- form.shown below. We'll 
send you back a check for 
$20. That's all there i~ to it. 

h~i.s· 

, DELAWARE PLAZA'· 
439-3218 

GIANT POT SALE 

50% OFF_ 
' 

1/3 OFF 
All Trees, Shrubs 
. and Evergreens 

OPEN TUES. THRU SUN. e f fe r s 1900 New Scotland Rd. 

N u rs esFv:n;~:~39-5555 
For All Your Gardening Needs 

THE DIAPER DEPOT . . 

CUSTOM DESIGNS 
AND • 
ORIGINAL CREATIONS 
FOR CHILDREN OF ALL AGES. 

CUSTOM MONOGRAMING 
WHILE YOU WAIT.· 
NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY. 

OUR NEW LOCATION: 

~ .•. 163 .Delaware-Ave .• _ 
(Ac'ross from Delaware Plaza) 

439-7619 

-
4l1 Kenwood Ave. 1 

(New Location) 
Plenty of FREE Parking_ 

BUCHHEIMS 
·CLEANEHS 
. . . l 

43~ Central Avenue 11 
· . Albany 

. FREE 
Pick-Up 

and Delivery 
CALL 482-4431 

Slmdracl) 
Cl)in,a,ey 

. S~eps . 

Call today 
for a 
FREE 
Inspection. 



.··A .·'Victory: Gar.denL·for seniors 
.. ~ ··~·- .{' .. :.. . .... ·~~-·k :··-:;_.~- ---:.::-t::.·.f >:·'- f'' 

. . . . . . -
The annual garage sale in the Merrifield Gardens area was conducted last weekend with 
heavy construction equipment.in the background, as ~ewer ·installation work continues 
throug~out Bethlehem. . Spotlight 

S~wer work continues· 
Merrifield Garden had its yard sales 

last weekend with bulldozers and sc;:wer 
pipes as the·baekdrop', while people who 
use Keriwood Ave. near O<ikwood Ave. 
can expect an end to their summer-long 
delays in anothe_r week or so. 

'· , ·~ 
Work on-Bethlehem's sCwer exten-sion,. 

project, which·will provide,hookups to an · 
estimated 720 homes by the end of the 
year,·appears to be win'ding doWn in some 
areas. :-The Merrifield area,' which 
traditionally has a neighborhood-wide 
yard sale. in September, still has unpaved 
roads a'nd'heavy equipment in ·evidence, 
and ·a new pUmp station for Hunter Rd. is 
due to arrive nf:xt-week. But the sale went 

'· 
off without a hitch, saving only the· dust 
from the-unpaved roads. 

On Kenwood· Ave .. construction crews 
are preparing Kenwood and- Oakwood 
Rd. for paving earl)r next y./eek. And near 
the 'Slingerlands Ekmcmary School 
cre_wK are cle~wing up .the mc_ss made 
when they .laid a new main that Will· 
co'nn~ct with ,pipe comitl'g i'rom i\'~rth 
BethleJ:tem_ /·. i' -

W~rk is still c<fritinuing in a.nunlber of 
·areas !hroughp1:1t the town. according to. 
Public .-Works. CommissiOner BrUce · 

. Secor. . In ·North Bethlehem, Monroe 
Ave. is closed this week, and Arch St. will 
be closed next week. 

- ~unda,y 'treaJ at .library :; 

' ! . 

Doc Scanlon's Rhythm Boys·;_.al~dg 
with: the Hob Warren Band,· will' be 
api)C1:ir.ifi'glljjj 'i'·spe·daiiLAlifurrift· 00 -'the--'' 
Green concert at the -Bethlehem Public 
Library tl:J.is sUnday. The contert. 
scheduled to begin at I :30 p.m. and end at 
4:30p.m., is free and·open tO the Public. · 
Bring~lawr-· chairs, blankets a~d daflcing 
shoes:-• .·: .. · · · · ·- 1: 

·This Fail. Doc Scanlon's Rhythm,boys 
will'fi~t~in!'jazz mllsicia~ [eo Russo Ori · 
tenor saxophone and clarinet. Since their 
appearan·ce.· on ·the, music scene in the· 
Capital District in 1978, the Rhythm 
Boys, with their updated versions of 
swing tun'es infused with an infectious· 
boogey beat, have become the area's 
premiere ,swing jazz· band. · 

Russo has been playingjazz most of his 
life. When he was 15 years old', he did a 

·stint with )VOody Herman and later
plaSred for three years with Bobby 

SUBSCRIPTION 
IN ALBANY COUNTY· 
0 1 YEAR $9:00 
0 2 YEARS $15.00 

. 0 ELSWHERE . 
1 YEAR $11.50 ( 

·~j,· 

gg~ 

~ 
The' follmving 

· .. ·Brides - to - be are 
registered 

· •·. Cha~d~/1 La' Forest 
• Gretchen Geurtze: 
• Hope Dt Lillo 
e ·Dawn Drobner 

)> 

()> 0 
~ .- .. ~ 
',-I . m 
m. ~ 

z 
)> 
;:: 
m 

0' . Hih·hies helps friends ,select 
easily the'riglit g/ft for th_if 

Bride and Groom. We. have a fine se/e('(ion of 
practical, gifts,- as.:wfll Gs Crrstal, Pewte~. 
Brass and Piiti·Jt~fns~ - . . . ' 

·'. •., r,- . ~,: 
• .. 

0 
JJ 

"' ::l 

"' . -.-- -~ 

. ··i ~ 

\ ' 

c 
A new prog~'!m Victory Garden 

ve·getablcs for• Bethlehem seriiOr ·citizenS 
got off r-o a siJcccSSful start.:-Sept. 9 and 

the pro'graT)l will cOntintie until the· first 
frost cuts' off the -~-~pr}~y o( vegetable~·: 
acc~rding to.·Scry_ior Citi(en Co9r,Pinator 

Organization, 'is well as me·mbers ~f other_ 
Seriior Citizen .grg~p~ · ih 'the' tOwn· find . 
·residents ~0 years· Of :ag-e~·and -older~are 
invited ,to pick up what they need. 

• j" j • 

Karen PeHettier. ·· ~ • ·-
Town. residents Who have bumper · 

c'rl;ps of \·egetablcs, ;re:i~vited to dOnatC '· 
~heir extra prod-uce·to the iown\ seniO'f. 
citit_ens.· ponatiors ca·R_ be deposited at 
Tmyn Hall betwct:n: II a.m. and noon 
Thli[sdays. T~li.s·en_ior Citi?ens'·Organi
z.ation_ tl)eits Thursday·_... from 12:JO to 4 
P·f!l· at Town .Hall. Me~bers of the 

On the Cover: Ed Brown looks over the 
goods from· his,·:.farmt at the . Even.ing 
Farmer's Market sponso'red by the First 
United Methodist Church in Uelmar. 
The e~·en·t c~ntinues to draw ff'esh 
prod~ce ... arid eager cUstomers to ~he 
church.pitrkiilg.Jot ·an Wednesdays.- · 

. Tum Hov~o'e-!1' 

·~7ii:·ir~\ ~~~ 
Ir~-~~, tL110 ;v) 
SLINGERLANDS ROUTE 85A 
· WE SELL U.S. PRIME BEEF 
STORE HOURS: MOH .. TUES .. WED .. THURS. SAT 9 A M·6 P.M. 

FRI 9 A.M.·l P.M. 

PHONE 439-9273 
_NOT RtSPONSl8lt fOR TYPOGRAPKlCAL ERRORS 

CHICKENS 
. 59C LB: 

JUICY 
CUBE STEAK 
.$249 LB 

. 3 LBS. OR MORE 

. U.S. PRIME BONELESS 
CHUCK 
ROAST 

$ 99 

BEEF LIVER 
99C LB. 

PHONE 
YOUR ·. 

ORDERS 
AHEAD 

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

THRU 
9/19/82 

. FREEZER OEPT. • DAIRY OEPT. 

., 

CROWLEYS2% 

' S1.6.5 GAL. 

·. :(. 

rr 

PfF Att- oiJR 
J)R€>5£S. 
COAr$ 
surrs 

(NUS IJNifCNI!ImS¥D Sf>Et:IAl$) 

· h/l> ·If<? ?.A.Rr i?FOUR. .Af.IIJII/E{OARy 
$-ft.£ W£ ~ ofF6/<lNB 'FOR A . · 

f/111/&D -1111c z_Q /'{> oFF AU-

e/) t!VIN :7!W£1A)( ~ . . 
lJEAV11fU/.t7 f/ANDCR4Fi£O . ?le-CC> Ill 
(8CJU>, SttV~R, oR.. CIJPP€R rt<tJM ffiG. 
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con£ ceusRAiE w,m ,. · vs .AND sAve; · 
~.. . . . ~ 
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~til~o a .... 
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Newstrom Selkirk and South Bethlehem 
Barbara Pickup 767-9225. ' 

. 
Selkirk's 1984 Olympic Hopeful. Claus . 

Reichman, a 1979· graduate of R-C-Sc,, 
Central High school. will be leaving fdr " 

-either Europe or Lake Placid shortly to 
continue his training in speedskating~He 
prefers''Europe. as it will enable him to 
participate in intefJ!ational,-eompetit-io'ns-. 

Cia';;~; who"i's".spomored l!y''ihe 
Atlantic Cement Co. of Ravena, began/ 
competing in skating events at the age of 
12; he holds eight New York State 
speedskating recOrds and three National 
records. · · 

He and 28 of the most promising 
skaters have recently completed a special 
training program in Colorado. They were 
chosen because of their excellent perfor
mance at the United State Speedskating 
Championships. • 

When not skating. Claus follows a very 
strict schedule of 'cycling, running, 
calisteriics and a lot of weight lifting. All . 
this, in preparation for the trials to be 
held in Wisconsin Dec. 1983 and Jan. 
1984 that wtll(fi;termine the 1984 
Olympic Team. 

' 

..Moments to ·Remember," prom 
theme for the' class of '·57 at R-C-S 
Centr,al High School. proved to ·be' the 
theme also fOr the 25 vear reunion. . .. . 

Held at the Quarry Steak House in 
ClimaX:, N.Y .. on Aug. 28: the reunion 
drew ·classmates· ·!rom as far away as 
Virginia, South Dakota and Seattle, 
Wash. Nearly two-thirds of th,e original 
class gathered for a family style diriner .. 
dancing and much ·reminis-cing!_ 

Yearbook pictures of the seniors were 
used as name tags. providing an extra 
measure of fun to a truly memorable 
occasion. 

The 'Sunshine' Senior Citizens of the 
South Bethlehem, Selkirk area began 
their fall schedule Sept. I with a trip to 
the Alberta Lodge. The magnificent 
lodge, located in Freehold, was also host 
to the group last autumn. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Huller, travel co-ordinator for the Senior 
Citizens, arranged the trip again after the 

SENIOR CITIZENS 

FRENCH RESTAURANT 

463:5130 

AND OTHERS 
Need Help Straightening 
Out Those Medical Bills'! 
I Can Help - Will Pick Rt. 9W Glenmont 

3 mi. south of Thruway Exit 23 

"THE OLDEST DEALER 
WITH THE NEWEST IDEAS 

/ 

Up & Deliver 
Reasonable & Experienc9d 

439-0065 
AFTERNOONS ' 

l .. o~v rat~s • 
.:ombin~d with 

Hometown service 
wherever. you drive: 
Tha(s._ca.!Jns~_ra~C:e· 
the State Farm way. 

Mark T. Raymond, Agent 
159 Delaware Ave. 

Delmar. New York 12054 
439-6222 

"Open 6 Days a Week 
For Your Convenience." 

L1ke a good neighbor. 
State Farm is there 

STATE FARM 
lnsuranC"e Companies 
Home Ollices. 

_ Sloommgton.lllinois. 

LARGESTFORD PARTS.DEPT. 
IN THE NORTHEAST! 

WE SHUTTLE PARTS, FOUR TIMES 
A WEEK FROM NEW JERSEY 

IF WE DON'T HAVE THE 
PART -NO ONE DOE Sf. 

• 

CALL:489~5414,489-3238, 
489-3237, 489~3239 OR 4Q9-121 0 

ORANGE MOTOR. CO., INC~ 
111 CEIITRAL lYE.,lLBAIIY, IIEW YORI1220& 

=-===' , .PHDIIE:489-5414· 

, beauty of the area was enjoyed by all with 
such enthusiasm the previous year. 

Dig out the saddles hoes, full skirts and 
leather jackets - It's 50's Night at 
Bethlehem Elks Lodge No. 2733. Rt. 144, 
Selkirk, this Saturday. 

Dancing begins at 9 p.m. with music 
provided by J F and Co. Tickets are $3.50 
with free refreshments' Served durihg the 
evening. 

"Fifties" dress is fun, but not necessary. 
Rita Townsend at 462-2864 may be 
contacted for further information. 

Ira Freedman, an educational public 
relations specialist will be guest speaker 
this Thursday at the meeting of the Town 
of Bethlehem Historical Association. The 
public is invited to attend· the meeting 
which will begin at 8 p.m. at the Cedar 
Hill Schoolhouse Museum, Rt. 144 and 
Clapper Rd. Selkirk. 

Mr. Freedman, a world traveler and 
author of an overseas travel guide, will 
speak on the topic, "What's in Your 
Name?". The subject deals with the origin. 
and meaning of the various ethnic family 
names in the United States. ) 

Reminder: The First Reformed 
Church of Bethlehem, Route 9W; 
Selkirk, ·has a food pantry for the people· 
in the Selkirk - South Bethlehem area. 
For information, call 767-2243, 436-8289 
or 767-9140 (after 5:30p.m.) 

The United Methodist Women now 
have a thrift shop. If you are looking for 
men's, women's or children's Clothing, . 

household items, books or anything else 
you might need, visit the thrift shop. 

The shop, open every Tuesday from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m .. is located at the rear of the 
United Methodist Church on Willow
brook Ave., South Bethlehem. It is 
housed in a separate building on the 
grounds. 

The coming of fall again heralds the 
fifth annual 'Fall Festival sponsored by 
the South B'ethlehem United .Methodist 
Church, Willowbrook Ave., this year to 
be held on Saturday, Sept. 25. The 
program will again consist of a variety of 
activities, including the flea market, 
garage sale and auction. The flea market 
will have booths featuring handcrafted 
items, homegrown produce, a bake sale 
and booths of collectibles. The garage' 
sale will take place in a t'wo-story building 
loaded with collectibles, clothing, books, 
and, home use items. Arrangements for 
renting· a booth space can be made by 
calling Hester Ginter, 767-3465. 

The auctioneer, Lou Dushek, will be 
starting the bidding at I p.m. The church 
is still collecting saleable items and will be 
glad to pick them up. Just call 767-3006. 
to make arrangements. A snack bar and a 
booth serving fried bread dough will be 
operating all day. 

) The whole day's activities are to be 
brought to a close with an old fashioned 
barbecue chicken dinner with all the 
trimmings. The dinner has been very 
popular, forcing the church to have two 
separate settings: one at 5 p.m. and the 
second at 6:30 p.m. Takeout orders can 

· be. picked up at 4:30 p.m. Reservations 
· for dinner must be placed in advance by 

calling 767-9087. 

New vote on busi~g issue 
~ . , , • , I~ 

Voters in the Ravena.-Coeymans
_1S~l~irk school district will got? the polls. 

for ·a th1rd t1me th1s year .. Sept. 30 to 
dedQe on-._a .·p,io.rgsi_iiOn ... to c.transport · 

·students who live inore than· '15 miles 
from. their schools. 

The proposition was the only one that 
failed when the district submitted a 
revised budget and six propositions for a 
revote in July . .The original budget was 
defeated June 23. 

-The transportation proposition would 
cost the district an estimated $15,000 and 
add about 37 cents per $1,000 of assessed 
valuation to the t.ix roll. As it stands now, 
the district pays for or provides transpor 
-i'ation to students who atteild out-of
districr·schools .as long as they live 15 
miles or less from the school; the proposi
tion would extend that distance to 20 
miles. 

Because most of the district residents 
using the service attend schools in the 

-·y._ 

Alliany area, the proposition;~ffects 1 
~mostly residents in Coeymans and New 
Baltimore, but • Superiptendent Milton ·, 
Chodack said last year one Selkirk l~ 
resident was affected. ,_. __ 

Th~ Ravena'Coeymans-Selkirk school , 
board decided Tuesday to set the Sept. 30 
vote date, with an informatfon meeting a't ,~ 
12:45 p.m. and the vote from I to 9 p.m. 
At its previous meeting, the board had 
received a petition with 806 signatures 
requesting the revote. 

The meeting also featured lengthy 
discussions on district bus routes for the 
current school year. 

Correction 
The passenger injured in a collision on 

Rt. 9W in Glenmont Aug. 31 was . 
incorrectly reported in last week's I 

Spotlight. The injured passenger was 
Kimberly Cootware of Clerksville. She 
was treated at Albany· medical Center 
following the accident and released .. -- _ 

TOLL GATE ICE CREAM & 
COFFEE SHOP 

· in Slingerlands 

FEATURING CINNAMON APPLE ICE CREAM 

Home-mllde,· ol couree •' 

Lunch and Dinner every day 11 a.m. to 10p.m. 

~ ........................... ._ __ ..... ,~-~-~~~~----··'' - ·~""" 
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Voorheesville· News Notes 

Maryann Malark]-65-4392 

AARP h_olds first meeting · 
The :ni:vm'age ch~pter #I59ll of the · 

· American Association of Retired Per- · 
sons will·kick off its tall season with an 
organizational meeting, to be follow~d by 
a talk and ·slide presentation on ':d·oll
ho.use miniatures" by John .VanDusen, 
on Tuesday, Sept. 21, atl2:30 p.m. ill the 
First• -United Methodist Church of 
Delmar. . 

In last _;,eek's issue of the Spotlight, a 
list of'Elementary School Open House 
dates were printed. The fourth grade 
meeting has been changed from Sept. 14 
to Sept. 29. All Open Houses will begin·at .. 
8 p.m. rather 'than 7:30 p.m. Parents 
should meet in the child's classroom. 

The New Scotland KiwaJ>iS will host a 
chicken barbecue on Saturday, Sept. 18 
from 4-7:30 p.m. at' the New Scotland 
Presbyterian Church, Rt. 85. Tickets, 
$5.25 for adults and $3 for children under 
12, may be purchased from Kiwanis 

-project which would bring him closer to 
his goal. Eddie discovered that the Vly ·· 
Creek .which runS" near the Elementary_
School could use some'attention. Under 
the guidance of Don Otterness, science 
co-ordinator at. the i'chool, Eddie and five 
other scouts worked on replacing trail 
signs and clearing the creek so that it 
could flow freely. To qualify for a merit 
badge. Eddie: Q1Ust now write up the 
project and submit it ,to. ,his leader. ,The 
young man hopes to be an Eagle Scout by 
thc;.fall. '· · 

spot'exercis·e for those problem areas. all 
to the accompaniment of modern Christ
ian music. The ;>articipants will, ideally, 
grow spiritually while reducing physical
ly. Each session will end with scripture 
reading. prayer and individual.-sharing. 
Days arid times for cl~sses are flexible but 
are CUJTently scheduled for ,Monday and 
Wednesday mornings ai 9:30 a.m.; 
Thursday evening ·at 7 p.m. and Saturday 
morning at 9:30 a.m. All classes will be 
held at th~ Masonic Temp_le 421 Ken
wood Ave .. Delmar. beginning Sept. 20. 
To register call Carol Mouyos 439-6586. 

" .. 
Lord's AcreJ~uctlon 

This Saturday, Trinity United Metho
dist Church, Rt. 143, Coeymans Hollow, 
will hold its annual Lord's Acre Auction, 
Fair and Chicken Barbecue. The variety 
booths open at 10 a.m. and feature all 
sorts of items. such as dishes. gl~ssware. 

Pre-registered A.A.R.P. members will 
journey by bus to Vermont to enjoy the 
fall fo.Iiage .. on-.Wednesday, Oct. 6. 
Designed· to also include .. ~tops at 
Manchester's Jelly Mill, a buffet lunch. 
and a visit to ••Hildene .. , the forme restate 
of Robert T. Lincoln, the trip package is 
priced at $18.50. The deadline for 
reservations by members is September 
21. after which vacancies will be filled by 
non-members. Travelers should catch the 
bus for Vermont at the town parking lot 
at 8:45a.m., and >hould return by 6 p.m . 

members or at the door. Chairmen Dick A Smoking Withdrawal Clinic will be 
Goliber, Jack Rasmussen and Carl offered by the Voorheesville Continuing 

. • jew~lry, books, plants, baked goods and 
clothing. ·For the kids and new this year, 
there will be a petting zoo. and an 

For information. call 439-4070. 

Treiber explain that proceeds from the Education Program. The four·part 
event will help defray, the c_ost o( many course will run on Monday, Sept. 20, 

opportunity for those who would like to Auction .in New Salem 
try their skill at milking a goat to do so. 
Also for the kids'will be the rides on the , Just east of the hamlet of New Salem 

community services:suc.h as the .111onthly Wednesday, Sept. 22, Monday, Sept. 27, 
bloo<l pressure clinic, scholarship, and.Wednesday, Sept. 29. The cl~sseswill 

· on Route 85, •the Reformed Chu~ch will 
min_ i4ire epgine and· face painting. ~ t . be.the. site for a flea market and auction 

substance. abuse facilities. and athletic meet from 7 to 9 p.m. in room 107 at the •The outdoor ."Kountry .Kitchen". will • on·Saturday, Sept. 26> Rain or shine, the 
frrovide'snackjtems and Iunchoon during · market stalls. wiii·'be open. for business programs,. Fo.r taRe out OFd~rs·call 43,9- .. ' high school. 

6454 after 4 p.m. on the 18th. ,;· 

Eddie Donohue, a ninth grader at the· 
Voorheesville High School, wants to be 
an Eagle Scout. In searching for a service 

' . 
In God's Image may sound· like thetitl~ 

ofa·~ew book but it's not. It's actually·a.n 
exercise gro_tfp' with .a differeQt sla-nt. 
Classes will feature aerobic dancing and 

the day. The auction takes place at 1:30 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Doug Cater, the 
Ji:m.~.ilrid at.the ·.close a drawing will be auctioneer. ·will begin taking bids at .1 
tleld 'for·~ free' ticket to 'the chicken p.m. Admission and parking are free.·. 
barbecue. ·'fhe barbecue will be served· F:or. ;nformation;.l call Harold · Lonn-
from 4:30 to 7 p.m. strom at. 765-225'i. ~ !1 ' ' . 

" 

, ANNUAL.· 

CHICKEN 
',\ ~ -

.BAR-B-QU-E 
Sat., Sept. 18, 1982 

. "' it .. 1\, .. _ (r T 

at the New Scotland 
1 · Presbyterian Church 

Rt. 85. New Scotland Road 

KIWANIS CLUB 
OF NEW SCOTLAND 

Serving 4 00 to 730 PM 

Adults $5.25 • Children $3.00 
Take O~ts - Ca/1439-6454 

after 400 PM 

. 
Coldnial Acres' 

• 5 bedroom custom colonial. 
·• 21., baths - charming country kitchen. 
• Family room, den & basement playroom. 

,. 

• Hardwood floors, natural woodwork. paneled 
doors. · 

• Golf and pool privileges available. 
• A delightful home in a prestigipus area. 

$123,500 

439-8129 
· EatonABrcud ··. · .. 

,,, 

D. T. DARE LANDSCAPING 
• Designing & Planting · ~ .•. 
• Brick & Block Patio Construction 
• Trimming & Shearing of Shrubbery 
• New Lawn Installation 
• Tie Wall Construction•>.>' 
• Commercial Mowing 
• Complete Cleanup & Fertilization 

, .: l. 

439-5594 . . · ... • 
'# J/1. • • ¥4 • • • • • • ¥4 4 4 • ••• • ¥.1• • .~ .. • • 4 • • .• :.-;-v__; ....... •. • ~ • .~ .... , •.• • 4 • 4 • • 4·• • 

~· Stonewell Plaza i 
* * 

~-~ DAV~:~::SN:::L:5::~~E;::~~:-:-LRL_:_Ac_D~-.:-l-QIN_:_AE __ LRIL_TA_YN_:-:-A-T...,S ·i·l * 
* FOR FABULOUS FOOD AND MEATS PHONE 439·5398 
•• 
! . WALLACE'S SUPER FREEZER BUY : 
: Coke, Tab, Sprite, 2 ur. BtL ..... 1.09 BEEF 'WEEK : 
• 

1Fine Fare Whole or Cream Prime Beef at Choice Prices : 
·! Style Corn, 16 oz ..... _' ........... . 43 

1
'f'Cut, Wrapped,tLabeled f& Frozen For Your Freezer" * 

: Cold Water "All" Liquid orequar ers o · · : 
: Detergent, 64 oz ................ 2.99 Beef, 110 Lb. Avg ........... 1.29 lb. : 
: Fine Fare Peas, 17 Oz .............. • 37 Sides of Beef, 325 Lb. Avg. 1.39 lb; : 
: Kleenex Jumbo Towels ......... . 69 Hindquarters of : 
: De~ M~nt~1 Lite Fruit ~· Beef. 17o Lb. Avg ........... 1.59 lb. : 
: DC tal ' 16 Oz .................... • 69 Rounds of Beef. 75 Lb. Avg., Top Rd., : 
: Lipton Tea Bags, 1oo ct. ......... 1.79 · 1 59 lb .. * DAIRY. Bot. Rd., Eye Rd., Sirloin Tip . . . . . • • * 
• D · St. 1·1 H . d Loins of Beef. 75 Lb. Avg. 1 69 lb : • aVIS On ewe omogemze Sirloin & Porterhouse Steaks . . . . . • • ! 
: ·Milk, GaL ........................ 1.79 N Y Strips 14 Lb Avg · * 
: Crowley Swiss Style (us·oA choice)' ...... .' .... : ...... 2.99 lb. : 
: YOgUrt, 8 Oz. . ..... , .. ·. . . . . . . . . 3/.89 SAVE ON SCHOOL LUNCHES WITH WALLACE'S . : 
: FROZEN FOODS . DELl SPECIALS . 

• River Valley Orange CooketfHam "Extrfi"Leari" ............. 2.281b.! 
* 

1 
American Cheese .. :.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 1.98 lb. •· 

: Juice, 12 Oz. .. .................... • 79 . Russer Bologna ...... :.. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . 1.28 lb. • 
* River Valley Tiny· Norwestern Turkey Breast ............. 2.681b. • 

: Peas. Poly Bag. 1 Lb ................ • 89 GGroundd CRhuckd . ~,i>~~":~~ 11.3638 lb. ! 
: PRODUCE roun oun \\~.~~~':'. · . lb. : 
! Onions, Yellow Cooking, 2 Lb. Bag ...... • 49 N.Y. Strips (Small Pacs) .... 3.99 lb. ! 
: Potatoes, u.s. #1, 10 Lbs ............... • 99 Cut-Up 
: Peppers, Lb .......................... • 39 Quartered FRYERS 
: Grapes, Green Seedless, Lb. .. ......... • 79 Split '• ............ . . - - ' . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

* .65 lb.·: 
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The leen ·Center revisited 
.... 

This week's column is one of the more 
difficult I have hid to write, because !·had 
to write past ·my pride as a.-father. .Last' 
night (Saturday) a band consisting of my · 
three ·sons and· two· of.. their friends had 
their public debut·at McBoogle's, a video 
game room in the. Delaware Plaza. With 
the,.cllssistanc,e, .9.\: th~ir. <;ol(~gec.ag~d 
man~g~r,. -·the p~rerts· .of, t·he pther 
bandm,embers .. some. other; friepds imq 
parents. the management of t-Ic Boogie's; 
the evening.!Jlrned; out to. b~ exactly wh~t. 
it bill~.d. a. ".Rock Party:··, 0 . " 

The teens who passed through the· 
video parlor· portals genuinely .enjoyed 
themselves as ,did the smattering of 
parents who were .there. Hours of 
rehearsing. planriing and anxiau·s aO.tici~ 
pat ion culminated in a three-hour
evening of · funfilled fusion of music. 
games and people. 

It is. because of that fusion I chose to 
write about the event. Our world has 
provided less and Jess for adults and teens 
to share on a gut leve..!_ that leaves a good _ 
taste on the palate. The· widely publicized 
"Generation Gap" speaks to those .. 
·moments of gut level interchanges that 
leave· bitter tastes in everyone's mouth 
and result in an abSence of any inte'r"'" 
change at all: Saturday'S "Rock Party" 
·contained some of the critical· dements 
for counteracting the ·growing gaps 
between adults and children, elements; 
which .I believe are healthy. conStructive 
and worth the effort to produce. 

- Our community· has no tCen recreation 
center. The town-sponsored Coffeehouse 
was tried, but with only limited success. 

I Family 
· ·. Matte.rs 

' . '·,·=··. ~ '-
Commercial tCen centeh ha·ve ·ci'ls.O' been 
propOsed otl 1 0ccaslon~ b'ut._Were vetoea~ 
by· ~ary: i-i~ighboihoOdS --~nd officials" 
responSive to their coristitUent_s. The net 
effect has been that spending adolescence 
in the community has led many teens to 
call their hometown "Dull-mar." · 

Although I regard such an attit~de 
toward one's own stomping grounds_as·a 
cop-out, l.neverthele'ss believe that much 
of it is produced by a lack of direction and • 
outlets. for the vafied interests and 
energies of the youth population. 
Organized athletic programs -provide 
much of what I think is necessary for 
)'Oung~ters and their p3.rents. but there is; 
st,illleft a sizCablc number of kids who are\ 
nqt inclined towa_rd sports. 

Teenagers need places to meet away 
from home. If there are no such places, 
they will meet and congregat·e on·ci stree! 
corner. 

They need place,s where they can share 
mutual interests. If the. community does 
not offer such places with wholesome· 
acti\;ities, the kids are likCiy to develop 
intc'rcsb on their own, sO inc of which do 
not meet with the approval of the adult 
populace. 

Teens espe~ially need plases where 
they cln get together with adults who are 
willing to sh~d 'their authoi-ity and status 
differences. at least~ for a time, and 

-interact on a· mut~al "leveL. Withou-t that 
they m~y krd~- up with a x~seb'ifnent of-:· 
adult authority or at teast a misc'oncep~ 
tion of it depending on-rhe lessons they' 
have karn~d at home and school. 

Saturd-ay night a not-so-minor ~:ven'i 
occurred in the' c()'drinurtit'}'···\vhl.'c·h 
em.bodied the elemeiiisl just rneritioned. 
It .w~s ma\le possible by :i'concerted effort 
am(ing teeri~ge:rs, parents~ Other adults, 
businessman arlO some town off1~j~J~ 
who extended their faith to the event 
which posed a potential for some 
violati_ons of fire and safety codes. 
Violations of codes. laws, private 
property or community mores were 
nonexistent. The kids enjoyed themselves 
as did the adults who were there, and 
there were no incidents. 

I have organized "teen clubs before. ·t 
have worked with. children in many 
different situations, and I have worked 
with adults who deal with children. What. 
I witnessed at the vid~o game parlor last 
evening is not only worth supporting, but 
worth whatever effort it takes' for more 
and different places to open up in our 
community for our children and us to 
spend those moments together away · 
from horne, sharing an activity, and 
temporarily indifferent to the rules and 
obligations we nOrmally accept the rest of 
the time. 

J 
.. 

udy Gay., . 

Missionary to speak 
All t~e way from Nyankunde, Zaire, in 

Central Africa, Judy Gay will share her 
experiences as a missionary on TUesday, 
Sept. 21, at 10 a.m., and again on 
Wednesday, S~pt. 22, at 7 p.m. 

Those interested in hearing about the 
Baptist Foreign Mission Society and the 
Nyakunde Evangelical Medical Center 
cail · hear Miss Gay at the Bethlehem 

. Community Church on Elm Ave. in 
Delmar. · 

Miss Gay, _a graduate of Gordon 
College in Massachusetts and the 
Concord Hospital" School of Nursing in 
New Hampshire_, teaches midwifery 
classes, supervises students on the job, 
manages the maternity ward, and cares 
for patierits in the Zaire hospital. . ' 

In Selkirk -The Spotlight is sold at Convenient 
Food 1\farket. 

George W. Fru~h 
' . . - :~1--'-

Sons ··• ·····•.····. 

'arrntti' sllinin£'111 nr 1\llults 
.. t. ' : . t . ~:. .• . 

IMPORTED HOLLAND BULBS 
FOR S~RING FLOWERING 

P-LANT NOW!! 
F uel-Oii'• · Kerosemt 

Service Anyday - Anytime 
- ':.- . ;.: ' 

Cash Discount 

Mobir 
436-1050 

. " 

A unique concept in adult care living. 
Seeing is believing. Join us any day for a 
complimentary lunch or dinner and tour 
of our facility. Phone 1-827-6551 24 
hours a day. p_Q. Box 730, Rt. 145, 
Middleburgh, N.Y. 12122. 

· · ..._ . ·Large-Assortm,.enfi -;,, • 

I 

.. '· • 
. -,;..:·· .. 

P-RICE-GREENLEAF 
Seed-Garden Store Nursery 

14 Boot~ Rd., Delmar • 439-921 
HOURS: Mon .. lhru Fri. 8:30·6:00 

Sat. Sun. 10:00-4:00 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 P.M. **NOW OPEN SUNDAYS*** ,-t-.:----~-~--111;11-l:l!.lit~--~-, 
144 3 FARMS DAIRY STORE 767

-
2252 

(Prices Subject to Change) 

Steaks or 

R d · ,· Roasts 
Q U n Cut to Order 

.·Whole Boneless 

Sirloin Ti 

N.Y. Stri 
U.S. CHOICE BEEF 

SHORT RIBS 

1.49 lb. 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
. 76 lb. 

Steaks or 
Roasts 

Cut to Order 

Loin 
U.S. GRADE A 

DUCKLING 
8 to 10 LB. 

99C lb. 
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1.79 lb. 
1.99 lb. 
2.99 lb. 

U.S. CHOICE BEEF 
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 

2.39 lb. 

TURKEY BREAST 

HOMOGENIZED MILK 

1.75 gal .. 

I 

GRAND OPENING 
Sun9ay, September 19 

Somewhere In Time 
Country Store 

Antiques, Gifts & Collectibles 
"Something Old, Something New, Something Fragrant 

and Sweets, too." . 
Complimentary wine and cheese while you browse 

from 2 to 5. 
2 Miles South of Town Squire Shopping Center on Rt. 9W, 

2/10 Mile past Wemple Road 

767-9403 

I 
·I 
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Focus On Faith 
The basic mood of Yom Kippur, the 

Day of Atonement, is distilled in the 
Hebrew word "Teshuvah." Ordinarily it 
is defined as repenta'nce, but it expresses " 
many deeper {lnd less obvious things: 

Lutherans take 
a majorstep 

Rabbi Hayylm Kleval Temple Israel 

-4:-o· 

· On Sept. 18 and 19 of this year, the 
.Jewish High Holy Days will be celebrated 
by the Jewish people intheUnited States 
and in every other'country in the world 

. • ··"!F-' .• _, 
whereJews ·restde. · "'· ,. 

The mountain peaks of spirituality and 
pi~ty. in· the ,JewisltlJ!:i.i~oll~ .falendar 
occur during the IOdays;of;he Htgh Holy 
Day period .:_ Rosh H..Shanah and Yom . 
Kippur. They are a· time of profound . 
soul-searching and prayerful hope for 
forgiveness and reconciliation with God 
and with man. . . 

. -,:. - . ' - . .; ' . ~ ''. ~ -

'Rosh Hashanah . 
Rosh Hashanah takes place during the 

first· two days of this High Holy Day · 
period; Reform Jews observe it for one 
day only. Rosh Hashanah. marks the 
beginning of the Jewish religious year, for . . 

Surely, the religious 
ideas underlying the Jew
ish High Holy Days have f;l 
universal message worthy 
of being taken to heart by 
people of every faith and 
creed· 

in the Jewish tradition it is the anniver
sary of the creation of the world. As the 
prayer puts it: "This "<lay the world was 
created: this day all creatures of the 
Universe stand in judgement before You, 
o·God." 
. When one celebrat~s the birthday of 

the world one is led inevitably to ack
nowledge many things: that the world 
was not just·_ther,e always, but came ,into 

be_ing as an act, of _p.oSitive cre"a'tiOn'at' · 
God's hand; ""that 'God is directly and 
constatiily involved in caring for.the 
wO'rld imd each and every one of us; and 
that we are cOnstantly in judgement 
before him~ 

The ram's horn 

The single m9~t impprtant rite on Rosh .. 
Hashanah is.the blowing of the Shofar .• .a .. 
pri~itiye instru.ment ma~e out of a ~~r:n·s .. 
horn. It has a loud and rather wi!d.sound 
consisting of short, ~brupi blasis, a long 

The 10 days of the High 
Holy l)ay period .. . are a 
time of profound soul· 
searching and prayerful 
hope for forgil;eness and 
reconciliation with God. 
and with man. 

reSonant sound~ and a series of nine 
staccato notes. 

What is the meaning of the Shofar 
sounds? They symbolize the acceptance 
by the individual.of God's Kingship and 
sovereignty. They are a call to conscience, 
a warning against- smugness, self
righteousness and complacency. The¥ 
herald the emancipation of the spirit and 
the power to understand ourselves and. 
others. 

Yom Kippur 

The tenth day of the High Holy Days is 
Yom Kippur, a 24-hour period during 
which virtually all of the waking hours 
are spent in prayer, with no food eaten 
nor work d(?ne: ' 

remorse over sin, a change in the sinner's The recent vote by three Lutheran 
heart, a turning from the path of evil to den()minations in favor of merger "is a 
the path of Godliness,Hesponse to God's'; monumental movement for.Lutheranism 
pl_ea t~ mifn to return to Him. in the_ United. States -it's very exciting," 
'While He is near' · ' - according to Rev. John Macholz, pastor 

· · · • · of Faith Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
The woroM of Isaiah 55:6--9 ·speak in Glenmont. 

this spirit: "Seek the Eternal whilke He . 
may be found, call uponfJi!!l_,while~is,_\"' 
near· let the wicked"forsake his way, and 

· the ~an of iniquity his thoughts; and let 
him Jet.urn untfl the Almighty, and He . 
will have ,comp~tssion upon him, and to 
our God for lie will abundantly pardon. 
For My tho~ghts are not your thoughts, 
neither are your ways My ways, says the 
Eternal." These words are prominent in 
the prayers of Yom Kippur. 

.A ·70-member committee for· a Nev. 
Lutherati':Church is to devise ··a ne" 
constitutJon:' fot the ·merged· church 
which will ,have more· than five 'millio•. 
members,. making it ihe fifth largest 

-Christian chun;h in 'the United Sta:ies. 
The'three denominations involved are the 
Lutheran'. Church in America, tit<· 
American Lutheran Church and the 
Association of Evangelical Lutheran 
Churches. The merger is to iake effect in 
1988. ' 

In the .. Jewish .ubderstanding, three 
steps are necessary on Yom Kipp~r to 
acheive reconciliation with God· and with 
man: acknowledgement of one's. sins; 
then, a• feeling of deep regret over these Rev. Macholz sa!d, "We will begin 
sins,•and finally, a decision to turn to a working more closely with (Lutheran 
new path in the "future. . Church of America) parishes in the area." 

Surely, the rC!igious ideas underlying . Beginning that process, his •,church has 
the Jewish High Holy Days have a. invited the congregations of two Albany 
universal message·worthy· of being taken Lutheran churches to a communion 
to heart by people of every faith and breakfast Saturday, he said. 
creed. 

Do you .compute?·· 
' Computer hobbyists can· get t,ogether 
to· compare programming notes at the 
first meeting of a new computer club on 
Thursday, S~pt. 16, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
story hour room 'of the Bethlehem Public 
Library. For mOre information, "enter" 
Ross Gutman's phone number. 439-4758. 

NASSAU TIRE 
50 oe1ciware Ave . 

Delmar 
439-0322. 

"AI the Bridge" 

. "Issues of faith are ,not a· stumbling 
block in the merger process," Rev. 
Macholz said. "We're close theologically 
and doctrinally." 

Another nearly five million Lutherans 
in the nation are unaffected by the merger 
plan .. including· Bethlehem .-Lutheran · 
Church, which is associated with· the 
LutheraA Church in America, Missouri 
~nnd. · 

,__AUDITIONS"~ 
St. Peter's<C.horister~;. 

Boys & Girls Ages 8 to 12 
Paid Positions 

No Choral Experience Necessary 
Ne!l Keen; Choirmaster 

St. Peter's Episcopal Church 
'Albany 
434-3502 

WE REDEEM 
FOOD· 

··STAMPS 

LOW - DISCOUNT PRI 
EVERY-DAY - NO SALE 
ITE.MS - NO GIMMICKS 

' 

~o~·cabinetry 
•· • ~ f!J 

September 1 8-:-26Js National Kitchen/Bath _Week. And ·., 
1

, 

we're milrking the ·occasion bY partlcipati11g in Wood- . 

FRESH BAKERY 7. DAYS WEEKLY COLD CUTS-CHEESE RET All-WHOLESALE 'Mode's National Kltchen/Bath Week Contesti""·, ' · ., I 
Come to our Open House at our ShowroOm during ' 

'ITALIAN 
. BREAD 
49p 11 oz. y ~LOAF 

HARD 
ROLLS 

'1.29 DOZ 

PIUA 
DOUGH 

. 39C ;LB, 
. . ··' ·' 

FIRST PRIZE 
LIVERWURST 
;99C LB. 

GERMAN·. 
BOLOGNA~ 

'99C LB. 

TURKEY 
ROLL 

9~e .LB . 

E-PUMPERNICKLE-RUSSIAN 09r. OLIVE DUTCH ITALIAN COOKED 
E-CORN-MARBL.E BREAP 24 o"t toAF . LOAF LOAF , .. LOAF SALAMI~ 

~---=--:c...-----'---AS__;SO-RT-ED~-~--'--1.1.79 LB. 1.79 LB' E79 LB. 'L79 LB 

DONUTS Dg. l-. -'-AM-ER-IC-AN--PR-'-OV-OL-ON-E ,-.... -'-:MU..,.EN-ST-ER_M_OZ-ZA-RE,..,LL,;.-.JA 
l.99 lloz. · • 'C 6 · CHEESE CHEESE :• CHEESE CHEESE 

APPROX. 20 2 2o· 1.99 LB .. 1 ,99 LB-1,99 lB. 1.99 ~B 
PER LB. LB 1-..:_'-------~----;__-_,.....,....:....-Jf 

J=.=:.::.:..:=------'---"---=-~· FIRST PRIZE MOTHER GOOSE COOKED TURKEY 
RAISIN 
BREAD 

99C LOAF 

CAKES 

CINNAMON 
BREAD 

99C LOAF 

NUTIY BOLOGNA LIVERWURST . HAM HAM 

lWO %. 

BROWNIES 1.99 LB. 1.99 LB. 1.99 LB .. 1.99 
3 ,FoR99C ONE% HOMO · ORANGE 

FOR ALL 
• MILK MILK MILK JUICE 

OCCASIONS .59 GAL 1.79 GAL1.99 •• ,1.19 'h 

this w'eek-long eveRt and enter the contest.·You cou\c:;l ···,"·,:~ 
win a certincate'· good for $1~000 ·worth' of ;Wood-

·.ModeCabinetry! _ ,.. ..,. '. __ ~. ·" 
Complete details and entry forms are available at tl'!e 

Open House. "TWenty-five $1.000 certlncates and tWenty
five $500 certificates will be aw~rded nationally. No pur-

·, Chcise necessary. Limit O!Je·entry per family. This-con- ·
test is void Where p~ohi.~ite~ or;restricted by law .• 

.}, . 

OIV. OF DELMAR CONSTRUCTION CORP • . ······uo~'•· BRENt fi:. HISTED. . . . . · =~- ;;,. 0 
, Kilchen Dlligner · o..-
• Mon., Tutrl., Wfll. • Fri. 1:30 a.m.-5:30p.m 

' Thun. 1:30a.m.·8 p.m., S.l. 9 a.m.·12 •·'!' 

SEE MlctoW•re Demonstt.- TALK-To Designers, 
tlon, Wood·Mode Film A Remodeling Experts 
EXAMINE-«Itc:hen & S.fh COLLECT -Utemure, Ideo, 
Dlspleyt, Nw Praducls AW11:41 159 DELAWARE AVE .• DELMAR 

ACROSS FROM DELAWARE PLAZA 439-6197 
STORE HOURS: MON. THRU. FRI. 8 AM TIL 7 PM. 

SAT. 8 AM TO 6 PM • SUN. 8 AM T0.5 PM ' 
L.....:.....;_;__ ALL AT NO OBUGATIONI------"' 
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Town. of Bethlehem, Town 
Board, second and fourth Wed
nesdays at 7~0 p.m.,- Board .of 
Appeals, first and third Wed
nt;tsdays at 8 p.m., PlanniriQ 
Board, first ai1~ third Tuesdays 
at 7:30 p.m., ToWn Hall, 445 
Dela~Ave. Town offices are 
opeR ·-.&.:·30. a._m. to 4:30 p.ni. 

'"· 

·s·· TltEl. . 1.. · 
_ por.•GnT 
... >.~ •. -·. 

' ' 
Flrlmen'i COnVenuon includ
ing carnival-style games of 
chance and -rides, Elsmere firfr 
house, 1 p.n1. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 

weekdays. - .......... __ 

VIlla-De of Voorheeevllie, Board 
of Trustees, fourth Tuesday at 8 
p.m.'; Planning Corrimission, 
third TUesday at 7 p.m., Zoning 
Board,' s~COI"!.d and fourth Tues
day af7 p."r'n. wh8rl i!Qenda War
ra·nts·. ··Village Hall(~ 29 Voor
heesvitfe·Ave:·· · 

... _ .... _.,, "' 
'· 

Events in Bethlehem and N~w Scotland 

· Bethlehem Memorial Auxiliary 
Post 3185, -VFW. third Mon· 
day, Post Rooms, 404 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar. 

Temple Chapter 5, RAM, tfrst 
and · third Mondays, Delmar 
Masonic Temple. 

Town of New ScoHahd Town· 
Board meets first Wednesday ai 
8 p.m., ~a':'ning Board second 
C!Od .fourth-' Tuesdays at 7:30 
p.m:, Boa~d of Appeals meets· 
when necessary, usually Fri- _ 
days at 7 p:m., Town Hall, Rt. · 
85. . • 

- Assemblym:n Larry Lane'S dis
strict office, 1 Becker TerF., Del
mar, open Mondays and Wed
n~~days 10 a.m.- 3 p.m. 

Bethlehem Youth Einployment 
Service, Bethlehem Town Hall, 
Mon.- Fri. 8:30a.m.- noon. Call 
439-2238. 

Elsmere Boy Scout Troop 58, 
Thursdays throughout school 
year, 7:30- 9 p.m., Bethlehem 
Town Hall. 

Welcome Wagon, newcomers 

Project Equinox' Delmar satel
l_i,~~ .. .?~!i~~~. P..~9.f~ss~qna1 ~coun
seling for sUbstimce ·-abUse 

~ p_robleriiS,'"' all contacts confi
-dential. By appointment, call · 
434-6135. 

League of Women Voters. Beth
lehem unit, meets monthly .af 
Bethlehem Publ1c Library, 9:15 
a.m. Babysitting available. For 
information,~ call Susan Rich-
mond, 439-5744. 1 

B~thlehem Women's Republl~ 
can Club, third Monday at 
Bethlehem Public Library, ex
cept June, July, AuguSt and 
December, 7:30p.m. 

1 

TI:I~VIIIage FISH, 24-hour-a day 
voluntary service year 'round, 
offered by residents of Delmar, 
Elsmere and Slingerlands to 
help -their neig)1bors in imy 
em~rgency, 439-3578. 

or mothers of infants, call 785- Bethlehem Recycling town 
9640 for a Welcome ,Wagon garage, 119 Adams st. Papers 
visit. Mon. - Sat. 8:30 a.m. - 6 ~ should be tied; cans flattened, 
p.m. bottles cleaned wLth metal and 
Preschool Story Hour, for chil-. 
dren ages · 3-5, Mondays and 
Tuesdays, 10, 11 or, 1-1:30, 
Bethlehem Public Library. 

plastic foam removed. Tuesday 
and Wednesday 8 a.m. - noon; 
ThuTsday, and Friday noon - 4 
p.m._; Saturday R- nooP 

area arts 
A capsule llstl~g of cultural events easl;y· accesslbl~ 

to Bethlehem· New Scotland residents, provided 
. as a community _service by the'* Generai-.Eiectrlc Co: 

· plastics plant Selkirk. · ·J .' · · 

• ""• •~-.- •"< c' Y~-b>-.~;"\'.Jt;.,.._ "'" -... ,. 

-- , .. '• 

Food Pantry, Selkirk and South 
Bet_hlehem_ area, Bethlehe_m 
Reform,ed Church, At. 9W, Sel-
kirk, call 767-2243, 436-8289 or 
76.7-9140 ( after.?,p.m.). 

Bethlehem -Youth Employment 
Service, Bethlehem Town Hall, 
1-4:30 p.m. weekdays. Call 
439-2238. 

Voter Regl~tratlon: You may 
vote in New .York State if you 
are 18 on or before the election, 
<J- U.S. citizen, a resident of the 
county, city or village for 30 
days preceding the election, 
and registered with the county 
Board of Elections. Mait regis
tration-forms can be obtained at 
town and village halls, from 
political parties, from the 
League of VV_omen Voters and 
from boards of election. The 
completed f.orm must be receiv
ed by your Board-of Elections 
by the Nrst Monday in October. 
"Information, Albany Couhty 
Board of Elections, 445-7591. 

D.A.R. Exhibit, month-long dis
play celebrating 195th annlver--

•- sary of signing of -America'n 
Constitution, spOnsored by Ta
wasentha Chapter, Q,A.R., 
at . Bethlehem ce·n·tral -High 
School. 
WEDNESDAY,SEPTEMBER15 

"Gienmorlt Homemakers, third 
Wednesday, Selkirk Firehouse 
No. 2, Gle.nmont Rd .•. 8 p.m. 

Bethlehem Board of EducatiOn, 
regular meeting, Educational 
Services Center, 90 Adams Pl., 
Delmar, 8 p.m . 

Onesquethaw Chapter, Order 
o("the !;astern. Star, firsLand 

l : f:~~-~1 I f(Tt'_EATE~_j.:. • ~~~~p~~~~Kn:~~~~~ alV~~S~~~~ 
~-·:AOsenoranl¥: and • .G:ul_td_ers~~-r~~a'~;: Dead~' :mar.-1> lf' P:m:" (fron1 -Jari .. 6 tO 
-~ ~ comedy !'lbout-1worohar8¢~ers frQni ?u~e2, and Sept. 15 to_Oec .. ~): 
-;..~.;--'"-· Park Theatre Company, Gr;;.nt St. Theater Capital District Embroiderer'S · 
¥-,:;~' Ma_dison Ave., AlbanY), Sept. ._16-19 and 23-26, '8 . . '<Guild,_ With· .discussion ~and 
> i_,•t_ Love My- \Ame" (musical comedy by Cy Colem;n -and M;<:he,al ,,''.Ill. demonStration of Brazilian em-
.:.· ·'•.' Stewart)~ Actor's Repertory Theater, West Hatr~Uditorium, ·b~-Oidery for pr"e-:-re.gistered 
___ ,.. S!ige Ave.·, API Campus. Tr9y, ·sept. 17, 18,:8_.p.m::_ "_ members at 10 a.m-. and semi.: 
'~~Peter Pa'~, (the musical baSed on -J'.M: .-.~·;;i_e·(Ci~ssic), antiual ~book sale at 1 p.m:, 

Proctor-_s.Theater, Schenectady, Sept. 16and 19, 7 p.m., Sept. Delmar Methodist Church. ln-
15, 4 p.m., Sept. 17_ and 18,8 p.m., 2 p.m. matinees Sept. 18 ,:.formation,- 966-5314. 

-and 19. Community Box Office or Proctors, 346-6204. 
"Th8 •All-Time Good-Time Knickerbocker Follies" (Empire Children's Journalism Club tOr 

State Institute for the Performing Arts' premiere show, a . , aspir:ing r.epo'iters interested in 
celebration of America!"~ musical theater, Stafring Jack writing-drawing newspaper 
Gilford). The Egg, Empire State Plaza, Albany, Sept. 22-26. features, Bethlehem- Public Li-
Box office, 473-4020. bra!y. 4 p.m. Sign-up required·. 

"I Do, I Do," (A "musical romance"), Mac-HS:ydn- Theatre, 
Chatham. Sept. 24-0ct. 17, Fridays and Saturdays 8 p.m:, Bethlehem Elks Loi:lge 2233 
matinees Saturdays and Sundays. 2 p.m. Box office, 392- meets at lodge, At. ..144, Cedar 
9292. Hill, 8· p.m. first a'nd third 

MUSIC 

Hispanic Light Opera Group, Convention Center, Empire :State 
Plaza, Albaily, Sept. 17, 7:30p.m. 

Bob Warren (jazz, blues, folk and popular music), _Eighth Step 
Coffee House, 14 Willett St., Albany, Se~t. 17, 8:45p.m. 

Triana Ni Dhomhnaill and Michael 0 Domh·n·aill sing old Gaelic 
songs in a modern idiom;sponsored by Old Songs. St. MSrk's 
Community Center, Guild~rland Center, Sept. 20, 8 p.m. 

DANCE 

Martine van Hamel & Company, Woodstock Playhouse, Rts. 212 
and 375, Woodstock, Sept. 18,8:30 p.m. BOx office,' (914) 679-
2015. 

Alvin Ailey American Dance Theatre, Proctor's Theater, 
Schenectady, Sept. 23-25, a. p.m. Box office; 346-6204. 

"ART 

Wednesdays (third Wednesday 
in July.-and August). 

D.A.R. Exhibit, mo-nth-long dis
play celebrating 195th anniver- , 
sary of signing of American 
Constitution, Bethlehem Cen-
tral School. 

..... 
St. Thomas Membenhlp T~a, Firemen's Convenllon;-.w:itb 
liturgy and organizational meet- parade af6:3:o'P.m-..and_games, 
ing of _Altar Rosary Society for rides at Elsmere fireho4se. 
all women· parishioners, St. BTA Fall Tournament; prelim
Thqmas Church and school lnary "A" events, Bethlehem 
auditorium, 7:30 p.m. Middle School courts, 5:30p.m. 
Christianity lecture, first of 

. series of six lectures by SUNY A Recovery, Inc., self-help. tor 
pro.fessor on history Ot early-· former mental patierlts and 
Chr:istianity, Bethlehem Public those with chronic nervous 
Libra,Y, 7-9 p.m. Fee for series symptoms, First United Metho
$20 for one regiS.trant, $35 fOr · dist Church, 428 Kenwood-Ave., 
two. Information, 439-9314 or Delm~r, weekly at 12:30 p.m. 
457-3907. Q.U.I.L.T., show and tell, quilt 
Evenrng Farmer's M~ltket, fresh layer basting and afternoon 
produc~ from ·area farmers. "Spring Wonders" project, 
plus baked goods, crafts.- chil- Bethlehem Public Library, 10 
dren's clothing, First ·United a.m.-2 p.m; Information,- call 
Methodist Church, 428 Ken- 482-0752. 
wood Ave., Delmar, Wednes- SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 
days 4-7 p.m. Booth informa- BTA Fall Tournament, prelim-
lion, 732-2991. inary "A" events, Bethlehem 
·THURSDAY, SEPTEM~ER 16 Middle School courts, 11 a.m.-

. American Legion Luncheons 1 p.m. 
for memQers, guests and appli- Firemen's Convention, dress 
cants for membership, Post parade a't 1 p.m., games and 
Rooms, Poplar Oi"., Elsmere, rides, Elsme"re firehouse. 
third Thursday,·noon. Contra and Country Dancing 
Resume Writing Workshop, with music bY "Mountain Lau
preregistratiOn required, Beth- rei," Voorheesville First United 
lehem Public Libra'ry, 7:30p.m. Methodist Church, Maple Ave., 
Investment Program, "Coping 8:30 p.m.-midnight. $3.50 per 
with Taxes and Inflation," Beth- dancer. 
lehem . Public Library, 7:30- Flea Market-Rummage and 
9 p.m. Free. Garage Sale, with refreShments 

Computer Programming Gr~up, 
first meeting ·of new club, 

.Bethlehem Public Library 
"storyhour" roorn, .7:30 ·p.m. 
Information, ·A. Gutman ai 
439:~758 .. 

Voorheesville Waste Water 
Meeting, public discussion on 
.alternate solutions to sewage 
problems, Voorheesville High • 
Schqol, 7:30p.m. 

Ira ___ Freedman to Speak on' 
~'What's in .Your Name:?"~ School 
'House Museum, At. '-144 and 
C.lapper Rd.,~ Selkirk, 8 p.m. 

Capital Dls,rlct Embroiderers' 
Guild, second session of work
shop on Brazilian ·embroidery 
for preregistered members, 

-Delmar Methodist Church, tO 
a.m.-3:30-p.m.' IAformation, 
966-5314. . . 

and bake sale. Jerusalem Re
formed Church;· Feura- Bush, 
10 a.m.-4-p.m. Dealers, -sellers 
needed; rental without table $6. 
InfOrmation, 439-2363 or 
439-2292. . 

Kiwanis Chicken Barbecue, 
adults $5.25, children $3, New 
Scotland Presbyterian Church, 
4-7:30 p.m. Information, J. Keal 
at 765-4069 (home) or 482-4405. 

Bethlehem Continuing Educa
tion Slgnups, 'Watk-in regist~a: 
tion for adUlt ed program, J3eth
lehem High Sc-hool, 10 a.m.-
2 p.m. 

Guided Forest Walk, hiking 
tour to explore forest plant and 
animal life, Five Rivers C'en
ter, Game Farm Rd., Delmar, 
2 p.m. Free, to be cancelled 
if it rains. 

Elks' "SO's Night," with live 
music, dancing and dated cos

. tumes, Bethlehem Elks Lodge 
2233. At. 144, Selkirk, 9 p.m. 
Information, 462-2864. 

$4tlklrk Fire Commlsslonen 
meet~ "Selkirk---F.ire Co. No. 2, 
Glenmont Ad., 7:30!J).m. 

Publicity tO.. Community Groupo 
Workshop, -panel presentation 
tor publicity chairpersons want
ing~ to learn how to get their 
news published, Bethlehem 
Public ~ibrary, 7:30p.m. Free. 

VIllage Artl1ts, artists interested 
1n painting in various media, 
Mondays at 7 p.m. at Slinger
lands Community Churoh, Oc· 
tober through April. New mem
bers wel~ome. 

Delmar Community Orchesira, 
Bethlehem- Town Hall, weekly 
at 7:30p.m .. 

Delmar Kiwanis meets Mon
days at Starlite Lounge, At. 9W, 
Glenm~:>nt, 6:15p.m. 

Smoking Withdrawal Clinic, 
part of continuing education 
program, Voorheesville High 
School; Room-1"07, 7-9 p.m. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 

AARP, third TuesdaY, First 
_United Methodist Church, Ken
, wood Ave., Delmar, ~2:30p.m. 

Bethlehem Lodge _109-6 F&AM, 
first and third Tues(jays, Del
mar Masonic Teniple. 

Blood Pressure Clinic, third 
Tuesday, Bethlehem Town Hall, 
10 a.m.-2 p.m . .and 7-8:30 p.m. 

Legion Auxiliary covered dish 
supper for post women and 
·men_~o hear state student rep
resentatives, Nathaniel Adams 
Blanchard Post 1040, -Poplar 
Dr., Elsmere, 6:30 p.m. , ,_, 

New Scotland Opportunity 
Club; _dinner meeting open to· 
new memberS, King Krest, 6:30 
p.m., Information, ..765-4929. or 
872:..1908. · 't, -tn c-- ·~oz~oq:• 

Smilll -. BUslr'IBis"-: Roundtat;l8~ 
"Staying in Business in the 
1980's," disc-ussion for smaller 1 

entrepreneurs, Resource De
velopment Center, Martin Rd:;'' 
VoorheesvJne, 7:30-9:30 ~.-p.m.p 
Registration $1. .Information, 
765-3635. . . . 

Senl~r Citizens -Book, Discus
sion with analysis of biography 
"Mrs. Jack," Bethlehem -Town 
Hall, 1 p.m . 

Library· Book· Discussion .. 1o · 
meet once a month, Bethlehem 

New Scotllmd Kiwanis Club', 
Thursdays, New Scotland Pres
_by~erian Church, At. 85, 7 p.m. 

Bethleherri Senior Citizens 
meet every Thursday- at the 
Bethlehem T.own Hall, 445 Del
aware Ave., Delmar,'12:30 p.m. 

Environmental Education Work- Public Library, 7:30p.m. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 

Farmer's Market, fresh pi-e
duce and crafts, St. Thomas the 
Apostle Church parking lot, 
Delaware Ave., 9-~ p.m. ,~ 

shop, instruction in environ- Beginners Sible Study, Tues-, 
mental education techniques days at home of Dr. J.J. Barile, 
and how to lead outdoor acti-.. 10 Grove St., Delmar, a p.m. 
vities, Five Rivers Center, Game Call 439-0981 for seating. 
Farm Ad., Delmar, lOa.m.-Free, Delmar Rotary meets TuesJ·' 
pre-registration required, 457- days at 6 p.m. at Albany Motor · 
6092. lrin, Glenmont. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 
_ .··;,:· ·.·.$_eo.,_ ., Baptist Missionary to Speak, 

BTA Fall Open Tournament "A" missionary-nursing- teacher 
and "B" finals, Bethlehem Mid- from Zaire to speak about Can
dle School courts. servative Baptist Foreign Mis
"Sunday on the Green," with sion SOciety, Bethlehem Com
music by Doc Scanlon's Rhythm munity Church, Elm Ave., Del
Boys ar.~d the Bob Warren mar, 10 a.m. · - - · ' 
Band. Bethlehem Public Li- WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 
brary; 1_:3o-4:30 p.m. 

College of Saint Rose Faculty Exhibition, Picotte Gallery, State 
St., Albany, through Oct. 3, hours Sunday through Friday, 
12:3Q-4:30 p.m. Reception·, Oct. 17, 3 p.m. 

• ·Great Performance's: "Live trom 
Lincoln Center'' · 

Dol(- Exhibit,·_ Beth-lehem His
torical Association School
house Museum, At. 144 and 
Clapper Ad., Selkirk, open 
Sundays .2-5 p.m. through 
Oct. 31. 

Public Hearing, Bethlehem 
Town Board, On·uses of federal 
revenue sharing· entitlement 
funds for 1983" according· to 
state ard lc;>cal Ftscal Assist
ance Act, Bethlehem Town 
Hall, B p.m. 

Annual 'Fall Arts and Cr8fiS Show. Ol~na (Frederic Church's 
home overlookil)g the· Hudson on At. "9G, Hudson),.Sepl. 18 
~nd 19, 10 am.-4 p.m.' ' 

=:dward Koren: Prints and Drawings (The New Yorker artist and 
illustrator), University Art Gallery, State University at Albany, 
recept_ion thrOugh Oct. 10. . 

GraphiC Artists (drawings, prints, collage and_ pastels by 38 
Capital District artists), Dietel Gallery, Emma Willard School, 
Troy, lh"?ugh Oct. 4, 9 a.m.-9 p.m. daily .. 

Benigna Chilla (constructions, drawings a"nd paintings), Center 
GallerieS; Capital DistriCt Psychiatric Center, 75 New 

. Scotland Ave., Albany, through Oct. 8. Hours, Mon.-Thurs. 
noon-S p.m., Friday noon-7 p.m., Saturday 1-5 p.m. 

M.A.S.S .. (MajOr Albany SculptUre Sites, works by 20 anh 
sculptors in wood, steel. fiberglass, concrete·; iron, chicken
wire, stone and earth, up to 220 ft. long and 20 ft. high), 
Erastus Corn.ing 2nd Riverfront Preserve, Albany. · 

' 
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Wednesday, 8 p.m. 

• On Stage: The Lee· Shaw Trio 
Thursday; 8:30 p:m. 

· • "Th8 Last Hunger Strike?" 
Ireland. 1981.- ~, _ 
Thursday, 10 P.m. 

• New Season- Preview 
- Saturday, 8 p.m. 

• Nova: '_'The Science of Murder" 
SundBy, 8 p.m. · 

~ Great Performances: "Carmen" 
9p.m. 

, 

- - . . ' 
Owens·Corning Fiberglas supports 

public television for a better community. 

~·········~··~············· . . . • • • • • • • '. • • • •• :. 
• • • 

In God's Image 
Christian Exercise -

&_Weight Loss Program 

• • ..... 
• - . 

Delmar Location • 

Come join us to lose weight & grow i~ the Lord: : 

• Modern Christian Music 
• Aerobics & spqt exercise 
• Prayer 

•• ... .. .. 
.. ----------------~--------.11! .. 

• Bible Study 
• Sharing· 

.. .. .. 
....... , "'•-

.. owens-Corning '' Flberglaa: FIBERGLA 

.. .... Love Offering 
For Information Calh 439.·6586, 765-4583 

• .. .. 
. .. 

~············~············~ 
•. ,I, t,i ~· 



Sll"gerlondo Fire Co. Auxiliary. 
meets fourth WednesdaY ·at 
Slingerlarids Fire Hall, 8 p.m. 

Welcome Wagon Luncheon for 
new anc:;t old members, Nor
manside. Country Club, Els
mere, noon. Reservations by 
the 14th, 439--5358, 439-5452. 

0.1\.A. Exhibit, month-long dis
play in observance of 195th 
anniversary of signing of Amer
ican Constitution, -Bethlehem 

. Central High School. 

New Scotland Elk• L·odge 
meets second anct-'fourth Wed
nesdays -at'"Happy's Coach 
House, New Salem, 8 p.m. ~ 

Delmar Fire. -District regular 
meetings second and'· fourth 
Wednesdays, Delmar Fire Stii"" 
tion, 7:30p.m. 

Christianity Lecture, second 
of series by SUNY A prOfessor 
on history of early Christianity, 
Bethlehem Pubiic Library, 7-9 
p.m. Fee $20 for one registrant, 
$35 for two. Information, 439-
9314 or 457-3907. 

Cartoon Character Invention 
for children over 6, Bethlehem 
Public _Library, 4 p.m. 

Drug Abuse Discussion with 
Project Equinox speaker, Beth
lehem Public Library.~ 7:3Q-
9 p.m. 

Baptist Missionary to Speak, 
Bethlehem Community Church, 
Elm Ave., Delmar, 7 p.m. 

Smoking , Withdrawal Clinic, 
part of continuing education 
program, Voorheesville Hlgh 
School, Room 107, 7-9 p.m. 

Environmental Education Work- _ 
shop, instruction in environ
mental education tec-hniques 
and how to lead outdoor acti- ' 
vities, Five Rivers Center, Game 
Farm Rd., Delmar, 3:30 p.m. 
Free, pre-registration required, 
457-6092. 

Area E_vents & Occasions 
· r:vents in Nearbv Areas . 

WEDNESDAY,SEPTEMBER15 

Ford Plant Tour, Gateway walk
ing tour of factory, to begin at 
75 Tibbets Ave., Green Island, 
1 ·p.m. Information, 274-5267. 

AAUW (American Alon. of Unl· 
veralty · Wori'lent; • "CorpOrate 
ResponsibilitY vs. ~iht3 Bottom 
Line,"·Amerlcana·•lnn, Albany
Shaker Rd.-;·Colonie, 5:30p.m. 
sociS:1, 6:30 p.m. dinner. In
formation, 439-4664. 

Childbirth ClasHs, instru'ction 
in the Bradley Method cmd 
~;~atural childbirth techniques, 
7 p.m. Registration and infor
mation, 477-7057 or 477-6830. 

Swing Mus_lc Concert, with the 
Phil Foote Orchestra's dance
tQ. big band sound, Empire 
State Plaza outdoor bandstand 
(if rain, Convention Center), 
7:30p.m. 

Church of Chrlol lhe King MGC Auto Exhibit, display of 
Festival, three days of Big Top MG automobiles, Empire State 
booths, exhibits, ~mes, ra"ffles Plaza, 1Q__a.m.-noon. Free. 
and craft dispta·Ys. Westmere. " .. · 
Information, 456-5344. Cat Show, tWo-day, all-breed 

fanciers show with awards, 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 Empire State Plaza north con
Lord's Acre Fair, with aUction course gallery, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
and chicken barbecue, ·Trinity Admission, $2 adUlts,, $1 cliii
United- Methodist Church, At. dren 5-12. ·. ·~· · · 
143, Coeymans Hollow. Infer- Country Wes•e:m .. -:.i'mi:IIDrH, 
mation, 756-2255. with refresHments artd live 

~ Blind Achleven' Awards Din- band_sJ10 bEmefit muscular dys
ner,· dinner dance and awards - . trophy, Hibernian Hall, 91 Quail 
cererilOny, Northeastern Asso- St., Albany, 1-7 p m. 
ciatiorl of the Blind at Albarly, Giant Garage Sal~ by Trinity 
Inc., 'Americana Inn ballrOom, Temple Church, 1859 State St., 
Colonie, 7-:~0 p~m. lnforma- Alb8ny (Woodlawn Car Wash 
tion, 463-1211. property), 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Turkey SUpper, $5.50 donation Shrine Services, public obser: 
from adults and $3 for children vance of the "Feast of ou·r Lady 
under 12, Helderberg Reformed of La Salette," at La Salette 
'Church, At. 146, Guilderland Shrine, Altament, 2 p.m. !iturgy. 
Center, 3:30p.m. 

Nineteenth-Century-Art Film, Solar Energy· Tbur, to see ex-- Benefit Cocktail Party _for Capi
"Creative Americans: 1800- amples of solar energy CoHee- tal ~epertory Co., Quacken-. 
1900," movie on -art styles of tors in '!rea-API collec_tor, bush House, Broadway, AI:. 
that time, Albany Institute of underground Saratoga houSe bany, with Kitty Carlisle Hart 
History and Art, 12:10 and and solar greenhouse, to leave as guest of honor. Reservations 
1 10 - $15. Informatio-n, 462-4531. : p.m.. Wade Tours, Schenectady, 8:30 
Anti-Apartheid and- Anti- a.m. Cost is $1.5,-$12 for Solar 
Racism Film, "Resurgence,". Energ~ So~iety members. ln
anti-KKK movie, Albany Public- f~rmat1on, 863-4338. 
-Library, Washington Ave., Cat Show, a two-day, all-breed-

7;~o:~;~AY, SEPTEMBER 16 ~~~~ie~~a~:0~1:!~a~~~~s,c~~: 
course gallery, 1Q a.m.-6 p.m. 
Admission, $2 for adults, $1 for 
children 5-12. 

lr!sh -Cultural Heritage, "Irish 
Perceptions," Hibernian Cen
ter, 91 Quail St., Albany, 8:30 
p.m. Admission .is $3. Informa
tion, 455-2845. 

Shaker Golf and Tennis Day, 
ali-day golf (starting times 
7:30 a.m.-1 p.m.) and tennis 
tournaments, breakfast (7:30-
10:30 a.m.), luncheon (11 :3o---
3:30 p.m.) and-dinner and prize 
ceremony (7 p.rh.), ·shaker 

Upper Hudson Early lnctustry 
LectuJe,1"Forms and Functions 
of the Dutch Barn," by trans
lator of Dutch· documents for 
thei state Library, State ·Mu
seum, 1D-11 a.m. Free. Infer: 
mation, 474-5842 or 474-5877.-

SUNDAY, SEI?TEr,lBER 19 

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 20 

Museum and Historical Society 
Publlcallon~t Seminar, d_ay-long 
discuSsion on how to design, 
edit market and publish, Shak
er Museum, Old Chatham. Reg
istration, $10, $6 for Federa
tion -o1-Historical Services 
members. lnfo.rmation, call 
273-3400. 

"Mid-Eastern Oriental - Dance 
·Classes, taught by Yallah 
Dance Ensemble, Studio for 
Ethnic- Dance, Central Ave. 
Information, 465-5503. Similar 
classes to start Sept. 23 at 

~ed Cross Volunteen' Training Timely Issues Film, "The Cen
Sesslon for those interested in tury Next Door," covering is
helping local bloodmobiles or sues of rising prices, union 
volunteering as nurses or tech- · wages,--chifd labor, corruption 
nologists, Albany Chapter and more, Institute of History 
House, Hackett Blvd., 9:30a.m. and Art, Washington Ave., 12:10 
to 2:30p.m: and 1:10 p.m. 
Expectant Parenta' Night, to · 
meet hospital staff and tour THURSDAY, SEPTEMBEII23 
labor and delivery suites -and snia11 BullnesiWork~hop. with 
nursery, St. Peter's Hospital speake{s inclucHng Al_bany 
cafeteria, _7:30 p.m. lnforma- County ExecutiVe .James 
tion,· 454-1515. Coyne, for prospective ··small 

business Owners a"ild thos~_ in 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 business. for .. less .tha,Jl ihree 

Free_Movle, "Fortune Cookie," mO.nths.--Be.s.t W,este_rn Inn 
'starring Jack Leri·i"'-mon and Towne~· Albany,' 8::30 a.m.
Walter Matthau, Albarly Public' 4 p.m. Registration '$10.~ Infer-
Library,- Washington Av.e., 2 mation,- 447-4385.. · 
and 8 p.m. . American ·Indian Day : T•lk, 
Albany Medical Hospital Auxll- tNith Tuscarora artist Rick Hill 
lary, luncheon meeting with to·talk about "Handsome Lake: 
clinical ·coordinator of school The Longhouse ReligiOn," Al
o! radioloQic technology ·to bany Public Library, Washing
speak, hospital staff dining ton Ave., 8 p.m. Free. 
room, 12:3~ p.m. N_ew York Retired Teacheri 
Book Discussion Group, "Gold As1n. annual Eastern Zone 
Diggers and Camp Fol_lowers'j conference, feat_ur_e talk on 
will be discussed by Frances corTlputers by Valentine Tab
Long, who edited the letters of bano of South Colonie,_ Mario's 
the Niles family from Rensse- Theater Aestauran1, TrOy, 
laerville, Albany Public Library:, 9 a.m. registration. Reserve
Washington Ave., 12:15 P.m. tioOs by Sept. 17 .to Dr. John 
Free. S. Gardiner, 138FernbankAve., 
Survivors of a Loved One's Delmar. 
Suicide, group support meet
ing to share emotions, Chan
ning Hall, 405 Washington Ave., 
Albany, 7:30-9:30 p.m. Informa
tion 482-3601. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 

Achievement Night, Albany 
County Home Bureau meets for 
covered ·dish- supper. ·(bring' 
covered dish and place setting 
for two) and crafts, Helderberg 
Reformed Church; At. 146, 
Guilderland Center, 6:30p.m. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 

Hudson Valley Archaeology 
Conference, two-day seminar 
with· historians, archaeologists 
and museum curators, to in
clude talks, . tour,_ lunch, re
ception, Historic Cherry Hill 

-center, S. Pearl .st., Aibany, 
8:30a.m. Information, registra
tion, 434-121J. 

55 Alive Mature Driving Course, 
sponsored by American Asso
ciation of Retired Persons, Del
mar Key !3ank' Community 
Acoin, 9 a.m.- 1 p.m. ReQistra
tion, Wallace ·Campbell, 439-
1381:' ., . . • .• ' 

TliURSDAY, SE~TEIIiiBER 23 
55 Alive Mature Driving Course, 
sponsored by American Asso-, 
elation of Retired Persons, Del
mar Key Bank Community 
Room, 9 a.m.- 1 P.m. Registra
tion •. Wallace Campbell, 439-

- Ridge Country Club. Registra
"tion is $47 for all day. Infor
mation, 86~-5101. 

Music Teache~· Assn. Pot- Jewish Community Center. In
luck Supper, w1th speaker Ann- formation, 438-6651. 
Brandon of Delmar reporting · 
ori piano pedagogy wqrkshop 
she attended in Austria, at 
home of -Findlay Cockn!H. ln-

ANSWERS .. Project Tour .. for 
those interested in touring the 
Aapp Ad. facility that shreds 
the area's garbage. Gateway 
tour to meet at the_ Project, 
1 p.m. Registration $4. -4nfor
m~tion, 27~-5267. · 

Family Conference, "Helping 
Kids-Helping F,amilies-Help
ing Communities," _day-long 
conference·for professionals in 
child care, eduCati:Qri and social 
se~vices with spe$k_er James K. 
Whittaker, Ph.D., Russell Sage 
campus, New Scotland Ave. 
and Parsons Center, Academy 
Rd. Registration is $20. lnfor
mafion,. 445-1717. 

1381. . 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 

New Scotland Town Civic Assn. 
meets fourth Thursday each 
month, • .Room 104, Voorhees
ville High School, 7:30 p.m. 
Discussion of town issues. 
All residents welcome. 

Resume -W~Itlng Workshop, 
part 2, with analysis of indi
viduals' own resumes, Bethle
hem Public Library, 7:30-9 p.m. 

Autumn Starwatch, to study 
constellations with binoculars, 
Five Rivers Center, Game Farm 
Rd., Delmar, 8 p.m. If rain, 
indoOr program. Free. 

Embroiderers' Guild, two-day 
silk pendants workshop to con
tinue tomorrow, United Meth
odist Church, Delmar, 10 a.m.-. 
3 p.m. Information, 439-5043. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 

Capital District Cornell Club. 
luncheon meeting and tour, 
Five Rivers Environmental Cen
ter, Game Farm Rd., Delmar, 
noon. Information and reserva
tions, 371-5111 or 439-1616. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 
Bethlehem Grange, installation· 
of newOfficers, Grange rooms, 
Beckers Corners. lnformcltion, 
474-7890 days. 

Cub Scout Pack 272, first pack 
meeting for parents and scouts
in grades 3-5, Slingerlands fire
house pavilion, 1 p.m. 

Auction-Chicken Barbecue, 
with a flea market arid giant 
garage sale (10 a.m.-3 p.m.), 
South Bethlehem United Meth
odist Church, WillOwbrook 
Ave. Dinner (5 and 6:30 p.m.) 
is $5 _for adultS, $3 for chil
dren u-nder 12. 

Flea Market-Auction, rain or. 
shine, Reformed Church, At. 
85, east of New Salem, market 
9 a.m.-4 p.m.; aUction 1 p.m. 
Information, 765-2252. 

Bethlehem Football Booster 
Dinner Dance, roast beef din
ner and band, tickets $15 pe·r 
person, Normanside Country 
ClUb, 6:30 p.m. Information, 
439--2463. 

·'·'· .. ,_,. ''. ' .. , ' 

Alzheimer's . Support . Group, 
with g'uest speaker Raymond 
Vickers,. M.D., St. Paul's Epis
copal Church, 21 HaCkett Blvd., 
Alba"ny; 7:30 p.m. lnfo'rmation, 
482-8728.-

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 

Actor Robert MacNaughton' 
(the older brother in ','E.T.") 
speaks at Siena College, Lou
donvil_le, 7:30 p.m. · 

Hispanic Night, with Hispanic 
entertainment, music and danc
ing, Empire· State Plaza Con
vention Center, 7-9 Free. 

U''er.so•ool Dining Service 
• Home Weddings 
• J.uncheons 
• Hors d'oeuue-!lt 

..• Dinne~ for :rwo 

456-0900.,; ~~""' 

, EX'!:END-A-PHONES 
,BY UNIDEN· • 
'[They go with the converse:.. 
tion because they're ·cord

lless. 

Or other cordless phones 
starting at '89". 

Discount Telephones at 

Sewut1 Seevice.~ 

N.Y.S. O.FFICIAL ~»· 
INSPECTION,~ENTER 

£·&j[ 
Brake and 

Front End Service 
115 Adams St., Delmar 

439-3083 or 
439-9860 

Alignment ar.d Balance 
We replace mufflers, 

tail pipes. front end parts, 
brakes. shock~. s~rif~QS 

-· . ~. 
. o:;r 

~-
ENROLL 

NOW FOR 
FALL 

.CLASSES 

2 Howard Place, Delmar 
• TAP • BALLET • JAZZ 

• GUv'INJISTIC.l) • 
Eleanor's :scnoo1 of Dance 

I-81NG0_*_81NG0*-8fNG6 .... -1 
I * EVERY TUESDAy NIGHT * - I 
I· EARLY BIRD AT 7:30"* COVER ALi. FOR $50.00 
I ·REGULAR GAMES AT 8:00 P.M. 

I $1,000.00 IN PRIZES I ! . . BRING A FRIEND OR TWO , 

1 Bethlehem Elks Club 
.1 . · Route 144 Cedar Hill, N.Y. ' I 
I · . · (Across from Bethlehem Museum) . I ___ .._..__.._~.._. ___ ~-----------..----~---l. 

Elsmere Fire Company 
· . · proudly hosts · - . · 

· .. 6th Annual Albany County 
Volunteer Firemen's Association Convention 

September 16,tl7, 18 
at 

Elsmere Firehouse 
Carnival - .Block Party - Parades 

FREE ADMISSION · · 
Live Music Friday & Saturday 

.with 
THE ORIGINAL SUNDOWNERS 

Rides, Fun, Food, Games of Chance 
.. 6:00 p,m. Thursday. and Friday • 1 p.m. Saturday 
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834 KENWOOD AVENUE. SLINGERLANDS' 
OPEN 7DAYS -~WEEK-6:30AM -12:00 PM 
•;"\·"'!('·, .·· .. · .... ···. . 

.!til'nVi..PientdJJ&J,oomes 18 New Stores'~ 

GEN'es·E E B~ER REG~, 5.29 12 PK . . .. · .. 
12' oz NJR,.BOTTLES .. SALE.·3.99.; 

" 

.COKE --TAB ~ SPRITE . 
REG 2.79·· 

16 OZ N/R BOT:J"LES 
6 PK . 

7-UP. REG2.79 NATURAL LIGHT 
16 OZ N/R BOTTLES 12 PK · REG 6.19 

sPKSALE 1 ~99· ~i~~ SALE 3.99 
FROM THE CONVENIENT DELl 

FIRST PRIZE 

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM 
REG 3.38 LB , s LE ·1.1 9 liz LB 
PROVOLONE CHEESE HANZEL & GRETEL 
REG 3.38 LB 1 .-~SPIKED LOAF 

. . · . . REG 2.58 LB 
SAtE 1.1 9 llzl.B SAlE .. 99 1f2 LB 

; · TOBINS 
MOTttER .GOOSE LIVERWURST 

REG 2.69 LB SALE .9·9. 1iz LB 
.TO BINS; 

WEBSTER BACON 
REG 3.29 LB - '': . 

X-LARGE EGGS 
REG·1.09 

LB: SALE.79 
' .. · l1ENOA'SAtAMr· 

MARGHERIT A BRAND 
. ;-~~~ .. · 

REG A.29 LB ;, . SALE 1~69 112 LB 

·2°/o MILK 
% GAL• . 8 9 % Gal Carto_n 

', EMPRESS TUNA 
CHUNK LITE·· 

MAXWELL HOUSE 
REG GRIND COFFEE 
REG 2.89 
1 tK. · 

All Savers coming ··due ... . 
If you were· one of the first 

Americans to invest in the All
Savers. you have a decision to 
make: what to do with-the money. 

The first All-Savers certificates 
'mature within a few weeks and by 
the end of the month, nearly·-60-

Right 
On The 
Money 

percent of all the certilicates sold in. . R.B. Plunkett 
the past year will come due. 

What alternatives do you have? . , 
You could buy another All-Savers certificate anytiine before bee. 31. Bui be sure 
y.ou haven't•earned the maximum am?unt of tax-exempt interest''-:- SljOOO for.:· 
smgle taxpayers a!ld.$2,000 for marned couples. Otherwtse the return will be 
taxed as ordinary income. . , ., ._ .j •: 

·' And remember, All-Savers will pay you less return this time around. :rhe 
interest· paid is set at 70 percent of the 12-month Treasury Bill yield and the recent · 
pluqge of interest has. lowered All-Savers rates to less than 9 percent compared to 
12.6 percent offered in early October 1981. ' · 

And your alternatives for locking up an interest..-ate are not as great as they : 
once were either. For a ot:te-year term, you can lock up 10 percent or better with 
New York City-based Amalgamated Bank's ·USAVE certificate.' Shorter · 
mat.urities promise less - maybe I 0 percent for a six-month certificate of deposit 

. or less than 9 percent with a three-month CD. In these cases, the interest is fully 
taxable. · . ' · · 

Topcquality municipal bonds offer the best yields (12 percent) on tax-exempt 
interest. However, you sacrifice liquidity. This is less of a problem'with a 
municipal investment trust fund (II percent). This is a portfolio of bonds selected 
by a brokerage house and sold as shares to individual investors. With a trust you 
can sell out at any time since the brokerage houses run a secondary markets. The 

· most liquidity is available through a municipal bond fund since the fund·will buy 
back your shares at current market values. · 

However, there is some risk involved· since bond values are interest-sensitive; 
and would drop if interest rates rose again. You can minimize that risk ·and 
maintain complete liquidity by investing in a tax-exempt money fund. However, 
those yields are now down to about 6.5 percent . 

Overall, the key is to keep ,track of your All-Savers maturity date and. be ·ready 
to instruct the bank on what to do with the money. If YO'! don't the bank might 
simply roll·it over into another All-Savers or slip itin~o a passb<!_ok savings 
account at 5V. percent. . 

~············· .. ······-··· .. ···-· 
J I KOQACPLORS.P~CIAL .. 
: : . . ": ·, -''~9.daC:olor·~ons .. _, ,J · Developed and Printed , 

· : 12 Exposure 24 E>sposi.Jre 

i ' $239 $369 

. i~ 15 Exposure . 36 Exposure 

$299 ·. ·$529 . 
. • --'----'~- "I -! ou,;~;::;" . 
! · Mylanta LiQuid Special 

. 12 Oz. Reg.~ 

$199 i 
· · TRI .. VILL·AGEDRUGS ~ 
· . Mon.-Fr1. 9-9, Sat. 9-6, Sun. 8:30 -1 

Did you know·we·can 
serve you on 
I.R.A. ac·count.' 

· Call tordetails .. 

439-9958 

·._····!· ... · · 340 .. Dela:va. re.Ave., Delm.ar. 439-1369. , · · · · · i 208 Delaware Ave: 
•'. \ 'FRE~ ~R~SCRIPTION _DELIVERY Delmar 
r·,. • .... .,. .................. _••••••••• ._ ______ _. 

,, 
.INSTANT~SHADE 

i 
. ' . . .. . i 

. I 

·• Now, large trees and l 

' . 

shrubs (up to 5" in ~ 
diameter) can be ; 

moved safely in i . ~ 
mmutes; 

~< 

FOR IN.FORMATION CALl: 
REG 1.19 .69 6.5 oz • .2.39·, 

. ,__ -"'--... . .- -~. 

CONCORD TREE 
SERVICE 
439-7365 

SALE· ENDS SEPT~27 ··· ' 

I 
j 

.I 



Lane ·paints gloc)ijly 
·busine$s· p_ortrajt_: ., 

' . 

--' 

Holiday sewing tips 
Bob and Marilyn Kaveny, owners of 

the Sewing Servicesshop. 98 Everett Rd .• 
in Albany, will sponsor a workshop 
featuring th~ latest in.gift and decorating 
ideas for the. holidays on Wednesday. 

Bethlehem's representative in the state ,. · · · I Sept. 22. from.12:JO to 2:30p.m. and 7 to 
As.sembly says the Legislature must take' · .' .. ·· 9 p m ~ ,.:·.< • 

stepS to .improve New.York's ... economic .£?US./NE~~- . .. , ~ , -· ih~ semin:·;·style'irlstruc.tion "':i~l~give 
clinlate to avert fUrther erosion of busi- · ·: _ · sew).ng·Jdeas_for ~(hristma.s !r.C$ orna-
ness and jobs·. ~. ·.~ ~-I- .. · · . -· ·- ··: - . - . · • ments as wC_!I as Jh3nksgiving linens. 

Assel'nblyrrian C.D. (larrY} Lane. R- ... chmate:'Of.l2 Northcaststates~NewYork Holid3y wardrobes. from hostess pina-
Windham. painted a glOomy picture of was 12 th. fares to childrens' trick.,.o.r-treat' cos: 
the state·~ business future in a talk at the ·~If .New York just kept pace-with the tumes. will··be·~disct~ssc!'d, as will- sewn 
September ·niee·ting (jf 1 thC -BCthlChe'm · national average. We-Would have 924.000 present ideas. A free pattern will 
Chamtier of Commercb' la~t ~eek_ ·-' · ' · · 'rrwfe-jobs today. ~·ne de~lared. "If we had a.cc'!ll)Pany .. the .hjnts .gi~en by Lucy 

• ! ' '· • 
1

: .~. ~•' ·~ • • -:-i .,. · •Ketit--·paCe ·with· -neighbOri'ng states. w~ .Backman, a·n €duc3ti0nltl:consultant for Dr. Michael Bernhardt . 
, .-_lane said Ne>Y York ranks at the would have saved;437 .000 jobs.".. Viking ·seviihg· r.litthihe Company. 
bottOm or near the bottom in a number of . _; · 
key. economic meaasu~emenis. and.-has·a. . "The state has suffered a net population 

ioss of 852.000 between 1975.andl98J .. 
tax structure thcit makes it ·nori-coinpeti:_ · 
tive with nei&hbofing slates. · · · Lane said. resulting ~n··-a ·loss of five 

, · Congressional seats. Tlie U 5. Office of 
·:.Forget thee Sun Belt state~. and· forget Management ahd ~.Budget predicts a 

the Deep_ South)~ he told the luncheon further drop· of 440.opo. by_ .1986. he 
gathering at the Starlite Inn. in Glenmont stated. - · 
Thursday. "We are loSing busiriess every 
week to MassachuSetts, Connecticut. ·. 
New Jersey.and Pennsylv3.nia because of 
oUr.oppressjve_.tax str~,ct,4~e. The inc<;>me. 
tax in several of these.~tates range from 

"During ·this period·.New York's job 
:·growth" will be the lowest-of any of the 50 
states. according to these stud,ies,': Lane· 
asserted-. j.. • ,fl 

...... . zefo to 2 .·perCent While o·urs i"S ·10 ,! • '. •• ·: .-· t: 

perce"nt." ., :.... .. .,. · · · . Car' rifled·· ··· ·. . 
: I. . • -~ ' ... , ~ :• . 

tlane cited a 1981 study by A_lexande( · ~ A _D~lmar resi9~nt .. 
1
told Bethlc.h;m ·:· 

Grant Co. fo"r the co·rlference·uf State· ·, policc·Saturday.that someone broke into:, 
Manufacturers AssOciations that rarlked . ·h_is car while it -Was park~d on

1
Dyer Terr. ~ 

New York ~7th Oft he 59 state,~ in t~,r;ms o.f . and tQ.?k _a cassette play~r. speakers and t 
factors contributing to a healthy business. · taP,es. all. val¥~d.at ab()ut .$500. 

' · • • •_t :• ., • • t •• ·• • , .' 1 ·;• 

...... ·• ~· . 

. For a few hours.last Thursday it may hue been . unusual structure- a 
two-story high beer:hottle to promote a sale at the Slingerlands Convenient Food 
Market. Then town officials got wind of the giant balloon and ordered it deflated. 

Spvrlighr · 

MICRO-COMPUTER COU.RSES 
COURSE I 
Youth ·computer -·Youngsters 
Camp . 

Hands·on computer Classes with instruction in programming, cre.ation of high 'resoluton 
graphics and games, and remedial/enrichment programs. Three sessions of two hours 
each. 

Fee: $50.00 

COURSE II 
SAT. 

lStartlng: September 18th. Min. Age 8 

College Boards -High School ~tudents · 
Harids·on comPuter clasSes to prepare ~tUdents for.the .main and verbal. skills of the 
S.A.T. exam with in·depth remedial/enrichment programs. Eight session's Of three hours 
each. · 

Fee: $300.00 Stl!rllng: September 17th 

. COURSE 111- Visicalc- Business Persons 
Hands on computer instruction for business applications of electronic spreadsheet for: 
cash flaw· analysis, income formulation, stock/bond projections, job cost estimates, 
productivity/purchase evaluation,.., net present value, budget prep. depreciation, 
inventory control, payroll and other business functions. Individuals use of computer 

·system provided. Two. sessions of three hours each. ~ · 

Fee: $175.00 Starting: Sept. 22, 23 (W, TH, 6:30-9:30 PM) 
. . OR 

COURSE IV - Teachers Sept:29, 30 (W, TH, 6:30-9:30 PM) 

. Hands-on computer instruction with basic programming for class room appliCations in 
remedial, enrichment and normal range elementary/s~condary classes. Use of high 
resolution graphics and test construction and introductjon to academic software. Seven 
sessions of two hours. each. ·· · 

Fee: -$200.00 . · Starting: September 20 (mon. 6:30-8:30 PM) 

1492 Central Avenue 
Albany, New York 12205 

- .:(5~8) 869-3818 .. 

THE The area's oldest and 
· largest computer dealer 

.COMPUTER 
I . ' 

ROOM 

,. Joins Dr. Barile 
-· '•· .: l>r.:. Michael. Bernhardt. a graduate·of. 
Environmental-workshops '. ·t:irc· Chiropra_ctic College. ha' become, 
• An~ environ"mental education. work-_ ... as.soci~t5<J -~~th:Dr:-)_.J.,Barilt; L11U~lme;t~-: 

shop for teachers and youth.leaders will . Dr.·Bernhardt has a degree in biological·. 
be held at five"'" Rivers· Environmental technOlogy from tile ·State· University;: 
Education Center;· Game Farm Rd., College <it Farmingdale.· .~ 
t?etinar. on S~turday. Sept. I Mat !Oa.-m.. · 
and repeated ·on Wednesday. Sept. 22. at 
{30 p.m. · • : j ·r . ,· l ~ ' J • 

. .Combine fire· ·. 
~ The program will s·tudy tec~niques and 
resources ""Used,.in1,en.vironmental ed uca-_·· 
tion. as well as fundamentals in leading 
outdoor activities. This program is free of 
Charge, but particip~nts must pre...,register 
l!J 'rescrv~.spa~e·._liy~calling the center at, 

A Krumkill Rd .. Slingcrl~nds:\fhmer; 
fuun~IJast. Tucsday1morning the:i.t~va;ndals·'· 

·.had st:t fire to the.cab of his combine_: 
"machine -the. night before. according to~. 

· ~llt.~thlchcm 'pOlice· reports. ~u.damag~:~· 
.c'siimatc to the. far-m- equiPment was ', 
-.gn·.en ... -'~_:) ··.f .~.:r .. ·. 457-6092:"' c • • ... 

r 

" 
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larksville 
·. ~per Marf & 
D1ner ~ · · 

d Rt-:~~3 Clarksville, N.Y. 768-2071 
~.: . . . . . . . 
... --·DELI·SPECIA'tS~- .:y ~ • 

·,Pickle & Pimento Loaf . ~ 

'All Beef B9logna. .$1· 89 
Ham & Cheese. Loaf . LB. 
Land 0 Lakes · · 

American Cheese ..... . 
Pepsi, Diet, Light 

16 Oz. N/R Btls., 6 Pk. 

7-Up, Diet 
16 Oz. NIR· Btls., 6 Pk . 

STORE HOURS: Man .. Sat. 8 a.m. - 9 p.m .. 
SUridays 9 a.m.- .7 

U$1:;0 CAR $ALE 
t981.Buick Regal. White, Air, 2 Dr ............ $6995 
1980 Mazda RX7, Low miles, 5 spd., Air ....... $7995 
1980 VW Rabbit, 2 Dr. Deluxe, Auto. Trans.,-

• AM/FM· Radio ...... : . . : . ." ...... _ .......... $4995 
1980 VW Rabbits, Choice of three ............ $4795 
1976 Firebir9, Auto., Low miles ............. · .. $3695 

PREFERRED LEASING 
New car leases tailored-to your Individual needs. 
Example: 1982 Rabbit 2 Dr. L 

$7982 
j::;;~i=· Plus taX per month l. lnc•udes lre1gh1. prep .. 

shiel belted tires. · 
.: . & much·more.{. • 

All Oltheabove prices are bised on a 36 month closed ond leas'e with a· trade-in or 
$2.000 down p_aymenl. At the end of the 36 month period you hB.ve.lhr8e options: 1 
Return the car. 2. If you like the car and want_ to keep il, you·pay only" the ·pre· 
arranged price. 3.11 irs wonh more than the established residual. you can trade 11 or 
sell it and you keep the difference. Insurance and maintenance plan available. We 
can tailOr _a lease to meet your.9pecific needs. • 

$PECIAL·$AVINGS ON EXECUTIVfi. 
DEMON$TRATOR$ 

. 1982 vw "Black Tie" Rabbit, Auto/SunroOf SAVE·$1,400 
1982 VW Quantum Wagon, ""GL", .. Auto/Air $AVE $2;ooo 

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
·1982 BMW 733i 

1982 BMW 633i Automatic 
"The Ultimate Driving M_achlne" 

-::KUBOTA 
Diesel: Compact 

Tractors 
from 12 · :'i~ liP 

··Front PTO sh81t 
• Differential· lock ~ • ... 
... lride'r)e~nde'ilt rear. 

brakes 
• Hydraulic 3 pt. t11tch. 

category 1 
• 6 forward. 2 reverse 

speeds 
• FUll range of matching 

implements, including 
mowers, .tillers, snow
blowers, loaders and 
backho~s. 

·Mower 

·"~· F~.\1~. . . .. 
. . 

. .· 

Loader . 

e~ 

·~ • • •• '• 1 ... _ .. .; • • - ..... 

Backhoe 

,----------.. 
: abele ~ • • • 

··-------~-:"' 
Abele Tractor 

and Equipment 
Co., Inc. · 

~"'ales •. Servi~e • Ren_tals 

72 Everett Road 
Albany, New York 12205 

J:"••Le:s _SERVICE REI~TJ~L•: I 

. s. ~.:i-...:4..:i~:-~. k:,:;; ... ,~_,_'{.i ....:~<:.:-;t;~.t.:z.: ... ~ I· ~rhiJ spowght'~ sBPtembeF-fS;-1962 :0"pAGE 1·s· • 
~.;\t-~i~..:-_._"2·-.!>i';" ... -::':.r.·r ::• ·.::o~~7r.E~tq=?.';._ ~;.3£-A'=i· 
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Split Top Wlieaf & Buffer Top White 
' ' 

BREAD 
JUMBO 20 OZ. LOAVES 

cumberland farms"' 

POTATO CHIPS 
regular or ripple 

8 OUNCE BAG 

PIELS 
BEER 6 

PACK 

12 OUNCE N.R. BOTTLES 

$~49 -· . 

~ Seeds ··fall in BT A -bouts 
Top-seeded Alice Tembeau bowed to 

Shirley Sheridan in women's singles 
tennis this weekend as the Bethlehem 
Tennis Association fall open tournament 
got underway with "B" level matches. In 
other· women's singles matches, 9-year
old· Kristen Jones turned back Rhonda 
Brooks; third-seeded Dorothea Foley 
won over Pat Heffern, and M .. Harper 
topped Julie Liddle. Semi-findls are to be 
played this week, pitting Jones vs. 
Sheridan-and Foley against Harper. 

In "B" men's singles Mike Cole is the 
only seeded player left a(ter .the quarter
final round. Cole topped No. I seed Dick 
Heffern, while Bill Zwoboda pulled out a 
tight one against second "seeded Tom 
Walencik. Fred. Chu defeated Eric 
Aronowitz and, Matthew Orminston 
took his match with I-ra Bloom. Semi
finals this week pit Zwoboda against Chu 
and Ormiston vs.' Cole. 

Young Kristen Jones teamed with 
Nancy Ackerman for the Women's 
doubles semi-finals. beating Mon.ica 
Mitchell and Shirley Sheridan. Chris 
Caputo and Theresa Kavanaugh bowed 
to Katalin Toth and Edith Kessler. ,Tl)e , 
final will be played Sunday. ·' ,.,. '• · ,.,. 

Fa.th~r and so'l}o~ and David Iia!.r set,. 
back Dick Heffern and Peter Tembeau in 

,, the men's doubles semi-finals. A second . . '. ' . - ·-match pitting Bob Lezar and Zwo_boda"' 
against Cole and :fom Roe is to be played 
this week. · · . 

Mixed doubles .winners wer'e charlotte 
Maeder and Steve Steinhardt over Janet 

' ' Dusman and Bill DeMars, and Joan 

:i 
Dave Tille shows good form in the j 
op'ening :rounds of the BTA Fall Open i. 
Tournament as he defeats top-seeded ; 
Dick.Heffern'ii!'tl1ree sets. On the cover:" 
Dick ,.l_l~ffern, a finalist-in ,last year's B- ·• 
level tournament: volleys against Cole. 1 

· · · Tom Howes·-J 

Rhodes and Joe 'Bierman over Stephanie 
and Don. Ragone. : -~~ 

A_~ti'~~-c~ntinues Friday-~~ the Bethle- ~i 
. he!ll Central Middle School, with "A" ,' 
·events getting un'derw'ay 'at 5:30 p.m. 

4 

Other "A" matches will be played 
Saturday, beginning at II a.m. All finals 
are 'scheduled for Sunday. • , ~ 

'! '! 

Eagles display scoring p_unch 
One forward is on crutches and a 

midfield veteran is a doubtful starter 
when Bethlehem Central opens its 1982 
soccer campaign against Mohonasen on 
Friday. Faceoff is 3:45 at the Delaware 
Ave. playfield. 

Mark Elletson, a two-year varsity 
wing, reinjured a basketball ankle injuly 
and will miss the opener - and maylle 
more. Jason Tilroe, a starting halfback as 
a sophomore last year, sat out last week's 
pre-season scrimmages with a pulled 
thigh muscle, but may be available for 
limited duty on Friday. 

The Eagles, confident of a strong run 
for the bunting in the p9wer-packed 
Suburban Council, displayed a scoring 
punch last week in two extra-curricular 
workouts. They whitewashed Glovers
ville by 2-0and outclassed Mont Pleasant 
of Schenectady by 5-1 in practice games. 
Although neither team is on a level with 
Suburban Council soccer, it was a 
beneficial exercise. Coach Gene Lewis 
and his Qoys will have a better measure on 
their status after a scheduled Tuesday 

· workout at Colonie High,School. 

The Eagles pounded home seven goals 
last week without Randy Dean, their top 
scorer last year. Jeff Guinn pumped in 
five of them from his center halfback 
post. In the Saturday scuffle, _Mont 
Pleasant scored first on a direct free from 
outside, but 37 seconds later Guinn took 
the ball through the entire M P defense to 
knot the count. 

"I'm really satisfied," Lewis said over 
the. weekend. "We still have things we 

I L. ~-s_o_c_c_E_R __ ~i· 
have to look at, but I'm really happy with , 
our depth: The guys who didn't.start did 
very well." 

Barring last-minute changes, Lewis ·J, 

plans to start Dean and Rob Leslie on the I 
front line, and Chris Kelly if Tilroe isn't 'I 
ready. Leslie and Kelly are juniors up ;1 

' I 

from the JV who have shown well in the ;! 
early workouts. r 

Guinn will center the halfback line, 
flanked by Sean Farrow and Tom. 
Denham. Jeff Tilroe and Ed Radzymin- _ 
ski are probable starters at fullback, but 1 
Lewis is still looking at Tom Connolly, a . 
keep~r last year now working at fullback. 
Chris Essex will be guarding the nets. 

All for art 
Alan Vanderwood, 36, of 84 Cherry 

Ave., Delmar, the man caught ·by 
Bethlehem police with a load of paintings 
in his truck last June 27, was sentenced 
last week by County CourtJudge John J. 
Clyne to 60 days in the Albany County 
Jail and five years probation. 

Vanderwood had pleaded guilty to 
attempted burglary second degree fol
lowing the McCormack Rd., Slinger
lands, theft. Initial estimates of value of 
the old P!lintings had ranged-up to $1 , 
million; the final figure was revised j 

downward to about $100,000. 

A marching band for BC-
A marching band, complete with flag corp and a pom-pom dance squad, will be 

a new addition to the Bethlehem Central football field when the Eagles play at 
home. Following an initial training period. the mar(;hing unit will also perform in 
parades and other community functions. 

The new extra-curricular group is an invention of Louise Ferris. a recen~ 
addition to the BCHS music faculty. She is an old hand at band marching 
formations. gaining her experience on the Indiana University Marching Hundred 
in the Big 10 conference. · 

Membership in the group is open to all interested high school students. 
Rehearsals will be held after school, starting the week of Sept. 20. Potential 
marchers interesied in joining should contact Miss Ferris at the high school. 
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q has new quarterba'Ck 
It was almost ba~k to Squar~ One for 

Bethlehem Central's offense over the 
weekend. Jim Young, the junior quarter
back who was carrying much of Coach 
John Sodergren's hopes for a coordinat
ed attack, has come up with a broken 
foot, confirmed Friday night by X-rays. 

Young will be out four to five weeks, 
half the season:- Heir to the job is Jim 
Lockman, a 6-foot-2 170-pound junior 

ho was Young's backup on the jayvees 
last season. He gets the assignment fourT ' 
practice days before Friday's hop:1e 
opener with Scotia. 

Lockman got a rough. baptism Satur
day when Sodergren took his boys to 
Albany for a scrimmage against CBA. 
The change at quarterback has forced 
Sodergren to make a number of adjust
ments in his offense: until Lockman gets 
the footwork mastered, the spreadouts 

nd options have been taken away. 

But Sodergren is optimistic. "Jim wiU, 
have all the practice time now," he said: · 
'The kids are rallying around Jim, and 
hat's encouraging. At CBA we stuck 

pretty much to handoffs, which limited 
our offense." · 

The Eagles. have been! saddled with 
other key injuries. The walking wounded 
· nclude Pete Kelly, ·BC's best lineman, 
Mike Mooney, their m.ost versatile back, 
nd Brian Dillon, slated to be the starting 
plit end. · · 

None of these operatives saw actioa in 
aturday's controlled scuffle at CBA, nor 
id about a dozen newco·mers to the 
quad who have not put in the required 
umber of practices prior to combat.,. 

There wefe some· positive things, 
owever. Said Sodergren later: "CBA is 
eally loaded and we were outclassed, but 
he discipline and enthusiasm we've been 
r9ing to build helped us. In the second 
alf we held our own. We got out of the 
crimmage what We needed: We saw· 
hat we have to work on."'Often we were 
nly one missed assignment away from 
aking big plays, both offensively and 

defensively." 
Scotia's quick backs will give the 

Eagles a solid test as the Suburban 
Council gets under way in the only Friday 
fternoon contest on· the schedule. 

Kickoff is at 3:45. 
The cast comes off Mooney's injured 

humb Thursday and he may see limited 
ction at half back. Currently working at 

halfback are Chris Hoffman, Chris Braga 
and Mike Cronin. Tim Fox, a big 210-
pound sophomore, will start at fullback 
and do the punting. 

Up front the offensive team will have 
Scott Hurd at center, Rich Jadick and 
c·harlie Lynk at the guards, Matt Roberts 
and Lenny Klink at tackles, Dave 
Talmageat split end and Fran McHale or 
John Zucker at tight end. Most of these 
players will see ·action both ways on 
Friday. · 

I 

Jim Lockman . 

Boosters plan dance 
The Bethlehem Foctball Boosters will 

be dancing at the Normanside Country 
Club in El.s"llere .-not down the sideliaes 
- at a roast beef dinner and dance on 
Saturday, Sept. 25. The night starts at 
6:30 p:m. and ·costs $15· per person. · 

Tickets oan be bc·ught from Barb 
Jadick at 439-2463. 

Mike Kelly (44) draws a crowd as he brings the ball up to the l yard line in Bethlehe~ 
Pop Warner Midget action last weekend. . R. H. Dav1s 

Falcons: a shutout· for openers 
The Bethlehem ,_Pop Warner PeeWee 

Falcons shut out their Twin Town 
opponents, 19-0, in the oeason opener 
Sunday. Kevin Ryan opened the scoring 
with a two-yard. run off tackle, ·then ran 
for the extra point. · · · 

The next six' points came from Billy 
McFerran, who carried the ball 35 yards 
on an end-around reverse. Neil F.itzPat-

. rick's 40-yard run set up the third TD, 
with quarterback Travis Hagen throwing 
25 yards ·to David Klein. 

The Junior Midget Hawks also got off 
to a good start, blanking the ·Twin Town 
Junior Midgets, 18-0. Running back 
John Lindsay scored-twice, once fron 22 
yards out and then 36 yards away. Mike 
Mosley garnered the third TD, taking the 
ball 45'yards up the middle. 

Ravena set to face Chatha~ 
The Midget Eagles dropped a close •>ne 

to Twin Towns, 14-13, despite beingthe 
first to score when Eric Larkins wenf'"over 

Ravena :"ootball fans who make the debut of Chuck Engelhardt as varsity from the 2. In the third quarter, Larkins 
trip to Chatham for the Colonial Council coach· at R:C-S. Engelhardt, a ,Siena faked a punt on fourth and 10, and went 
inaugural u 1der the lanps Friday will see graduate, previously coached the JV for · 70 yards for a TD. Eric Opalka thre"' to 
several famiHar faCes among a host of two· years and had one season as Mike l<:~lly for the, extra point. 
newcomers. , fre;shmah .. c9ach, · w~rking· \Vith maD~'~L .. .,. ~Sunday ali~ three. teams will be at ~ 

Robbie Nolan will st_art at quarterbikk · the~playe1'S"_on~-~he ·198~ varsitY."" Coloni~- ~ith P~eW~e 'kickOff ·a·t nOon~.,:~ 
aga'in this year, with Rich Kinll!y (T;{:- .. -'~~,..t .· .... ~;~~ Jun_ior M~dgets~~~t2_,p.m. and Midg~ts acJ 

4. ~ .... ~- .. --1. ~'t'· - "• 
alternating as he did last seas·on. Dexter -I - '11 .• - rf- . ~- , 
Greenlee, the 205-pound s\rongboy, will · - ' '- '· " .\. 
be at fullback and Sha ... n Leonard in one Three youths ·arrested First pack meeting 
of the halfback spots. Up frqnt Shawn 
Labunski, Scott Dewsbury and Mike 
Ferriero wit: be familiar faces. 

These veterans and a,!: upporting cast of 
ex-jayvees a 1.d new recruits may get an 
education from Chatham's run-anc
shoot style, perennially one of the bett<r 
coached teams in 'the area. That means 
the secondar/ will have a busy evening. A 
lot depends on the defensive backfield 
with Nolan, Leonard and Mike Kerrigan, 
and the linebackers led by Dews bury and 

. Bethlehem police wasted little time 
rounding up three GlenmOnt youths, ages 
15, 17 and. 20. after a Fernbank Ave. 
resident Wednesday reported that he 
found fire cr~ckers on the roof of his ·car 
arid urine on the car seat' and the garage 
floor. The trio was arrested the follo.wing 
day and charged with criminal mischief 
after making oral stat_emen!s to the police 
officer. Names were with)leld pending 
possible youthful offender treatment. 

Any boy presently attending third,· 
fourth." or fifth grade canjoin the 40-year
old Cub Scout Pack 272 at the group's 
first fall meeting on Saturday, Sept. 25, >t 
I p.m. Prospective scouts should bring 
their parents to the organizational' 
meeting to· be held at the Slingerlands 
firehouse, where activities will include an 
orientation, history of the pack, den 

: organizatiori, demonstrations of camp
ing skills, and a parent meeting. 

Labunski. 
. The Indians participated in a five-wa~· 

scrimmage a· Cobleskill Saturday tha· 
,gave many ot the newcomers a lesson ir 
football inten;ity. The tribe mingled wit I: 
such quality teams as Cobleskill and 
Unatega, alcng with Coxsackie and 
Waterviiet frcm the Colonial. 

In Delmar the Spotli;:hr is sold 
at Handy Andy,- Delmar Card 
S~op and Tri- Villa;:e DruKS. 

WINDOW 
SHADES _ 

MILLER PAINT 
296 Central Ave. 

lASSONDE 
Landscaping 

The Chath~m opener will mark the Albany 465-1526 

STAR-LITE 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 
Route 9W Glenmont, N.Y. 

!IT{ KLERSY REALTY, INC. September 16th through September 22nd 

16th Fisherman's Platter -. $7.25 
17th Baked Blue Fish 6.50 

or 

282 DELAWARE AVENUE 

DELMAR, N.Y. 12054 

· Quality And Professionalism Are Our Trlldemarks 

Michael A. Jackson 
Sales Manager 

I 

If you are the type of 
person who seeks quality, 
a'nd is selling your home, 
,why not call a company_ 
~who's name you ca'n de

on. 
KLII:.H~;y REALTY, INC. 

. - ' • :J ·, 

. 282 Delaware Ave. 
1 Delmar, New York 
. Phone: 439-7601' 

Stuffed Shrimp . . . . . . 7.25 
18th Surf & Turf ........ 12.95 

or 
Filet M.ignon_ ........ 9.95. 

CLOSED SUNDAY 

20th Baked Half Chicken 
21st Scallop Newburg 
22nd Breiided Pork 

Chops ........... . 
Regular Menu also available. 

5.95 
7.25 

6.25 

. Dinner Hours: 4:30 to 10:00' P.M; . 

Fall Planting Special 

10% OFF 
(OFFER ENDS OCTOBER 31ST) 

Evergreens 
Flowering Shrubs 

Fruit - Shade Trees -
.100% Guarantee on 

. 434-1566 

/ 



Laura Treadway's experien.e allowed her to win her challenge match against newcomer 
Jody Jones last week to keep the top spot on BC's _gir!s tennis team. Spotlight 

New girls fill top spots 
A Thursday match with Shaker will 

give Coach Grace Franze's girls tennis 
varsity a measure on how Bethlehem 
Central has survived the devastation of 
losing its Nos. I. 2, 3 and 5 singles players 
from the 1981 Section 2 champions. 

Franze. an experienced tutor r.eturning 
for 'what shapes up as another fine 
.season. has also lost her ~o. I doubles 
tandem from the team that upset 
Suburban Council winner Niskayuna for 
the Sectional crown a year ago and 
finished 12-1. 

But last season's depth provides a 
positive Ol,ltlook. not only for this year 
but next year. Laura Treadway, the last 
of the three TreadWay sisters who have 
played outstanding tennis for BC, is back 
as a junior, there is ample experience on 
the squad, and there isn't a senior in the 
single~ lineup. 

There's also strength in the doubles. 
where' two combos.-including last year's 
undefeated No. 2 pair. are back on the 
Delaware Ave. courts. 

Three engagements this week~ all at 
home, get the season off to a fast start. 
The card called for Guilderland Tuesday, 
Colonie Wednesday and the Shaker test 
Thursday. Starting time is 3:45. 

The singles array has four juniors. a 
sophomore and a seventh grader. In 
Franze's system of intramural ladd~r 
matches to determi!le the pecking order, 
Treadway moves up'to No. I from No.4 

last year. and Jody Jones. the tourna
ment-wise seventh grader. has moved 
into No.2 spot. Jones, a prodigy at age 7, 
is not the first seventh grader to make a 
Suburban Council varsity. but she is 
Bethlehem's first, and her name will get 
into the papers frequent!)' from now on. 

Aryan Shayegani and Sheila Gould 
had an unfinished challenge match last 
week to see who would get the third 
singles berth with the loser playing in No. 
4. That could change weekly as the season 
unfolds. 

Eileen Berry. a junior who played 
varsity in 1981. isNo. 5and Julie Liddle, 
a sophomore who played doubles last 
year.- is No. 6. The junior combo of 
Leanne Cory and Laurie Gould, unbeat
en at No. 2 doubles a year ago, has taken 
over No. l doubles. and Laurie-Weinert
Carolyn Cross •. formerly No. 3, move to 
No.2. 

Fran1.e will use the first several 
matches to experiment with a host of 
candidates for the th'ird doubles spot. The 
possibilities. include Lisa Apicelli and 
Maureen Walsh, the only seniors on the 
team; junior Tina Manion, sophomore 
Barbara Hipp, freshman Kelly'Hart, and 
Maggie Whitney, an eighth grader. 

Franz sees Niskayuha again as the 
team to beat. Underthe league's new two
division format, the Niskies are in the 
same grouping as the Eagles, and so is 
Burnt Hills. ' 

·OWNERS" 
In Elsmere The Spotlight is 
.wid ·(;a Plaza Drug, Paper 
Mill, McBoogfe'.\·,. Tri-Viffage 
Fruit, CVS, Jolm.wn's. Stew
arts and Cumherfand Famu 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
DELMAR HONDA'S 

FALL COUPON SPECIALS 
CAL~OR APPOINTMENT 

9ul"i 431-8151' PErER ..--------•· r-------• I COUPON I I COUPON I 
I 10% OFF ANY I I FREE OIL FILTER I 
I BRA.KE WORK I I w"" 0 ' • """' I I I . Ch~.. I 
I Good Sept. 1. fhru Nov. 30 1- I Good Sept. 1 thru Nov. 30 J 
L. · I Coupon Per Visit I • 1 CoupcHI Per Visit .I 
. -------· -------·-------_., ,--------· I. . COUPON I I COUPON I 
I FRONTEND . 1 I $10 OFF ANY I 
·I ALIG_!tMENT I I REPAiRS OVERI 
I I 510. I• . $100 I 

I
I Good ..... ,·.,.., ..... 30 1 I Good ..... , "'"' No •. 30 I 

I Coupon Per VM .J I I Coupon Per Visit I 
~------ . ---------

FALL TUNE 
UP SPECIAL 

Electronic Ign. s2500 

Standard lgn. S2913 

·~nte.·s Extra 

30 PT. 
Winteri
zation 

Senice 
Special 
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By Julie Ann Sos.~ 

A case of missing identity and the 
~yilis tradition are what Bethlehem 
Central cross-country has mean't so -far 
;:his season. 

John Nyilis, coach of BCHS cross
,:ountry for 22 years, saw his team Class 

. -\ runner-ups in 1965 and 1968~ and 
champions in 1969. Although the ar;iyal 
of interscholastic soccer stole recruits an-d 
~a used cross-cOuntry -ranks to ·dwindle,' 
~yilis found such individual sparklers as 
Leslie Warren and Judy 'Parker who, 
together, ran off with seCtional crowns in 
'7M. '79 and '80. Ndw Nyilis is hard 
pressed to find the "rigfit" girl to round .. 
out what he feels could be·a girls'varsity 
squad recalling the days of y'ore. 

Coming off a 4-5 1981 seas~il,'Nyilis 
has four outstanding girls lined up for 
1982. He needs five for a team. BC's 
number one girl is no surprise; she is~ 
Christine Ainsworth, the fleet-footed ' 
sophomore who finished sixth in last 
year's sectionals. At number two is senior 
Laura Kohan, 13th in last year's section
als and-recovered from an injury during 
spring track. Probably at number three, 
filling the slot that sister Mary vacated, 
will be Colleen . Nyilis, back from a 
strained quadriceps that kept her to only 
three meets last faiL Among her winter 
laurels was a sixth place finish in the 
indoor track sectionals. Dana Nuss. the 
coach's pick as the most improved girl, 
will be the number four runner as a 
sophomore. 

Presently, the leading candidate for 
number 5 is tiny Audra Ingraham, a 

· junior. Also vying for the coveted spot 
are two _injured freshmen, Ma"ureen 
Montanus and Tania Stasiuk. A hard 
worker, freshman Jennifer Hammer is 
healthy and could well run off with the 
~spot by season's end. 

Struggling to 2-9 in 1981, the seven
man boys' team can only go·.-1Jp. Missing 
from the line-up will be three 1982college 
freshmen, including Bill Street, the all
time Eagle record holder now at the 
University of Delaware. Although green 
to cross-country, two junior newcomers 
coming off successful track seasons will 
probably start the season as ·Nyilis' 
number one and two picks. Respectively, 
theyare Pete Hammer, who has broken 
ten minutes in the two-mile run, and 
Tung Cai. Paul Montanus, a sophomore, 
will .start as number three_. while senior 
Jim Ross will probably run as number\ 
four in his third year of cross-country. 
Classmate Mike Cole will be a tall and 
lan~y number five, while junior John 
Briggs, Nyilis' choice as the most· 
improved boy, will probably be number 
six. A pool of runners is still contending 
for the number seven spot. · 

A drivcr-ed teacher at BC and father of 
five. Nyilis has seen three of his children 

John. M idiael, and Mary - run for 
their alma mater and captain the squad. 
With Colleen two years from graduation, 
Nyilis ncedn 't worry about a break in a 
fine running tradition; son Tommy will 
join fellow seventh grader{~'raig Isenberg 
and eighth grader David- DeCecco on 
Bethlehem's freshman team. "Selective 
classification." only two years old-~t BC, 
allows the threesOme to compete a"" the 
high school level after they prove the,ir 
phySical maturity by successfully com-,,~; 
pleting•a skills test. 

A believer in heavy workouts, Nyilis 
sees his runrlefs.cover four to seven miles 
per practice in interval work, hill 
training, and road courses. The team is 
keying for the Oct. 19 Suburban Council 1 

Championships a!Tawasentha Park and 
the Sectionals, set for Saturday, Oct. 30, 
at Saratoga State Park. 

Eagles lose 2 
star athletes 

\ 

Two of Bethlehem Central's outstand
ing athletes have transferred to private 
schools this year, dealing a heavy loss to · 
the Eagles' champi9nship hopes in two . 
sports. 

Janet Shaffer, a Sectional champimi 
swimmer and former New York State 
record holder, left on Friday for Mercers
burg (Pa.) Academy. Peter Gillespie, a · 
high-scoring basketball player, has· 
started classes at Christian Brothers 
Academy in Albany. Both are residents . 
of Delmar who are beginning their junior 
year in school. ' · 

Shaffer, a 16-year-old sprinter, has 
been one of the area's standout swimmers 
for severaL years as a member of 
Delmar Dolfins and the BC girls' varsl'Lv., 
As Bethlehem's top girl swimmer, 
holds the school and Section '2 records 
the 50-yard and 100-yard freestyle, and 

1
1ast year as a 15-year-old set meet records 
in the Empire State Games in Syracuse 
for tlie 50-meter freestyle (28.1 seconds) 
and 100-meter free (1:01.5). · 

At Mercersburg, a nationally know~ 
prep school, she will be coached by John 
Trembley, a former Shaker High School 
swim star who went on to a swimming 
career at the University of Tennessee. 

Gillespie was a starting forward 
Bethlehem as a 6-foot-4 freshman and 
last year as a sophomore, teaming with 
his brother, Steve. His scholastic career 
has been plagued by knee injuries, but 
when healthy he has been a key player 
the BC offense. 

NATURAL PROD 11 r·..-"~ 

439-4857 

NAUTILUS 
DELMAR 

TOT,AL FITNESS CENTER, INC. 

CELEBRATES 
ITS 

3RD ANNIVERSARY 
SEPT. lOTH 

By proudly announcing the introduction of the SiNGLE 
MOST PRODUCTIVE TOOL IN THE HISTORY OF 
EXERCISE. Our.PROFESSIONALLY TRAINED 
STAFF OF 10andour550 MEMBERS(250 Ladies -300 
Men) invite you to come in for~ FREE TRIAL visit and an 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

3 M-ONTHS FREI: Wi>h<o•ollm<o<;o 
~ one year or st~ndard 

• membership. 

(EXPIRES 10/10/82) 1 NI;s 
Get in shape now-the Nauti- •"' '' 8 c~ 
Jus fitness· way-Maximum 0..._ +,.. 
benefits-Minimum time! It's "_ ...,, .. ~ 
easy, convenient and fun! N.~iiJ. 
Visa and MaSler Charge - -,..,US-
J54B.DELAWAREAVE. 0 .. . 
~~·(ne·xno·oe'laware Plaza) ~ ........ ~......- ....... ~ ..., . ( o"' 

439-2778 . ' 4tAII. NE ... 



lackbirds point
or first game win 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: That the 
Town Boord of the Town of Bethle· 
hem hereby invites sealed bids for: 

Roof Replacement at the Water 
Filtration Plant Garage, Solem 
South Rood, New Salem, New 
York. 

A year ago lhis week, Voorheesville 
its ppening foolball game to 

oxsackie, whic;h finished near the 
of the Colonial Council while the 

b'"'"""'·-A- went on tq. win the Section 2 
bi•;ision 4 championship. 

This week Coach Tom Buckley and his 
are. trying to convince their -field 

that football is a serious 
right from the opening whislle, 

no room for summertime cobwebs. 
hot sun at Latham Saturday in a 

scrimmage, the Blackbirds 
a lot of assignments and lackles. 

Buckley, the senior citi_z~~ of Colonial 
1-uun.cu coaches starting his 21st season 

Rt. 85A, was nevertheless pleased with 
exercise at Shaker. In the controlled 

lcrim:mage, the Blackbirds went against 
a Big Ten powerhouse, 

J{ens:sel:aer and the host team in offensive 
defen-Sive ~equ~nces. . . l. ,/ 

Buckley's post-mortem~ "Basiwlly I 
very pleased.' Sure, W:e ·made a lot of · 

misialces and "wf 'dropped the . 
too much and missed tackles, but 

look pretty good against Shaker. and 
definitely were eqUal ~0 Rensselaer. 

IYI:agt.nn is out Of ou.r Class, and defensive
couldn't slop them, but we ~id move 

ball against them a little bit." 
. ' ' I • • 

The.results of Saturday's persp1ratwn 
put prf:ssllte on th~. Voorheesville 

toacliles to get the team ready for the 
Council inaugural at Tac~nic 

Saturday and avoid a repetition of 
opening-game disasler that 

,.-------------------, Bids will be received by the Town 

I I 
Clerk of the Town of Bethlehem at 
.445 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New 

FOQTBAL~ ·. Yorkunti12:00P.M.(Iocoltime)on 
the 5th Day of October 1982, and 

L-----------------:---.1 then will be publicly opened and read aloud. 

Offensively, the Blackbirds wilL open 
wiih Jim Meacham at quarterback, Dave 
Haaf and Trevor Talavera at halfback 
and either Mike Ricci or Johri Ryan at 
fullback. Ed Mitzen, .t sophomore 
promoted from. the JV a week ago, 
looked good as a blocker and receiver 
and will see action at halfback, and Sean 
Rafferty will spell Meacham. 

R_eceiv~rs up front remain to be 
determined, probably Mike McCarty, a 
jU;nior:, 'and Tom Hannmann, a senior. 
T\\;0/ juniors, Ray Donnelly and Pete. 
McMillan, will also be in there. 

Chris Zautner will anchor the forward 
wall at center, with Mike Galusha and 
Dan Kohinke at guard and John Minozzi 
and Gary Kendall at Iackie. Jim Conley is 
also slated for duty at tackle. 

Zautner and Kohinke wul ~lay de
fensive ends, with Conley and sophomore 
Kevin Rafferty on the inside: Ryan will 
be the nose tackle, with Minozzi and Tom 
Flynn doing the line backing. Hannmann 
will relieve at nose iackle and linebacker. 
In the secondary will. be various combin
ations of Dorineljy, McMillen, "Jeacham 
Haa~ and Sean Rafferty. , 

Buckley was bringing in Cobleskill 
Tuesday for another scrimmage to 
sharpen. concentration and _intensity. 
Taconic Hills, which won a.l981 playoff 

The Bid Package inCluding Informa
tion for Bidders, Forms. of the Pro
posal, General Conditions of •the · 
Contract, Specifications ondJDraw· 
ings may be examined at the office 
of Hartheimer, Bender & Estey, 
Architects and Engineers, One 
Becker Terrace, Delmar, New York or 
at the office of the Town Clerk on or 
after §eptember 20, 1982. Complete 
sets of plans and specificati~ns wiU 
be available to prospective bidders 
and Copies thereof may be obtained 
at the Architect/Engineer's office. 
upon deposit of $25.00 tor each set 
of Plans and Specifications. A full 
refund will be given to any bidder 
upon prompt return of the specifi
cations and drawings in good 
condition. Any non-bidder upoil so 
returning such documents wi!l be 
refunded one·hoU his deposit. 

For the convenience of pi"pspective 
bidders, sub-contractors, and mater· 
ial suppliers, Drawings and Speci· 
fications will be on file at: Dodge 
Reports, 4 Airline Drive Albany, New 
York 12205 and Eastern New York 
Construction Employers, Inc., 6 
Airline Drive, Albany, New York, 
12205. 

Each proposal must be accompanied 
by a separate certified ch~ck in the 
sum of five percent {5%.) of·the 

August 19, 1982' 167Jt;~ el~vation~; t~get~e~ -waf;.-·· .· 
JOSHUA J. EF~RON . the flood plain management· meaS:. 
AHorney· for Petitioner-

Condemnor , ures required by Section.60.3 of the , 
Office and P.O. Address I program regulations, ore thei mini· 
11 North Pearl Street j mum that are required. They should 
Albany, New York 12207 . not be construed to mean the .. ·. 

' community must change any existing · 
Telephone: (518) 465-1•403 1 ordinanceS that are more stringent in -

_________ _,_(S~e~p~t_. _1.:.:,5) i their flood plain managem_ent 
'requirementS. The community may at 

NATIONAL FLOOD any time enact stricter requirements 
INSURANCE PROGRAM' on its own, or pursuant to policies 

· PROPOSED FLOOD established by other Federal, State, 
ELEVATION DETERMINATIONS or regional entities. T.hese proposed 

\AGENCY: Federal Emergency Man- elevations will also be used to 
agement Agency 1 calculate the appropriate flood 

ACTION: Proposed rule. , insurance premium rates for new 
SUMMARY: buildings af)d their contents and for 

Technical information or com- the second Ioyer of insurance on 
menfl are solicited on the proposed existing buildings and their contents. 
base ( 1 00-year) flood elevati6ns Pursuant to the provisions of 5 USC 
listed below for selected locations in 605(b), the Associate Director, to 
the nation. These base (100-year) whom authority has been delegated 
.flood elevations are the basis for'the by the Director, Federal EmerQency 
flood plain management measures Mana(;lement Agency, hereby eerti· 
that the community is required to ties that the proposed flood eleva
either adopt or show evidence of tion determinations, if promulgated, 
being already in effect in order to · will not have a significant economic 
qua~fy or remain qualified for -impact on 0 substantial number of 
participation in the NOtional Flood-... small entities. A flood . elevation 
lnsura~ce Program (NFIP). determination _under section 1363 
DATES: forms the basis for new local 

The period for comment will be ordinances, which, if adopted by a 
ninety (90) days following the secOnd local COI'flmunity, will govern future 
P.ublication of this proposed rule in a construction within the flood plain 
newspaper of_ .local •circulation., in orea. The eleVotion determinations, 
eoch cbnimunity. however,' imp.Ose no restriction unless 
ADDRESSES: and until the local community 

See table below. voluntarily adopts flood plain 
FOR fURTHER INFORMATION CON- ordinances in accord with these 
TACT: c elevotio1u. Even if ordinances ore 

Mr. Robert G. Choppell, P.E. adopted in compliance with Federal 
Federal Emergency Management standards, the elevations prescribe 

Agency how high to build in the flood plain 
National Flood Insurance Program and do not proscribe development. 
(202) 287-0270 Thus, this action only forms the basis 
Washington, D.C. 20472 for future local actions. It impoSes no' 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: new requirement; of itself it has no 
The Federal ~mergency Manage- economic impact. 

ment Agency gives notice of- the • , List of Subjects in 44 CFR Part 67. 
proposed determinatiorys of base Flood InSurance, Flood Plains. 
(100-year) flood elevations for The 'proposed base (100-year) 
selected locations in the notion, in flood elevations for selected loco· 
occorda~:~ce with Section 110 of the tions are: 
~lood Disoster Protection Act of 1973 
(Pub. L. 93-234), 87 Stat. 980, which Proposed Base (100-year) 
added Section 1363 to the National ' - · Flood Elevations · 
Flood Insurance Act of 1968 (Title Xm 51ote: New York 
ofthe"·Housing and Urban Develop- Town: Bethlehem 
ment Act of 1968 (Pub. L. 90--«8), 42 County: Albany 

· U.S.C. 4001·4128, and -« ~FR 
· -""· · .. ~" Blackbirds. a berth in the 

Playoffs. "We felt our..,. con
tertt~:atton wasn't so good," Buckley said 

vi'ewing the films from Latham. 

. by 34-0, has a top-drawer quarterback 
along with speed and power. in the 

· amount of the bid, drawn upon a 
National or State Bank or Trust 
Company, to the order of Thom·as V. 
Corrigan, Supervisor of the Town of 
Bethlehem·; Delmar, New York, or a 
bond With sufficient sureties to be 
OpproVed by the Supervisor i(l a 
penal sum equal to five percent (5%) 
of the bid, conditioned-that, if his bid 
is accepted, he will _enter into a 
contract. for the same, and that he 
. will exeCute such further s~curity a.s #Depth in feet 
may ·be required for the faithful above ground. 

backfield. · 

Part of it was inexperience and part, 
Kickoff Saturday is at 

dale, Columbia County. 
I o30 in Hills-· 

. ' Defensively we're slow. 
. moving the kidS. around. Ii would Bicycle thefts 

nice tO have another week to practice, Sepl. 6 - Meadowbrook 
Slingerlands, not registered. 

Apts., we11 be ready." 

Blackbirds. came out of Saturday's 
ping and pushing without, any 

~et'\0\JS injuries. The only casualty at 
m<>mt,nt is Chris Zeh, an offensive 

and linebacker who could be a 

Sepl. 8- Found, on Hawthorne Ave. 
al Adams St., registered bicycle .. Relurn
ed to owner. 

Sepl. 9 - Bethlehem Public Library; 
registered. Zeh is nursing strained ligaments 

heel and will not play against Sept. 10- Found, Hamagrael School, 
Hills. · registered bicycle. .. 

TO BIDDERS 
IS HEREBY GIVEN: That the 

Board of the Town of Bethle
hereby invites sealed bids for: 

Roof Replacement at the Bethle
hem Town Hall, 445 Delaware 
Avenue, Delmar, New York. 

, will be received by the Town 
of the Town of Bethlehem at 

14!> Oekowo'"' A''"'''"• Delmar, New 
"·'"•·''o<ool time) on 

1982, and 
Opened and 

For the convenience of prospective 
bidders, sub-contractors, and mater
ial suppliers, Dra....:ings and Specifi· 
cations will be on file at: Dodge 
Reports, -4 Airline Drive Albany, New 
York 12205 and Eastern New York 
Construction· Employers, Inc., 6 
Airline Drive, Albany, New York 
12205. -

E:J;J;V@I'~'I!t~V<BI!i ~':'--,-;-,·<!··'·-------J?z.•,·-~:Wif-_ 
SUPREME COURT; 
COUNTY OF ALBANY 
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM for the Use 

and Benefit of the 
BETHLEHEM SEWER DISTRICT, 

Petitioner-Condemnor, 
-against-

MICHAEL FRANTSOV and 
PATRICIA FRANTSOV, his wife,· 

Respondents 
Each proposal must be accompanied NOTICE OF ACQUISITION 
by a sepqrate certified check in'the INDEX NO. 5503-82. 
sum of five percent (5%) of the TO: MICHAEL FRANTSOV 
amount of the bid, drawn upon a and PATRICIA A. FRANTSOV 
National or State Bank or Trust Ru .. ell Road 
Company, to the order of Thomas V, Albany, New York 12203 
Corrigan, Supervisor of the TOwn of PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an 
Bethlehem, Delmar, New York. or a 

performance of the contract. A ~ ...... --1~ -..---,- _ _*_Elevation in 
seporate Performance ond Payment _Sour<=• of_ feet · 
Bond, eoch equal to OI)B hundrod ,f~lo~o~d~;n~g!.., ____ -=---~l~o~<o:t:;o:n:_-:--;:--:::~----(~N~G::;;;V~O~) _ 
percent (100%) of each_ contract - Oown•t·eom corporate limits ,• *18 
amount wiU be. required of the Hudson River ' · *

20
, 

successful bidder, and· the bonds. Upstreom corpo(ote lim)ts, ,., 
shall be sotisfoctory to the Town" 
Board ond the To.wn AHorney. Krum Kill 

The bidder to whom each contract 
may be awarded shoU aHend at said 
opening place of the said bids, with 
the sureties offered by him, within 
seven· (7) doys after the date of 
notification of the acceptance of his 
proposal and .there sign the contract 
for the work in triplicate. In case of 
his failure to do so or in case of his 
failure to give the further security as 
herein prescribed, the bidder will be 
considered as having abandoned 
the same, and fhe certified check or 

· other bid security accompanying his 
proposal shall be forfeited to the 
Town; 

MARION T. CAMP 

Nor-mans KiH 

Onesquethaw 
Creek 

Vloman Kill 

Confluence with Normans Kill 
Upstre~m of State Route 85 

Upstream 'of New York State Thruway 
Upstream corporate limits 

Approximately 2 m'iles downstream of 
New Scotland Road 

Upstream corporate limits 

At Statie Route 396 
Downstream of South Albany Road 

Downstream of Abandoned Railroad 

Downstream of U.S. ROute 9W 
Upstream of El"'! Avenue 

• 

*115 
*142 
~158 

*167 

"110 
*120 

*118 
*147 
"181 

*118 
"'123 

Town Clerk MaPs· available for inspection "at the· Town Hall, 445 qelaware Avenue, 
Town of Bethlehem Delmar, New York. , _ , _ 

Doted: September 8, 1982 - ,_ Send comm,ents to Honorable Thoma_s Corrigan, Supervisor of Bethlehem, : 
(Sep!. 15) 445 Delaw~are Avenue, Delmar, New Yor~J2054. 

STATE OF NEW YORK 
SUPREME COURT' 
COUNTY OF ALBANY 
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM for the Use 

and Benefit of the 
BETHLEHEM SEWER DISTRICT, 

Petitioner-Condem-nor, 
·against· 

JAMES V. DRISCOLL and 
MilDRED ~· DRISCOll,' 

Respondents 

v 
Wed., Sept. 15 

(Sept. 15) 

THIS WEEK'S HIGH SCHOOL 
SPORTS SCHEDULE AT 
BETHLEHEM CENTRAL 

Tennis, Girls, Colonie, home 3:45 
bond with sufficient sureties to be order has been made by Honorable 
approved by the Supervisor 1n 0 Daniel H. Prior, Jr., Justice of the 

I It f pe cent (5%) Supreme Court on 18 August 1982 . NOTICE OF ACQUISITION pena sum equa o IVe r f th ff f th ff 
of the b1d, conditioned that, 1f h1s b•d gran lng e pe 1 1 ~n ° ~ pe.• lon- INDEX NO. 5504-82 

Sept. 16 Tennis, Girls, Shaker, home 3:45 

Fri. Sept 17 Football, Varsity, -Scotia, home 3:45 
Soccer, Varsity & J.V., Mohonasen, 
home 3:45 

is acce ted he will enter into a er-condemnor herem, vestmg tlt!e to TO: JAMES V .. DRISCOLL and 
tr :for' the same and that he ' the p_ermanent ea~ement deswbed- MILDRED L. DRISCOLL 

c~n ° • . therem and that sa1d order has been 
w111 execute su.ch further secun_ty as ! entered in the Albany County Clerk's Russell Road 
may be requ1red for the fo1thful Off · 19 A t 1982 d Albany, New York 12203 

f f th o tact A Ice on ugus ' an PLEASE- TAKE NOTICE that an 

Field Hockey, Varsity & J.V., Saratoga, 
home 3:45 

per ormance · 0 e c n r · further, pursuant to said order there 
separate Performance and Payment has been filed together therewith 

0 
order has been made by Honorable I 

Bond, each equal to one hur'dred . copy of the easement describing the Daniel H. Prior, Jr.: Justice of thf 

Mon. Sepl.·20 Football, J.V., Scotia, away 3:45 

Soccer, Varsity & J.V., Niskayuna, 
away 3:45 

Pbotograph~.: 
~ 

by Campbell 
PtiRTR41T 
CANDtO 

COMMERCIAL 

•o 
be 

percent (1~%) of e~ch cantroct rights acquired, a.descript,ion of the Supreme Court On 18 August 198: 
amount will_ be requ1red of . the location of the ease;ment and a copy granting the petition of the petition 
successful b1dd•r, an? the bonds of the acquisition map. er-condemnor herein, vesting title tc 
shall be •• . 1ory to the Town PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE the permanent ea·semenh described 
Board and the Town A Horney. that the condemnee Of such p•operty --therein and that said order has been 

1 
Field Hockey, V~rsity. & J.V., Burnt Hill: 
away 3:45 

entered in the Albany County Clerk'~ 
The bidder to whom eOch contract shoJI, if so desired, on or before 15 _ Office on 19 August 1982, and 
may be awarded shall aHend at said November 1982 file a wriHen di:Jim, further, pUrsuant to said order then 1 -.•-••••"1• 

· 1 f th 'd b'd 'th demand or notice of app~arance · = 
opemng Pace o e so• I s, WI -·with the Town Clerk of the Town of has been filed together therewith c 
the sureties offered by him, within copy of the easements describing the· 
seven (7) . days aher the date of BethJI'hem and with the Clerk of the rights acquired, a description of the 
notification of the acceptance of his Supreme Court ~f Albany County, all I . f h 1 d 

Pursuant to the provisions of § 503, ocot1on o t e easemen san a COP.l 
P•oposol and there sign the contract f the o<q ·••· ,· 0 n map 

f Em'. nent Oomoo'n P•o<edu•e low. 0 
· Ul • -

for the work in triplicate. In case o This notice is being served and PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTIC£ 
his failure to do so or in ease of his that the condemnee of such property 
failure ta give the further security as published pursuant to and in compli- shall, if so desired, on or before ·15 
herein prescribed, the b.idder will be once with 9 502 (B), Eminent Domain November~1982 file a written daim, 
cOnsidered as having abandoned Procedure Law. demand or notice- of Oppearance 
the same, and the certified check or DATE-D: August 19• 1982 with the Town Clerk of the Town of 
other bid security accompanying his JOSHUA J. EFFRON Bethlehem and with the Clerk of the 
proposal shall be forfeited to the Attorney for Petitioner· ' Supreme Court cff Albany CoUnty, oil 

Condemnor § 
Town. . Office and P.O. Address pursuant to the provisions of 503, 

MARION T. CAMP 1 1" North Pearl Street Eniin~nt Do!"oinbP~ocedure l~w, d 
i::~:~e~thlehem ---'----..''Albany, New York 12207 ~-~- _Th;" .,_notice , emg se~e _an. 

T 1 h , (51 8). ~- __ pubhshedpursuanttoondmcomph· 
Dated: September a; 1982 ._ _,. 

1 
:;; ;one. , ~ , -.. :>'-··once with 9 502 (B), Emir1ent ~cunain 

' -" --· _ _':(Sept.~ 15)_ .,r Proc_edu.!,~.tow:_- .. ,:y _ .,-
_,;-~-~ ,.. . .,.~,-~-,-·.,.·"''~" . .,_~···-.... •-..-·~ . .,,._$Jt_~·i)":f'1·~·r ;;.-"11- .--~~·.,;, ::. 

RESIDENTIAL- COMMERCIAL 
CONTAINER SERVICE 

1 TO 30 YD. CAPACITY 
SatisfaCtion Guaranteed 

or 
Double Your Trash Back 

, • I • ' 
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1979 CHEVY wagon, 66,000 
miles, Auto. Trans., power 
steering, ·power brakes, 
cruise control, new radial 
snows, -Excel. Cond. 439-
1042 after 5. · 

JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS 
under $100 available at local 
gov't. sales in your area. 

-Call (refundable) 1-7t4-
569-0241 ext. 2643 for direc
tory on how to purchase. 
24 hcs. 3T929 

PLYMOUTH GRAN FURY 
2D '76, air, trlr package. 
Good cond. Asking $2800. 
439-3436. 

~'usll'less OPPOFituN!TY ~. 

MULTI-LEVEL MAGIC -
ground floor. Business lead
ers wanted to form sponsor
ship in revolutioiiary ap-

. preach combining mail or
der with multi-level. No 

_ meeting, no retail sales, ·no 
inventory, no bookkeeping, · 
no risk. Be yo·ur own boss
·make thousands in your 
spare time!. Open meeting
Tom Sawyer Motor Inn, 
Tues. eve 8 p.mc TF 

Pratt-Vail Associates 
Tax Consultants 

Business Engineers 

Accounting·BookkccpinJ!, , 
Function), 

lndh idual Return" 
. T~\: Pfaniling 

PartnershiP. &· ( ·ofporate 
' -· R~lurnS ~ · 

sPecialization 
' 

WE BUY WE SELL 

ANTIQUES 
Good Used Furniture 
FAIR PRICES PAID 

BILL 'N' LOU'S 
ANTIQUES 
439-2507 • 439-1388 

Closed Sunday 

Period Furniture Count~y Pme 
Shaker Furniture Lighting 

ANTIQUES 
at the 

TOLLGATE 
1569 New Scotland Rd. 

Slingerlands 
439-6671 
' Hours: 

Mon.-Sat. 11:00-5:30 p.m. 
Sun. 1:()().5;00 p.m. 

We Buy and Sell 
Quality Antiques 

Cut & Pressed Glass Quilts 
Books on Antiques Old Prints 

Sue lick Interiora 439-3296 

Route 85, New Scotland 

ANTIQUES 
Buy·• Sell 

FURNITURE 
OF YESTERYEAR 

Tues. thru Fri. 12-4 
Sat. 10-4,30, Sun. 12·4,30 

.-#~.-#~ fl~u 

---CLASSIFIEDS--- MAHOGANY breakfront w/ 1 

desk drawer, 48" x 76". 1 

Beige sofa, large wing chair 
w/ slipcover & Cogswell 
chair. Blue rugs, 18' x 12' 
& 9' X 12'. 439-7351. 

Minimum $3.00 for 10 words, 25 cents each additional word, payable in 
advance before 4 p.m. Fnday for pUblicatiori the following Thursday. 

439-4949 439-4949 

NEW DAIRY PRODUCT, 
$-10 investment. great sec
ond income. Call 439-9046. 

2T915 

BATHROOM f!IEED WORK? 
Dirty joints? ~oose We? 
Leaks when showering? 
Call Fred, 462-1256. TF 

F. ,.R·Ew·o·· o·· "'"""""'""rxc . . , .: ... :L!:;·)'~'f:''W+ 

Submit in person or Ly mail With ch-eck or money order 
to 125 Adams St., Delmar, NY 12054 

HAVE YOU received your 
'1982,83 Tri-Village .. Direc
tory? Call 439-9976 to have 
direc;:tory delivered to you. 

BABYSITTER for 3-month
old infant. Afternoons Mon.
Fri. starting Oct. 4. Prefer
ably our home. References 
requested. Call .439-5709. 

MATURE woman wanted to 
care for my 8-month--old 
baby in my' Voorheesville 
home. Days, approx. 20 hrs. 
a wk., flexible. 765-2660. 

BABY SITTER for infant and 
3-year-old Wednesdays 
8:30-4:30, 439-3514. 

BABY SITTER, 3:30-7 p.m. 
w/ car, call Lynn Arnold, 
463-4107. 

SEARS Kenmore washer & 
dryer, heavy duty, electric, 
excellent cond. $5Q/ea. 765-

1 
2834 after 4. . · ' 

L&L LANDSCAPING. Qual- PIANO. for sale Francis 
ity work, reasonable rates. Bacon upright. Price nego
Call 439-4102 after 5 p.m. tiable: have to move. 434-

:; ··t iill'j$¢ti.I!!IR'Bis'•"*•f'i!N#'i 0423. 
·;,-:-:<>··''''·~·~- ·, ___ ,,_ -~~w;;;}'!IJ(:.-.. _-'='T-- ··'\'Wf.:· 

FLUTE-Gemeinhardt, exc. 
cond. $125; CLARINET
Bundy, good cond., $100. 
767-9044 after 6:30. 

MISC. ITEMS: Toboggan, 
. $25; bar & stools, $40; hock
ey helmet, gloves & knee 
guards, $20; child's ski 

SEARS Craftsman 21 '' cut, 
self-propelled, lawnmower 
w/ grass catcher. Call after 
4, 439-0069. 

PASSPORT & 1.0. PHOTOS 
ready in minutes. Call L. 
Spelich for appt. 439-5390. 

Alt. 

FIREWOOD-John Geurtze· 
872-2078. 

2T915 

MATURE person to super
vise·7-yr.-old, i_n our home, 
7 a.m.-8:45a.m. only, Mon.
Thurs. 439-9272 before 12 
noon, after 7 p.m. 2T915 

NANNY for infant & 2 school 
age children. Lite house
keeping, 5-day week. Ref. 
required, 439-0997. . ~~~~s. $~~: w~~~/k~~r~~~~~ "'Wxrnw,=rsm:trn1irnw;mtizM=:'i'.'iiit!!:=·-· •"'· ftii"'--···=r:m;"'··~ru"'. :p"';,i&&l"':.""" 

$25. 439:5901. ~- %'C'''' t'I\!P!"!!f3llill.<t1i® 

Season Firewood. Face 
cord, full cord and log 
lengths. 439-5052. TF 

EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK 
AND JEWELRY REPAIRS.· 

FULL-TIME BABYSITTER" Jewelry design. Appraisals. 
FIREWOOD Cherr ash ·d f · Engraving. LE-WANDA 

- y, , wante or a 1-yr.-old be-. JEWELERS INC. Delaware 
hic_l<,p_ry, apple-d81ivered. ~ g1nnmg 1n mid-January. ' 
767-2355. · · Call 439_6933. 2T915 Plaza. 439-9665c·25 yearsTo~ 

service. 

. FLUID DUPLICATOR (ditto MURIELNEiiENS,soprimo, 
machine), free ·to non-profit accepting voice students. 
organization. 439-0511. Call 439-4479 evenings. 

FUR. COAT, black Persian 
lamb w/ ranch mink collar & 
matching hat, size 14, mllV
ing south. 439-7351. 

PIANO LESSONS. All ages, 
levels, adult beginners. MA 
degtee. Sandra Zarr, 767-
9728 (Gie.nmont). 29!1231 

[ .. 
· . . BUSINESS DIRECTORY-

support your local a'dvertisers ·, MASONARY 
OLD & NEW WORK 

. Bill Stannard 
'!. 

-768-2.(193 

LIUZZI BROS. 
Blacktop Specialists 

Own your Jean~Sports~ 
wear, lnfant~Preteen or 
Ladies Apparel Store. 
Offering. all nationally 
known brands such a! 
Jordache, Chic, Lee, 
Levi, Vanderbilt, Calvin 
Klein, Wrangl_er over 200 
other \)rands. $7,900 to 
$16,500 includes begin
ning inventory, airfare
for one to Fashion 
Center, training, fix~ 

tures, grand opening 
prom'otions. 

Call Mr. Kostecky 
(501) 327-8031 

CARPENTRY 
ALL TYPES 

Bill Stannard 
768-2893 

Area Distributor 
Wholesale - · Retao.l 
For FactS and Estimate 
.. Joe Van Valkenburg· 

. - -~ 768--2334 .c:,., _;_:_-. 

&GHIM~YixJw•••~'l · tltf41ifi!a!Y¥9'iori£it;&.ttf Mrt&"lliM, ~=====~ 
,_.--~·-------"-1 

I Firewood -,Seasooal 1 
I .' ·Cords "': F~ce Cords.· I · i -.·split & Delivered 
iSltve w.lth o. ursum. me.rpr.lces.~ 
'I !56-3680,or 449-8919 , I 

!lt elbt ({~imntp 
i!>illttp!l 1Ltb. 
DELMAR, 

NEW YORK 
439-6416 

Sl)adracl)· 
Cbinme}' 

·Sweeps 

GINSBURG ELECTRIC. 
· All Residential Work 

Large or Small 
-FREE ESTIMATES 

FUlly-Insured • Guaranteed 
"My Prices Won't ShocK You" 

459-4702 

!!RIIr;Jrttllll 1•············, · >t Heritage Woodwork ,. 
_,.. Specializing in Antiques : · 
Jt and fine woodworking '" ...._ 

. ,. FURNITURE ~ 
• Restored • Repaired • Relimsheo;lf' 
lfCustom-Furmlure • Oes1gned Buii~Jt. 
Jl BOB PULFER - 43g..6165 ,._ 

..t************~ 

Loose Sprirl-gs, ButtonS,'-' 
Minor Repairs, N.W Foam 

Cushion· Fills 

The'Shade1Shop· < 

. '439-41.'30 . ; 

··-~-~...:....------.1 

Broken Window? 
Torn Screen? .._ 

. LET US FIX 'EM! . 

340 Delaware Ave., Delmar' 
439-9385 . 

All types masonry. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Job Too Small 
(518) 477-5045 

~J. v. Enr'lis 
Design & Contracting 

Residenlai/Cbmmercial 

• Complete Home ~epair 
Service 

• Painting 
• . Wallpapering 

Fullylnsured 

tlelmar,;4 _ ~ LaihaiTI·· 
4:19:9131 •. J83-91R5 

' ·' 

................................. 
-~ • DICKS • --" ~ 
•HOME REPAIR SERVICE• 
.i& w·e :do all types ·of repc:i'iis- tor It 
Ill your home· or business. . It 
• CARPENTRY- PAINTING It 
,. EI..ECTRICAL • 
.. No-Job · Fully 
11 Too Small 767-2000 Insure~ • ................. ·-· ....... 

.TREATMENTS 
SHADES- QUILTS. 

BLINDS 
FR.!'E E$J:IMATES 

tcl~=-~ ~od 
340 Delaware Ave., Delma'r 

439-9385 

t£11111••• 
William P. McKeough 

Complete Landscape 
Service 

and Nursery Stock 
439-4665 

HORTICULTURE 

UNLIMITED 

"A Complete 
Professional Service" 

-Design 
-Planting-
- Maintenance 
- NurseiY Stock 
- Fall Oean Up-
- Sn0wplowing 

BRIAN HERRINGT-ON 
482-2678 

r-l.ll ---· . 
Bermuda Bags 

BEST SELECTION 

· _ selection of Bermuda 

~g~~n~~(·;;; I 
L:::v~a::.::a J 

·. Exterior/Interior 
Residential & Commercial 

Insured/Guaranteed 
Free Estimate & References 
439·2907 

Residential Speciaiist. 
• Interior/ Exter_ior 

'!n>-ured R~{erences · 

fP.>GE 20 ~'S~pt,embe< 15. ')982 "-:T.})e:S/)otlight / 



DRUM LESSONS, snare, 
marimba, drumset. Limited 
openings now available. 
Eastman grad. Ajbany Sym
phony percussionist. Mark 
Foster, 439-4854. :4T929 

INSTRUCTION, Orchestral 
instruments, piano, 9uitar. 
begree, licensed by New 
York State. ·Rates reason
able. 439-9082 mornings 
unti/9:30 a.m., evenings and 
weekends. 6T1013 

.GRADUATE students-Will 
& Dave Denny. Interior & 
exterior painting, paper
hanging. Proficient, reason
able, "insured. 439-4834. 

HORSES boarded, box 
stalls, paddock, beautiful 
pastures, your care $50/
month & worth it! Delmar 
area, 768-2976. 

DEPENDABLE babysitter, 
full-time, any hours, my 
home, Albany, 462-2780. 

2T922 

CHILD CARE-my home, 
Elsmere school area, full
or part-time hours available, 
Mon.-Fri. 439-7975. 

1 BR, $250 plus ctil., 1 mi. 
from Ravena HS, country 
setting, no pets. 439-8506. 

VA,CA,T!()N RENTQI 

ORLEANS, attractive, 2 BR, 
heated cottage, secluded & 
near Nauset Beach. Max. 4 
persons, no pets. Off-season 

. rate. 439-5548 after 5. 
. HERM'S TREE SERVICE. 

ca11 IV2-523t. TF \<:·::.:;;:.\VIN.'l'efl:d· 
ALTERATIONS with care. 
Free pick-up & -delivery. 
381-7140. 2T915 

NORMANSKILL SEPTIC 
TANK Cleaners. Systems 
installed, sewer rooter ser
vice, .767-9287. TF 

DELMAR SANITARY CLEAN
ERS serving the Tri-Village 
area more than 20 years. 
768-2904. TF 

HOUSE CLEANING, rea
sonable rates, call any time,. 
872-2487. 

llt81M'Uicil 

COLLECTOR seeking old 
Lione/1 Am. Flyer, lves, 
Maerklin trains. Call 463-
4988. TF 

I BUY old cameras, toys, 
radios, dolls, postcards, 
photos, trains, crocks, 
books, furniture. Eves. 439-
5994. TF 
HO TRAINS. Need cash for 
college? Giving up the hob
by? Collector wiil buy trains, 
accessories. 768-2695. TF 

ALBANY GIRLS -CLUB 
needs clothing, furniture,· 
tools, kitchen utensils, etc. 
for rummage sale Sat., Sept. 
25. Further information, call 
436-9964. . 

FURNITURE, boats, cars, 
etc. Safe, dry & secure. 
By the month or year. Del
mar area, 768-2976 after 

LAWN, garden iools sharp- · 4 p.m. 
ened. Also lawnmowers,· 
saws, chain' saws, scissors. 
pinking shears, etc. 439-
5156, 439-3893. TF 

Paintino···~ 
_ • . t r 

't$*tc.ee,Est~mates .. 0:. 
''-"'1''':·· :.'' \-< __ .~)J ,,:.; 

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST. 
• COMMERCIAL SPRAYING 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED . 

DAY WALL TAPING 

Interior - Exterior 
INSURED 

7922 

. S & M PAINTING· 
Interior & Exterjor ,. 

Wallpapering - Painting 
FREE ESTIMATES 

II'NSW<ED•WORKG~ARJ\NJ"EE.OI 

439-5592 after 5 om. 

Painting 

Contractor 

'768-2069 

""""'" McCURDY & SON 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 
PAPERHANGING 

FREE ESTIMATES. 

INSURE[) • 439=7124 

' Insured , 
Call now for rr_ee estimates 

439-0126'Afler 5 

SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL ADVERTISERS 

DELMAR AREA, 580 sq. ft., 
· parking, office or retail 

space. $250/mo.· 439"6335 
8-5 p.m. TF 

-OFFICE, 325 sq. ft., heated 
257 Delaware Ave,, Delmar: 
439-2613. TF 

L~...:;rne/1•. C .. t 
~ ../3o<rrJinlf. 
. 767-9095 

Heeled • Air Conditioned 
Your choice of food 

Route 9W, Glenmont 
(Across-from Marjem l<ennels) 
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

Eleanor Cornell 

NEW TENNIS RACKET -
Dunlop XL T 15, lost at ac· 
MS tennis courts, 439-6349. 

Give the gift 
of love.· · 
'.a American Heart 
;TAssociatlon . . 

WE"RE FIGHTING FOR VQUR LIFE 

For a FREE Estimate on 

· tiUJ1,.i,J,i \ 
• ·Cyrus Shelhamer Roofing 

• SNOW SLIDES . 
• GUTTERS 

o TRAILER ROOFS 

INSURED 
REFERENCES 

756-9386 

Home Plumbing Can't decide ·~ . 

Repair Work . r. . h t II"' t~. Bethlehem Area ;"'fl- I • w 0 0 ca . • . . 
Call JIM for all your to do your - , ~ 
plumbing problems ROOF? · · ' 

Free Estimates • Reasonable Rates 

439-2108 ----r: 
GUY, A. SMITH 
Plumbing & Heating 

Contractor 
SEWER HOOKUPS 

Gas & Electric Water Heaters 
438-6320 

K 
for the three.R's 
l'lr<ml:!i•rg &:Healing 

Re,Mirs & lnsrallations 

• Responsible 
• Reliable · 
• Reasonable 

If that's whaiyou want 
in a Plumber CALL 

Bob McDonald 
756-2738 

Why not call the company 
where superior workmanship 

still means something? . 

VANGUARD 
ROOFING ·CO .. 

Fr€_,:!! Es11mates~Fully Insured 

Call JAMES S. STAATS 

767-2712 

Built-Up . 
Wood Shingle 

Gutters 
Ice Slides 

Repairs 

Insured e c.;c,ar.an.tee>dl 
FREE ESTIMATES 

439-3541 - -

r GARAGE SALES I rOFF":ro--~
1

· 
.. ____________ __. I COLLEGE? 

BETHLEHEM Lutheran FRI. & SAT., Sept. 17_18, 1
1 

~ ~- I 
Church Ladies· Guild, ga- 9-3, 80 Darroch Rd., Delmar. ,-' , 
rage sale & bake sale, Sept. 28 yrs. of treasures &stuff- Take the z_.--
18, 9-2. antiques to slate. I Spotlight fiJ 
DEt:MAR, 49 Bender La., VOORHEESVILLE-4 Apple With . ~ 

. Sept. 18, 9-4. several fam- Blossom, Sept. 17· 18, 9-4, II you. • • n-: I !I 
ilies.Girls'&men'sclothing, ·clothes. books, furniture, d k 

record players, bikes. an eep up 
household, tools & toys. 1 with all your ' , 

VOORHEESVILLE Auction h·ometown k , 
,-~-O_e_l_m_e_r-----, Bazaar-All day, Sat., Oct. 2 and high 

1 

with great bargains, enter-
126 Marlboro Rd. , tainment & snacks. 3T929 
Sat, Sept 18,. 9-4. 

Big Sale 99 WINNE RD., Sept. 18-19, SEPT 15 MAY 18 
Sat.-Sun., 9-4. Large var,·et.y. I - -Glassware, kitchenware, 

garden tools. picnic tables& I ' $5 QQ 
_benches, stools. all kinds of SEPT. 18, 10-3, Feura Bush • 
odds & ends from so years. Rd. &·Ackerman Ave., fi.ve- p••••----.. 

Something for everyone. piece g-irls' white BR set, 1111-.:r >-..1 
NO EARLY BIRDS misc. ~.~ E ~ I I ! •. 

1 11--:B~ .• I 
46 DELMAR PL., Sat., Sept. 
18, 9-2 (several families), 
couch, 2 recliners, large 
lamps, kitchenette set
much more. 

41 .HAWTHORNE AVE., .,111.z>:~ii,. , '··,,·II 
Sept. 18-19, 9-6. w• 

I
I ' "'e'"' ;8.- ; I ' 47 HERRICK AVE., Elsmere, • 1 

Sept.18, 9-3. Electric heater. -en • J o. l 'o"' .2 N-1 hedge trimmer, knife sharp- 1 ., 

ener.~many other items. ~~~~ £ ,5 _j 1 
s

1
0METHING for everyone- SAT., 9118, 9•3, Elm Estates ·11 ;-;; -g oi 1 

c othmg, household 1tems. 18 Dorchester (end f L" : 1 1 .1:~ lll ~ 'I . 'I 
toys, some anttques. Sat~r- ton) 

0 
'" ·II ,

0 
., ::.. 1· ·1 

day, Sept. 18, 9 a.m.-4p.m., . · .. 
132 Devon Rd., Delmar. 24 HOYT AVE., 011 Ken-. II ;a: ::! ~ i I 
SEPT. 17, 16-9-5. Multi
family, 7 Chapel Lane, Glen
mont, behind K-Mart. 

AUCTION: 1 p.m., garage 
. sale 10 a.m., chicken bat-
8-Q dinner· 5 & 6:30 p.m. 
Sat., Sept. 25, So. Bethle
hem United Methodist 
Church. Information-reser-
vation, 767-9087. ' 

Free Estimates 

~w§graphics 
Printers .. ~-- ~ 

125 Adams Street 
·Delmar, New York 

Call Gary Linden · 
439-4949 

• Solar l'nl'rgy eV<.11ll<llioi]S 
• Solar donwstic hoi wuler 

• Solai- space heat 
• Solar greenhouses 
• Attractiw and custom 

·designed applicatiqns 
turns sens<:> into sol!ings" 

UNDERGROUND PLLIM!IIN(:;_ 
,Septic Tan:k• Cleaned & lnlfalled 

IEWIAS-WATER SERVICES 
Drain fi .. ldt lnttolled & Repaired 
-SEWER ROOTER SERVICE- . 

All Type• Backhoe Work 

439-2645 

Superior Palndag 
Frank J. Verde 

Plastering & Taping 
All Work Insured 

~· 

tau 439-0113 

Made to .Order 
Protect your table top 

Call for FREE Estimate . 

Shade Shop 
439-4130 

II:!; a: ~ I .. I 
wood across from ball park, 1 - 1 

1- :!J! .:.; ol< I Sat. 9-4. 1 - I I ·i=! ~a; . 
\17&19DouglasRd.,Delmar -I ou.o., 1 I 

1-~·Q.!!' .... - I selling 45 accumulation - 111 -
t . I & 11'111<11!1> an oques arge small - col- -

lectibles - glass, dishes - 11·~ ~ ~ . . . ·I ·· 
china complete for 10 - skis II · 111 ., · "' 
&b 

o_. __ ," 
oots~generalhousehold · 1 ;;;_.,!g ~ .;; I 

items- Sept. 18, 19, 9-1. 1 .. o- -., " 1 
Everythingmust go - abso- 1 :::;; U 8 lll z < J 
lutely no early sales. .!.-~ -

TOPSOIL 
CEDAR HILL TRUCKING. 

Cedar Hill, Selkirk 

SANDY LOAM 
CRUSHED STONE 

GRAVEL • FILL 
767-96D& 

Finest Quality Loam ' 
J. Wiggand & 

Sons 
GLENMONT 

• REMOVAL 
• PRUNING 
• CABLING 

e 24 Hr. Emergen-cy Service 

Estimates • Fully Insured! 

439-7365 

EAGAN'S TREE SERVICE 
EMERGENCY SERV!CE 

ANY DAY ANY TIME 
~MPLETE TREE si-RVICE ·. 

STUMP REMOVAL 
• Cabling • Removmg 

. 439-2059 

(KJ Snee,lt 
'/Q(tf,U. (!te-e.., 
HOMES & COMMERCIAL 

"Your Pane 
is Our Pleasure" 

FREE ESTIMATES 
lnsuredjLocaffy Owned 
GARY OLIVER . 

438-4120 

DIRECTORY 
Local 
EAA 

John J . ..._ly Aealton 
361 Delaware Ave. 

439-7615 
NANCY KUIYIU. 
·Ani Eltate, Inc. 

276 Delaware Ave. 
439-7654 

PICOTTE REAL TV INC. 
205 Delaware Ave. 

439-4943 
- BETTY LENT REALTY 

241 Delaware Ave. 
439-2494 :,>"'~ 
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Vox Pop· 
yox Pop is open to all readers for letters m 
good taste on matters of public interest 
Letters longer than 300 words are subject to 
abridgement. and all ·letters should be 
double-spaced and typed If possible. 
Letters must be signed and rnclude phOne 
numbers. names will be wrthheld on 
request. Dea.dline ts the- Friday before 
publication 

Constitution week 
Editor, The Spotlight: . 

The following guest editorial·appeared 
in The Spot/ight Sept. 12, 1974. It was 
written by Norma Shiatte, Constitution 
Week chairm3.n, Tawasentha Chapter, 

·Daughters of the American Revolution, 
and we feeUt is just as tim~ly today. 

"No more than we should relegate the 
moral Cducation of our children solely to 
schools and religious institutions, should 
we leave the study · of our national 
h·eritage solely to our educational 
institutions. Love of couiltry and dedica
tion to its pririciples are not learned 'in the 
twelfth grade government class, but in the 
sights and sounds of growing up in a 
family that cares about flying the flag, 
watching the Memorial Day ·parade, 
enjoying the trips to the Old Stone Fort, 
Saratoga Battlefield,. Shelburne· Mus
eum, the Altamont Fair. 

"Those principles upon which our 
country was founded were cOnsidered 
radical by the rest of the world at the time 
of .their declaration. At that time in 
history only radical thinkers would have 
stated that "All men are created equal, 
and they are endowed by their Creator 

with certain unalienable -rights, that 
among these are Life, "Liberty and the 
pursuit_ Of Happiness." 

"Read the Declaration· of I ndepend
ence again -it is-only three para-graphs 
long. Think of the tortuous path· and 
inner ·struggles of the Founding Fathers 
that led to that decision.' 

"Tell your children about t.heir great 
grandparents and great-great grand-
parents, what lands they came from, why 
they came to this country and under what 
conditions. If you do not know, ask older 
members of the family. . 

"Talk to. your teenagers about our 
Viet Nam War casualties in Canada. Let 
them know how you feel. Find out. what 
their opinions are. 

"Buy an American Heritage book 
about our country's history. If your 
children are not old enough to read, they 
can look at the pictures. 

"Sept. 17 through 23 is Constitution 
Week, so designated by U.S. Public Law 
915 in 1956. On Sept. 17, 1787, 39 
delegates from 12 of the original states, 
meeting in Philadelphia, signed the 
Constitu~ion of the United States, 
making· it now the oldesi Constitution 
stiil in active use in the world. The 
Magnum Opus replaced the weak 
Articles of Confederation which govern-_ 

·ed the states from independence in 1781 
to 1789 when the new government was 
convened. 

"Celebrate Constitution Week by 
getting a copy of the Constitution in the 
library or in an old history l:>ook and start 
reading. There are only seven Articles 
~nd twenty-six Amendments but what a 
wealth of in.sight and foresight they 
harbor. Read again the rights, prfvileges 

and duties guaranteed to us under the 
Constitution. 

"George Washington, in hi~ "Farewell 
Address" said, 

This government, the <Jtfspring ()(our 
own choice, uninfluenced and un
awed, adopted upon full investigation 
and mature deliberation completely 
free in its principles, in the-distribution 
of its powers uniting security with 
energy, and containing within itself a 
provision for its own amendment, has 
a just daim to your confidence aizd 
support." 

"We can only feel love of country by 
knowing and understanding its principles 
and history. Let's foster that knowledge 
in our children!" 

Delmar 

Mrs. Mary W. Schelling~ 
First Vice Regent 

Tawasentha Chapter 

Waste of time 
Editor, The Spotligh"t: 

On the day of the pre-school visit for 
the sixth grade pupils entering the 
Middle School, I accompanied my 
grandson as both of his parents work and 
were unable to take time off to go with 
him. 

. When he received his letter stating that 
a parent or guardian must accompany 
him on this day. he made the remark, "I 
guess l can't go because my mother and 
father have lo work." As this is not a good 
feeling for a child who was excited about 
entering a,new school, I therefore left my 
job and went with him. It was a perfect 
waste of time. 

In my opinion this situaiion of having. 
parents, many of them with smaller 
children accompanying them; having to 

tour the school with the students seems 
utterly ridiculous. This same.. thing is 
accomplished for them when Parent's 
Night is held. 

What is wrong that the school district 
is unable to provide bus transportation 
and let the students tour without parents 
and smaller children having to tag along? 
What a waste of time and taxpayers 
money having three different hours to 
choose from to make the tour when it 
could all be done at one time. 

Name Submitted 
Delmar 

Discrimination? 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

· A well written article on "BC Soccer," 
but it rates only 50 percent. 

l can understand why you don't 
include the junior varsity or the freshman 
teams, merely on the availability of space. 

But why isn't the girls varsity included 
in an article. on "BC soccer"? The girls 
sports program is an integral part of the 
schools .athletic program. They too have 
good potential! 

We had another nice article on .BC 
foot)>all. Now-how about girls hockey? 

Too often we leave the -girls out or 
make them second-rate! Perhaps that is 
another reason for the passage of the 
ERA. 

Delmar 

George Tilroe 
President 

Bethlehem Soccer Club 

We regularly cover girls' soccer and 
field hockey, and have competent 
reporters assigned to those sports. The 
article you cite was written prior to the 
start of the girls' season. We try to cover 
as many sporis as possible in addition to 
the popular spectator. sports. Ed. 

-HOUSE CRAFT 
~·''''''"n''"'"'ll ~~~~~~~:~!~ it-OLOF H. LUNDBERG{IUCKER 
I INSURANCEAGENCY !I . 

EXPERT, ( "Do You Have An Insurance 
!)- Question?" 

·-~bsft.?;· 
· 246 Delaware Ave., Delmar painting =·=~= remod•ding --~repair 

,. Tues. · Sat. 9:30 6 • Sun. 10-2 • Closed Monday . --~- b' · -+' d · ===== - .. --· ca '"""ry ~• es1gn 
Boston Blue Fillet 
Monk Fish Fillet 
Flounder Fillet 

$1.69lb. 
2.29 lb. 
2.19 lb. 

439-4378 

PETER LAURJE 

Prices effective to Sat. 9/18/82 at Delmar IF For A"// Yo· u· r. 
[ i . while supplies last. . I' ~ 

Doc othec s.-•• lood M<>eket> loc •• tc•d ·'" '"'~WESTERN AVE. .. . Automo.tive Needs-
LB.'\NY: RT SO, BURNT HILLS: RT 9 <~dJ,lt'l'llt to Lohstl'l Poum)l K 

Rcs1,lur<m1. Scrvmg Captt,dand For Ovl•1 20 Y{,',lfS. . j t J S 
. ~~~~""';'. ... ~~;\'\.\'C~.'1..:--~::.-~. ··-::.:-:.:..~ .. : .. :-~~~ 

Take .. It ·T E · 
SpoTliGitT 

To College 
• Follow your 

high school teams 
• Keep up with 

hometown news 
• Know who's 

getting married · 
Sign up today for the 

COLLEGE SPECIAL $5 
Subscription- Sept. 15, 1982 to May 18, 1983 

------------------, I Student's Name · · 1 

I Address I 
I I 
I ' Zip I 

'-----------------~ Mall to: The Spotlight 
PO Box 152 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

' 
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PROFESSIONAL 
AUTO PARTS 

AT THE FOUR CORNERS 
439-4931 

tc:==~ H:::;;::::::NiWIC:;::::SS, 

Location: · Rt. 396 & Niver Ave. 
So. Bethlehem 
2 miles from 9W, 7 miles from 
Albany 
Near Thruway 

Bldg. F!Jcts: 60 x 40 Steel pole building 
10 years old 

Taxes: 
Uses: 

3 acres 
16' overhead doors 
4,000 gal. fuel storage 
Oil Hot Air heat · 

Total $84 7.25 
Presently truck repair 
Could be fJSed as Warehouse 
Antique Shop - Auto Repa[r 

. . $50,000 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS Terms Available 

. . .. 439-4943 
205 Delaware Ave. ·We bring people home. 

.Delmar, NY 

I If So, Call Us!! 
~ . 

; JOANN PACYNA & ALEX SNOW i 159 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, N.Y. 

~ 439-7646 
-~111111111111111111111 

LOW RENTAL 
ANY KlNDOF 

CAR YOU WANT 

As Low as $.13 per day 
MARSHALL'S GARAGE INC. 

Rt. 9W RAVENA 756-6161 

"8" DANGER SIGNALS OF A 
PINCHED NERVE 

If you are suffer~ng with a health problem invol~ing: 

• Headacbes 
• Neck pain (whiplash) 
• Lower back pain 
• Sciatica (leg) pain 
• Arm & shoulder pain 
• Dizziness 
• Fatigue 
• Constipation 

I or faulty function of internal 

\ organs. 

'I The cause could very 
".f't--J?j/"'~!~.~1~ "" .

1 

well be a Pinched Nerv~ 
in the spine. 

All Major Medical lnsurancl', 
Medicare, GHI (Fo!d.), Aulo 
liabilily and Worl<ln<'n5 Comp., 
Co""r Chiropraclic Health Car<'. 

CALL 
439-5077 

We want to examine and X·ray your spine FREE of charge 
to determine if the cause of your ailment is a Pinched Nerve. 

. Dr. James J. Barile 
Palmer Graduate 

163 Delawave Ave . 
(opposite Delaware Plaza) 
Delmar, New York 

"We specialize in the difficult and problem cases 
. involving non-surgical spinal core." 
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Mr. and Mrs. Paul Parker 

A lice Hoff man married 
Alice Elizabeth Hoffman and Paul 

Joseph Parker, both of Delmar, were 
married Aug. 28 in Bethlehem Com
munity Church. The bride, who is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Hoffman 
of Winne Rd., is employed at the Toll 
Gate Restaurant and is a student ·at the 
College of Saint Rose. 

The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn 
Parker of Cherry Ave., is employed at 
Brockley's Tavern. 

Arden Detweiler, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Penny Riley of Albany, sister of the 
groom, and Kathleen Lynch, Janet 
Pavlick and Judy Mills. Best man was 
Sean Egan of Delmar. Ushers were Craig 
and Gary VanDeCar, Thomas Riley and 
Christopher Hoffman, the bride's broth
er. 

Junior bridesmaids were Joanne 
Whitbeck and Michelle Maurer, with 
Alissa Detweiler as flower girl. Brian 
Mooney was ring bearer. 

The couple is residing on Vadney Road 
after a trip to Cape Cod . 

Victoria Gordy 

Gordy-Hallman 
Mrs. Mary Carter Simmons of Long

port, N.J.', has announced the engage
ment of her daughter, Victoria Lynn 
Gordy, to Richard C. Hallman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall C. Hallman of 
Delmar. 

Miss Gordy is a graduate of Ohio 
University, Athens, Ohio, and is employ
ed at the British Consulate in New York 
City while pursuing an acting career. Her 
fiance attended Ohio Sate University and 
was graduated from Emerson College in 
Boston, Massachusetts. He is an actor in 
New York City. The wedding will take 
place Oct. 30 in Albany. 

SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL ADVERTISERS 

weeK 
introduction special 

Mrs. James Whalen, Jr. 

Kathy Macdonald wed 

Early Christianity 
SUNY A classics professor Hans 

Pohlsander will begin a six-week run as 
the Bethlehem Public Library's lecturer 
on "Chapters from the History of Early 
Christianity" on Wednesday, September 
15. The series, which will continue on 
subsequent Wednesdays from 7 to 9 p.m., 
will trace the life and travels of St. Paul, 
martyrdom and persecution, Christian
ity's legalization by Constantine I, the 
catacombs of Rome, and the earliest 
Christian churches. 

The series is $20 per person, and $35 
for two registrants. Enrollment forms are 
available at the library or by calling the 
Capital District Humanities Program at 
457-3907. 

Quilts on display 

Kathy Macdonald, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Macdonald of Slinger
lands, was' married Aug. 28 to James M. 
Whalen, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Whalen, Sr., of Cohoes. 

A giant quilting "show and tell" will be 
put together by Q.U.I.L.T. (Quilters 
United in Learning Together) on Friday, 
September 17, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
the Bethlehem Public Library. Showers 
and tellers should )Year name tags and 
bring their projects with them that 
morning. ,. 

To be included in the morning 
activities is a basting session for three 
layers of a quilt, and a .. spring wonders" 
project will be on the afternoon agenda. 

The bride is a graduate of Bethlehem 
Central High School and is a nurse at 
Albany Medical Center. The groom, a 
graduate of Hudson Valley Community 
College, is employed by Mohawk Paper 
Co. The couple resides in Loundonville. 

In Albany The Spotlight is sold at44 Holland 
A\•enue. 

In Feura Bush The Spotlight is 
sold at Houghtaling's Market. 

Buying or Selling 
Spotlight 

Classlfleds 
Work for You 

COmmUnJt;y COnneR 

Community Orchestra 
The Delmar Community Orchestra, 
the non-profit organization that has 
been delighting the community with 
concerts for over forty years, has 
begun its new season. 

Rehearsals are held every Monday 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Bethle
hem Town Hall until June 1. 

Local musicians interested in par
ticipating in this worthwhile activity 

· should contact conductor Robert 
McGowan at 765-4610 or orchestra 

' president Dr. Samuel Kantor at 489-
4161. 

French horn and string instrument 
players are especially welcome. 

PRESENTED AS A 
COMMUNITY SERVICE 

BY 

Introducing the *euro 1000, our newest line of quality 
cabinetry, including many of the unique features 
and individual styling that has mode Millbrook 
Custom Kitchens the leading manufacturer in the 
industry, is now available at Factory Showroom 
Prices. Let us custom design your Dream Kitchen
and save you 40% on the cost. Our National Kitchen/ 
Bath Week Open House Special runs from September 
18 thru 30. See for yourself just how great a kitchen Millbrook •• can be! CUSTOM KITCHENS 

Located on Route 20 in Nassau, NY only 20 minutes from Albany or Pittsfield, MA. 
Open Monday through Saturday. 9-5: _Sunday op~n house. 1-5_ 518/766-3033 

Blue Cross. 
Blue Shield. 
of Nor1heastt>m Nf'w Vorl< 
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FALL IS THE RIGHT 
TIME TO GREEN UP 
THE VALUE OF 
YOUR 

-----;;;::! 

CALLLAWNIII>DOClOR· 
AND GET A GREEN LAWN 

AND A GREEN THUMB 
WITHOUT LIFTING 
A FINGER. 
Of Albany-Delmar 
783-6496 

P.O. BOX 1762 ALBANY, N.Y. 12201 
- -GUARANTEE-

AS A LAW,...OOCTOR D~ALER, I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. IF ANY APPLIColTION 00~5 NOT 4CHIEVE 
SATISFACTORY RESULTS-TEll US. WE WILL RETURN AND RE·APPL Y THAT ,t,PPLICATIQN ATNO ADDITIONAL 
COST OR REFUND THE FULL COST OF YOUR LAST APPLICATION. 

YOU DON'T llAVE TO SIGN A CONTRACT. LAWN DOCTOR WILL CONTINUE TO BIIING YOU THIS BENEFICIAL 
SERVICE FROM YEAR TO YEAR UNTIL YOU TELL US TO .STOP 

cS[eW§g;~phi~; 
· Printers ....... .. 
1i5 Ad~.;.~ Street, Delmar, NY ' 

Call Gary Van Der Linden· 
(518) 439-4949 

Wedding Invitation• 
Social Announcements • TypeseUin9 

Layout • Design • Stationery •. Brochures 
Business CardS • Newsletters • Pamphlets 
NCR Forms • Envelopes • Free Estimates 

Oflset Printing 

OLLISION 
REPAIRS 

Our Services Include: 
• Frame Straightening 
• Unibody ~epairs 
• Vinyl Top Replacement (Qij PONID • Custom Color Matching 

• • Rust Repa1rs 
• Towing Service 

We are now offering 
*1 0% Senior Citizen Discounts 

Rt. 9W 
Glenmont 

462-3977 
Ask for Tac 

• Applies to non-Insurance repairs onlv · 

. '7SOZ1 ;t,N , .I tllll "0 l' .. 

nnuv/\V n.IuMrq ;:J(J l c;'tJ 
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BETHLEHEM 

A computer 
for town hall 

News from Selkirk, 
South Bethlehem 

Delmar shares the harvest 

BETHLEHEN: . 
PUBLIC LIBRAR'f 
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Tennis Action . 
BTA tournament 
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A youth center: 
time to try again? 
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